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'raatically. Habit has become 
dominant. Wearecoolto inquire, 
rational to decide, and indexible 
to adhere.

It is important to remember 
that decision does not import that 
we are never to cliango. It is 
said fools only never change. It is 

w. whtppic, n. D. ■ rc<iuisite we take our stand upon 
a reason. 1,’pon a faithful use of 
the best reason we can employ. 

Some words wo employ may | The wisest men
mean what we choose. It is not tlPfirbb if satisfied wo are 
uncommon to hear men spoken: s îould not persist.

((ommunlcutol.) 
SIIADDWS AHE.1U.
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DECISIO.N.

for his management; and lie could hindenbiirg). We have often lieard tion was called to the ([uestion, 
do but little more than preside in this excellent ytmng violinist and “How ean we induce parents to 
the district conferences and make { have before predicted for him reji-' take a greater ii'lciv.st in our Sun- 
college speeches. The interests of j utation and jiosition as a master j<hiy seliool v V’ Tin; debate 
the Churcli liavo been well sus-lof his instrument; hut wo never'was opene<l by Uev. T. M. Smith, 
tallied by our fathers. Ruter, heard liini jilav better tlian in', ofSulphiir .Springs. The ipiestion 
Richardson, Alexander, Crawford did in the /Vof/ex 'duK. W e' was fully canvas.sed anilthedu- 
and Sneed have borne the ark in have no hesitation in saying ties of parent.s set forth.

. . J the darkest niglit, and now that that halls have been crowded to , The question as to wliat are tlie
sentiment in favorof more bLsIiops. j daylight is coming, don’t take! hear foreign artists wlio have heen i tluties andiiualitications of a Sun-
Some of our hretliren are anxious them from their places. The old! in no whit superior to this young ' day school teacher was taken up
to see Texas supjilieil with a bish- ship lias heen left to sail under! townsman of ours. and the Rev. W. I). Shea of lion-
op living m our midst. Tlie char- the lone star so long, we think i t '
acter of our I^piscopal College is can make the port without taking

There are occasional expressions 
in some of the A(h•(>cntl•■̂  which 
cross our patliway like the ad
vanced shadows of coming events. 
None of the.se strike us so forcibly 
as the indication of an increased

so high that any community 
would he greatly blessed by their 
society and ministry, and Texas 
would ho licliind no part of the 
Church in extending to any one

on an additional jiilot. Indeed, we 
have learned to iireach without 
episcopal training, and are afraid 
to change our style at pre.sont. We 
know how to hold the hymn-book,of ns decided, who are onlv ob-j would bo obstinate folly, -.r , .p , 'i  ' i .... f ....... *'V'.....u*’ ’

X rri • • 1 •• I Next to niakiiifT no mistake it is I 9, class meeting. \\ eBtmate. Tins is not the d e c i s i o n t o  imakin no mistake, it is ^letPodist heart. While, there- Imve learned the use of a pocket
we mean. Decision, in the s e n s e 1  fore, we hold our bishops in the! handkereliief ns well as some
wc treat of, is fixity o f  p u r p o s e ,  ‘ “ curabent on us if i higbe.st esteem as men and minis-j otlicrs, and with the help of a few
but something more. It is  a  p u r - , « “ ŷ "'Merest of others is con-, ter.«, wo tliink it no lack of loyalty more evangelists, may see the 
pose matured upon considera- We are apt to repair *
f. , • -1 It • • I mistakes that afToct ourselves As .  i- niltnts, mg with the mouth tree from to-tions of principle. It is ,mma-, ‘ ‘ > «^es tiiai ancci our. cues, as tp j, Sume of us remember the
terial whether the subject de-, to others, we may be ludiflerent. living in Texas. Should the next! fable of the frogs tli.at asked Jupi'
iKjndinc is one of expediency or J^e**ee the necessity of regarding General Conference give us a bishJ ter to give them a king. In repiv,
right. The decided man, in either “  «olely in the

'principle. Inquire alw.ays what | "  • laiulitsnoii liecame a wet log at
The first argument against it is I tliat, and tiie frogs found it outcase, has his principles of govern , _ 

ment, and having settled himself honest an<l right. I f  a iiuestion 
by them, he is rooted in his stead-.” f  inquire upon what prin-
fastness. jcijiles it should he decided. Set-

Some men are horn with aiK^®^hcso with care, according to 
aptitude for judgment and ad- .'’o»r best ability. L ntil convinc- 
herencc. Others have to acquire "fe wrong, abide by your
both faculties. Rotli are n e c c s - ^ ’"elusions with resolute firmness, 
sary to make the decidct! man. I*emcmlH.*r you cannot 
All judgment neetl not Im> opially " ’’e ‘‘ot responsible for, con 
gocKl. It is only nwessary one

that all the suggestions which | and despi-icd their king. Another 
have been made on this subject king was sent, wlio began to gob- 
look to the introduction of n|bletliem ujk We have no'itlea 
principle wliieli will leml to Dio-1 that we shoultl get a block ora 
cesan Kpi.scopaey. The first and  ̂cormorant, hut if wo are to have 
most prominent idea of our Kpis-ja hi.shop in Texas it is very de- 
copacy is that it is the ollice of a sirahlo to know him well liefore- 
superintendent, and not a third hand. Rut wc don’t need a hish-ipen

control, i order in tin* ministry. If Texas op, here 
and California ean have liishops than we

His ability among his fellow-. ham. ojiened the diseiissiun and 
craftsmen is acknowledged, and urged that a clear liead and a 
the community should not refrain ' warm heart in full sympathy with 
from a just appreciation of Ijis childliood was the best ijualifioa- 
e.xcejitional talent and culture. tions for the teaclier.

Miss Df'swell acconiiianied the Drs. Cottiiigham. .lolmson, 
florid violin solo witli the skill Haisliji and .Mr. .1. W. Heanie, all 
that wo sliould liave expected took an inten sling jtart in the 
from so brilliant a performer on di.<eussion. 
the jiiano. Her sister, Mrs. Scott,, Sweet mu.-ie l>y tlie elioir.

Convention adjoume<l untilin lier solo, gave evi«lence that 
slie liad not lost the extraordinarv• i>. 1
handling ol this difficult instru- Dri

iior
now

. 111., at wliieli time the ••(̂ Uiestion 
)rawer‘’

ment, liy the quiet yet hrilliant 
fingering of an eieentrie and 
beautiful theme.

The exercises were closed by a 
resjieetalile rendering of the 
prayer from Moses in Kgypt, in 
chorus.

Ill conclusion, weeannot in f lir- 
ness say the concert wasasucc 
since 
the
the cnorus was only a " make ui 
with one ha.- .̂s-though a good »*;>« i««l i‘ ''Mqiy mipre>si..n iip.m 
one—and two inditVerent tenors. ' ‘I’^eitj, andourhoines havelicen

made more ' lieerlul l<» tlie j»res-
Siunlav

was opened.
KHiKAY i;vi:ni.\o SK<s|oN.

Theehureh wa-* well filled and 
the “qiH'stion drawer’’ plan of 
conducting exercise' was inter
esting and jirolitable.

Many qiie.'tions alfeeting the 
liest interest of the .'siinday school 
work were jiropounded and all

ncethe building is eninigh to kill experienced workers
ic voice of a .Malibran even, and .**‘ ,,1, ‘ •Anxjuy school cause, 
ic chorus was onl\'a “ make ui>,'’ , *̂*e session ol the eoinention

Father, nuiluriotr, must ad- 
elffcwhere, morel vance somewliat in hi« next step,

have.
sequences; and that dutv to (Jod *“ ••iily by eheting niu.st »«• supplied to

o----  -----  . '  1 e 1 r* . ♦ . If <1 ;̂ ••en s|tecially lor these fields. U*gcs aiul di.stnet
shall use his best reason in f o r m - , ' " 'e l iU  to your-elt the j i too iiianv

I f bishops 
all the col- 
eon ferenees.

or his soloists 
him.

will scarcely save
Ml>1*.

same. ting his conelubiuns. Having 
formed them on this foundation,
he is to acquire the power of the story of a woman in Connect

______ ________ receive.̂  its first limitation.
T iik paiH-rs are pas.sing around tlie precedent, ami

. i r • . Iseotion will ileinnnil n hislmn inis to acquire the power of the story of a wouian in ( onnoc -!
abiding by them against all pir-,cut who went into a store, and, iu,e i;i.Ai,onofTe.\a.s,nnd the Rmh-
BUasion. .  ̂ ,her fee-t liecoining cold, sat dow iropof California, and the Rishop

He is, wo say, to nequire this before tlie iron safe to warm ' of Cliin.i, and Ri'Imp of every iin-
power. How may this power 1m?'them. After waiting for some:
acquired? Through the great'f,(ieen or twenty minute.*, she * ‘''"7 *** **T*r  ̂ *^  , , ,  1 uiiiiuiA., .or of \ irginia, or of Ixorgia, and
fosterer of nil jwwers—giwd or rose in disgust, remarking she the interests of the.se sections will
bad—habit It is an ordinance,“ never did like them kind of receive tlieir exclusive ean* and
of Providence that may lx? turned stoves.” Do not many ]H?oplc in ' assistance. They wouhl fi*el iMiund
to our improvement or dc-|{.hurcheii these days make a sim-
Btruction, that what is once donc|ii:ir blunder when they want their

Hnee In the.se times of financial depres 
i vory sion, witli iiioreaseil demands for

S iia d f i f  Nrhm tl (  o n x e iiil it ii.
North Texas Annual Conferetiee 

Hutid.iy ScluKil Convention met in 
Sherman Friday muriiing, .̂ Iay 

1 divine service led by
lIou.'e. and local wants for edu-T'*”
cational means, we can’t tl.ink of IH-rmanent organuatum ivas ef̂ *

. . . I .... I foi’ted by the election of Rev. .1.

.M. Rinkley, president; A. 11.

missionary I'limls, with the urgent I ’. ' i  ,
calls to save a sinking Pu lilish ing !‘
II...............1 1.....1 ...........  .,1..” I till* veiiera

taxing the chureh with fifty tlioii- 
snnd dollars more for hisliops. to
mei t all the fancieil wants 
moilerii Methodism. Xu. lM‘tiin 
more bishops I m* elei*Usl until each 
in iiiWr of tlio Kpiseopal College 
sln.Il have ten annual eonferences

.Vdams:seerelarv, T. .M. Slierwmid, i

become* easier on re|>etition, lu'hearts warmed. They mistake thougii the Kjiiscopni duty of visit j elect mure bislio|is, then we hum- 
no respect is this principle luoro ̂ b̂e place wlierc the money comes 
powerful than in the formation t|,c r«nl source of church
of character. Sec the young They estimate the pros-
man trained by exemplary pa-j|>ority of a church by the wealth 
rents. Observo him at the up* |R represent.*. It is a mistake. The 
proach of the tempter. Ho is iron safi*s of millionaires never
first scornful, then listens, and at 
length, witli hesitating steps, fol
lows his seducer. Ah, he has 
made the unhappy beginning that 
renders his continued decline 
easy. The next effort of his lie- 
guilcr meets with less opposition. 
In a short time haldt has ren
dered that a necessity which at 
first was difficult He Invonies 
irrevocably chained to the car of 
his unbridled passions. This law 
is unvarying in its operation. Is 
one so insensate as to wi.-h to 
make himself anfceliiig'.’ 1m*1 him

kindlo the genuine warmth of vital 
religion in a church, until these 
safes liegin to melt under a holier 
and mightier inlluence.

T iik  Council of the Diocese of 
the Protestant Kpiseopal Church 
of the State of Texas, which was 
convened hast week at Houston, 
ndopteil the following: **llcAolccd, 
That the council syni|>nthizi*s 
with the movement now hciic 
agitated hxiking to the resump
tion by the church in America of

to attend ns many district confer-1 tc »iold, and let tlie District con- 
ences and college commencements fcrtiiccs stand on their own mer- 
in their territoru*s as |M»ssiblc.eveii | its. Rut if the dear hretlin.*n will 

l*!nisco|
should call tiiem to a fi w annual!bier ones lM*g that worth and fit- 
conferences in the winter. Ill the ness decide, and not gcograpliv. 
course of time the Church would 
agree that it w.as riglit for tliesc 
bishops to give s|>ooial attention 
ton particular district, and finally' 
it might bo tliought best to limit’ 
them to the Stale or (*onference 
boundarii*s. We an* not willing 
to pay this much even for a bisliop 
in Texas.

Clive us the choice of tlie cliurcii, 
and not the clamors of locality.

IV11 IK AWAKK.

Rut what is the secret of this 
demand for n bishop in our 
IkiuiiiIb? Now the principal an*

( C o UIIHUI iR'AI it I.)

C a ih u llc  (  a iir r r t  a l  Ib o  It lsh op 's  
■ t a l l .

Ry S;rji) on Thursday evening, 
2tth ult., the hall w.as well filled 
bv an a.«HembIy rciireseiuing the 
efiun-h in the main, and tliecom- 
munitv in e.xccptioii.

.\s tlie first chorus 0|K ned we
swer rifciveil to this inquiry is ij |>erct*ivt*il th.al there was solnl  ̂
wc can have him attend our dis-| tiling wning; for alliiough we 
tricl as well as annual coiifercnct*?. 
lias this answer l»een fully con- 
sidertsl ? I f  anv one will take the

lu-sistant sis*retary.
Tlie president, in stating the 

objects of the convention, set forth 
tilt* fact that the eoiiveiition was 
calleil in tlie iiilerest of the .'̂ uii- 
dny-school work in the .Metlioilist 
Kpi.scopal •Church. South, within 
the liounds of the North Tex.as 
Annual Confereiici*.

Theeonvention was then enter- 
taineil by an eariie't and allection- 
atc “ .\ddn*ss of welcome” by Dr.
.1. H. Johnson. I>r. U. II. Ki*eil 
resiKindisl inMi.alfof theeonven
tion, in OIK* of liis happiest etVorts.

“The im|M)rtunceof the Sunday 
School work" was tlicii dise-U'seil 
bv Rev'ils. W. K. IkuiUrliiiir, D. Si.
Proctor, M. C. Rl.ackburn and Mr. I’"" '*  "
Ronham. 1 Iioum*, and alter having doin* all

\« :.A* , .A llioir poW'T, Ihry aro slill m
venlioii was cnterUiiiieil by sweet 'VI
Hunilav-scliool mu.'ic, Miss Mav
Clep,KT.it the organ, assistisl pj. t*’™* out of the. r-e.mty .salary, were

ence ot iiie.se i nunent 
schooi workers.

Ri)iiliiiiii i.s well n pr< -eiited by 
liieir pastor and by .̂ Ii-s Rarrow 
ami .Miss Hunt, wlio have .added 
no little to the interest of the con
vention, liy tiieir sweet songs, in 
wliieli lliey eerUiinly exei ll.

.SATIUIIAV— MOU.M.X'i SK '-ION.

<>iK*iu*d with reliirious .service, 
leal by Rev. .M, M. .Mos-.

The convi iitioii by nnniiimous 
vote, risiuested Rishop Wiirlit- 
mnn toeiiangetlie time lor holding 
the session of the Nurtli Texas An
nual Cuiifereiu'e from t><-tolK*rl7 
to some time about the middle or 
latter part of November.

The imiMirtaiice of denomina
tion Sumlay scliools was clearly 
preseiiteil ninl cnfon.*i*il by Rev. 
L  R. Klli.s aiul others.

The ini|>ortanre and eliaraeter 
of .Sund.ay scliiKtl music was pre- 
'ciiUsi ill ail able and philosoph
ical argument by Rev. T. K. .*;*iier- 
woixl.

Tlie inteix'st of the Metlnxlist 
eliurch at MeKiniiey was Itrouglit 
lK*fore the convention, and the 
cliurch w.as rejiri 'i iitcd there as 
having .«trugi;l(*il hard to Iniild a

a pro|H?r designation fur her os a

i;^^wtomTim7eir to'' s^^ I
and tliat her deputies lie re- 
questeil to give cxpn*ssion to Iier 
views at the general convention 
to assemble in Hoston in October 
next, should the question be there 
agitated.” The chief interest 
which the Christian w’orld may 
feci in this movement will bo re
specting tlio trunk of the tree of 
wliieli the Protestant Kpiseopal 
Church claims to be a branch. 
Wlicre does it root ?

suffering without responding to 
their demands. His emotional 
nature will lose its sensibility. 
He will become callous to human 
woe. In due time lie will grow 
indurated as stone.

This potent force may be usetl 
to our advantage. Tlirougli it we 
form our character. It* founda
tions are laid in the season of 
youth. Then the reason is imma
ture, and wc have little aid from 
the influence of religion. Our 
chief reliance is in the habits wc 
adopt. We may ns wc choose 
become vacillating or decided. I f  
the first, it will be because we 
hare not formed the habit of tak
ing our positions upon grounds of 
reason. The human mind loves 
truth. It loves the repose which 
reason affords. It results that 
when we have reason for our 
course, wc are in a state of satis
faction. We are not easily driven 
from it. We can resist importu
nity which would otherwise move 
us. It will be seen how we are 
thus rendered firm. But the di
rect action is not all. There is a 
subtle and far-reaching action. 
Each time we repeat this process, 
we put a brick in the wall of our 
character. What required effort

At the Murphy temperance 
meetings at Philadelphia over T»0,- 
000 have signed the pledge. There 
is a need of a revival of temjM?r- 
nnce all over tlie land, and Texas 
will not be the loser if it extends 
to every county.

A t  the recent General Council 
of the Reformed EpiscopalChurch, 
it was decidetl that their Bishojw 
should not bo confined within 
limited territorial jurisdiction, but 
like the Methodist Episcopal 
Churcli. This will add efficiency 
to their Episcopal force.

trouble to i*ount the districts in 
Texas, he will see that two 
bishuiMi will be needed instead 
rtf one to meet the college com
mencements and district confer
ences of our State. I f wo are 
going to give life to the district 
conferences by the presence of a 
bishop, wliy furnish a partial 
supply, and leave tlic neglected 
brettiren to feel the difference be
tween them and the favoroil few. 
t̂ up]K>sc a Risliop should attend 
every District Conference. Ver.v 
soon the novelty of his pre.acliiug 
and presiding would 1h? lost, and 
his speech and presence would i)o 
little more than the a\or.agc pre
siding elder. The farmer and mer
chant would not leave their fields 
and stores to attend, and the meet
ings would be ns dull and uniirofit- 
able ns they are now. Ancl shall 
wo burden the Church in Texas 
with the su]»port of two dignified 
and learned ministers of the gos
pel merely to have them grace our 
college commencements and dis
trict conferences ? Common sense 
and sound religion sn}’, no.

Another reason is given why it is 
thought so desirable to have one of 
the Episcojial College living among 
us. It is said the territory would

I’rofessor .1. P. 
ham.

Hamilton, of Rmi-

be visited, and the wants and 
resources of the Church letter un
derstood. Could one or two Bisli- 

A NUMHEK of agents have rc- ojis learn iiiim? about Texas in a
ccntly written for statements of 
their accounts. On July 1 the 
publishers will send out their 
regular quarterly statements for 
the second quarter of 1877. They 
will, al the same time, send out 
subscription blanks for the min
utes, provided they receive suf
ficient encouragement in the in
terim.

year than all the preachers in the 
State? And what new enterprise 
could they carry on of themselves? 
A Bisliop would not have time to 
endow our university; he could 
not stop long enough to give our

f'oung preachers lessons in divin* 
ty, or correct the faults of the 

older men ; Church extension so
cieties would be too complicated

mill- .^nthcrlanil pumping his
heaviest base notes, and Fries and ■ q’l ,̂ ,M|,.stiou was tlicn taken up.
Crozier shouting apiiist a dozen -What is the n*latiim of ll.e .<iiii- 
sopranos and alto* in the “ .r.YTiua- ,iay jk*1„k.1 to the chureh.” The
ment of the llavden i horus, wc opening add., si w.-w m id * bv
hoard only .*i dull and llatti iieelj j .  n  .M.*U*.m, followe.1 l.y 
outcome. Wondering wliere*fi»n*,  ̂ other earnest jumI ze*.ilous
we cast our eyes up to the eviling Bitcaker*.
.and S.1W the aTOUstii* im|«>.'sibij- iĵ .y .•*:.A.|,oer, of Hit
ify. The hall is loo low for mu- L'uiiiberlaiid I’re.-bvUriaiieliurcIi. 
sic.al puriHMies. bv m.any fi I t, .and .and Rev. J. C. CanM iiter, of the 
wo would advise rathe*r Cli.imlK>- - - - -
ilut either to remodel it, or to re
frain from snl)je*cting a meritori
ous artist to its de*pre*siivc inllu- 
enec, witliont an apology.

The solo from Concone was 
ebaboratc, ornate, artistic and a— 
dead failure! Tlic gentleman may 
Ik* a gooil musician, but be h.as 
not the |»liost of a voice. He 
should sing onl^ parlor music.
W’e were becoming bored when 
wc were w.aked up from our som
nolence by a gem from At/nVi,sung 
bv Miss Sabin. This young lady, 
a' favorite, both personalty and 
artistically, gave a fresli jiroof of 
her excellent musical training and 
of her admirable voice and iierfo- 
mt iito. Her voice is a pure and even 
mezzo soprano, round and full back
ing in intensity and attack, but mel
low and satisfying. (Jalveston is 
proud of sncli a genuine represen
tative of a licautiful art. \Ve are 
li.sjiosed to take a lilM*rty and to

Baptist clinrcli, were intnxluced 
and invited to take seats in the 
convention.

Convonlioii tlieii adjourned to 
meet at 2:30 p. iii.

There is full attendaneeof min
isterial and bay ilelt**gates in tlie 
Sunday school convention.

AFTEH.VOOX 'Esstox.
After religions services, the ques

tion was taken up, “ How can wo 
make our Sunday .«cliool more 
attractive witliont loss of spirit
uality?” Dr. Neely opened the dis
cussion, urging tliat spirituality 
w.as the higliest and sublimest at
traction fur the Sunday school.

11c was followed by the vener
able Dr. McKinzic, in one ofliis 
most fatlicrly addresses, in wliieli 
he condemned many, if not all, 
of tlie modern plans of worldly 
inventions to make the Sunday 
school attractive.

On tliis subject some of the

the priiii'ipal i >iitribuUir*. .Money 
thus given onglit to Ik* held 
-aen d and Iiigldy appr. ei 'V *b—
Ŝ ii '•i/M/l lit

I.IM M II UY OI'TIIH r liliRP  Iloi SI.
■ < In -ill. 4ili •i.il>t>.ith III J'ilii*

Cull lm ":"li, W  '.ililu lii lliJiiIi 
■ r  ! ii I II' >Hi. tii'l '.iliiiitli In J<il\
I. ii' -iilk ' (in iili, AM '.lUi.iih In .iii;

• 'll in t in-’Hi. 4tli v i ISm iIi III Jill..
I’jlnx.i Kaliluili III Jiilj
J 'll . 11 In HH. I 'l  In .X'U'i-.;

4. I*. -Mi 's'Err. I*. E.

I>ET|TTi'\ ’« *«TE»M-W AAIIER, nfl' ll :lllvpr- 
11--J lu IllH |*A1>>T. ll.lv.-lHt-n •!<l. It U
• il'IntSio. I 'iirna iFm  m il n<>Ur«*by M. H. 
I'n*nliluiu K llrutlnT'’ l.uife <Umli|<* t-oliim' 
nlvommiii'Ut In tilts Issu*', tliat It Is nun- 
a n 'l fiirSl.M. Tli' lrnbj‘S'1 lstoi>i.s'un* .u'-uts 
AH'1 i>ir<'r rxtra Inilnoi'iiK'iits. ,\t any ruii*. It 
"J im  A spii'iniiii < ii.'ims' tn ws’iimiiK''*! iln»»- 
ran:'>ims|,. în.WaalH'|si arvalnnmaiia' trlt'Dil, 
alii.ost milnnit Cnst.—/.'jv^ua.K.

test the amiability of the fair can- sjieakcrs wont off at a tangent, but 
tatrice by suggesting tli.at she Dr. Johnson and Rev. W\ D. Shea 
never sing an aria from the opera j  advocated the necessity of provid 
again in English! The odds are | ing entertainments, such ns jiic 
too ovcrwlielming to admit of ar- ' ' * ' ’ '
giimcnt

Next, we had a tjuiet Morcc.au 
on the piano, from Mrs Street: 
ladylike, neat and to the point, 
which is saving n great deal in 
this age of hnllabaloo music. But 
the gem of the evening was deeid- 
etllj' the duet between the piano, 
(M iss Doswell,)and the violin,(Mr

nies, excursions and sociable,', so 
as to moot tlie demands of the 
young and impulsive social nature 
of the children, and thereby at
tract them to the school. After 
otliers liad taken part in the dis
cussion, the subject was closed.

After the choir had rendered 
one of tlie son^s of sweetest mel
ody, the attention of the conven-

CTTATH >N.
DK.NNIS X ia l ”

THE I N K N itW N n rill 'U F  
itKllUoK llAUI*bll.

Thf Staff of TfT/tf ftf tkf sh - t i f  '/  tiaipcoiuti 
CvHuf^—tirf 't in j :

You iin* lion-hy coiiimanilii] lliM. hy mnklniz 
niilillt'ail'in In somo m>n' iirimt |iu|illMii*i] In 
tlio o'liiii.v III liaivo'ton lur Icmr noeks pro- 
viiiiiR tn till* rotiini ila.v lieroof, .roii mimiiion 
llio Inlr* of (Jo'ircd W. Harpor. (lii-easeil, 
R liom* n.'imoR an<l n-ilJon<vs nro unknown to 
llii* |M iitlonrr. III be noil tippo.ir lioforp ibo 
IM'irli t Colin. tol>e helrt tn ami forthecounty 
■ 'rualvoaton at tlioIWunhoiiai' thereof, Intlie 
••lt> oriiulveatoii.on the KlUsT MONDAY In 
II 'TnliKK, A. D. 1x77. Then and there loan- 
>.ier the iietitlon of IVnnIa Nell, nieil tn iwld 
« I ' ijidiiMt them, allCi,'liiK lu aubst.'ince a.'i 
foiloiv-, tivn i t : that G, W. Vlartier. luii'tMd- 
eciiioii III tw.i huiidnil dollars vlfo^e, to him 
pal 1 li.v liennia Nell, lu the monili of .luguai, 
l-»7. lua le. e.xeeuled and di'llveiiil to jiald 
Di'iinla Xell hla eertalii deedot eolixeyan’e to 
Rlx hundred and tony nerea of land In 
Mllum Dial net. and iiiori* panieularly 
de.'K'iHted hy metes and iNiuiida In the 
patent iMUial liy the stale „ f  Texas to 
said Oi’Oivi* W. Ilarix r, No. 7u, vol. 4. 
dated Sil day of .lul.v. W f ; that said deeil 
iiDer havliit; tu'cn duly exenileil, aeknowl- 
edjfed and proven for n\*ord, n as on the ail 
day of Dei’eiiilier. 1*419, aeeldi’nlally destroyt*il 
by nn* liefore It had bi-en plaeed upon nvord ; 
and pr.iylnif an order ot Court suhsUtuttng 
said tost deeit.

llen ln  tall not, hut have you then and 
there, before aiild Court. tliN n rtt, with your 
return then'on, allowing how you hare ex
ecuted the same.

Witness: .1. P. IlARntaoM, 
CTerkof the Dlslrtet Coun of Ualvoatoncounty

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
Mid court. In the city of Galveston.

I, , I this 5th dsy of June, A. V.. ls7«.

o J. P. 1UKBI90X, 
Clerk. D. c. O. Co.
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A true etipy I certify.G. JoRiiAN, ShertK 0 C I. 
By W. II. Prowse, Deputy SherHl,
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§^fxa$ ^hri^ iiitu  ^ d vo tu i^ : ^uturdiuj, ^ tm e ih  1877.

T̂cxajJ (f hriitiau ̂ clroratc
I. JOIIM, l». II............Ktlilor.

fi,
AokOc'lRlo KdilorM .

By ncllonof I he .lolnt Boanl of Publication 
the follow ini; able corps ot Aama’lute Killtora 
were elcclcil, Kacli w ill wrlK'over tlie last 
Initial of Ills name. Tbe (lairifcr (t ) illsiln-

SilKlies the articles to which It Is appcmlcil 
»m those of either the Kdltor or his As-sik-I- 

at«is:
R .  H. F i i i l r } - , ................ Hast Texas Coiif.
H .  N. T l i r t i l l ......West TexasI’onferctice.
W .  <■. l l . l l  'o. Texas, l•onr.
W . 4'. I I h KII|>......... N r 1. Texas Coiif.
K, T .  AInbors......... xas ('oiifercnce,

I'rnyrr Aiisweretl,
IJcv. .1. H .  W i ls o n ,  o f  K d i i i -

liargh, in a iiii otiii;: rcail a letter 
eniboiiying the follo\vin;z iiiei- 
deiit, as an illiistnition of an.stvi r- 
0(1 prayer:

A youn<r urirl in Kdinhnrirli 
wont in soaroli of a situation, and 
while on the way. she oh.served a 
ilirl who was in eharL'e of some 
children, and who looked very 
sad. Hoiii;: uiisiieee.ssful in her 
mission, she returned and .a;:aiii 
met the youii'' woman, ."seeiiej 
lier countenanee still troiihled. 
she went uji to her and said: 
“ Are you a (.'hri.stian?'' 
hade yon ask that ?" “ The 
hade me.” “ The hord.” 
wonderiii^dy repeatdl : “ 1 
lieeii prayinj; that, if tin n

Wiis repulsed at one door slu‘ tried 
another. .\t last she '̂ot to one 
door and there she pleaded with 
the attendant sayiii}:, in her Scot
tish diaU'ct: “ Kh, sir, hut I ’ni 
awfii’ k(>en to p't the hle.«sin'; 
wnll ye hit mein'.’ ” Tin' door was 
ajar, and her words fell on the 
tars of an old Seotchman, who 
reached out his hand, and said : 
“ 1 hear from your Scottish fonf;ue 
that you are a i ĉottish lassie; W(> 
will need to try and "et yon in.” 
It was the veiierahle I)r. .Moffat, 
of Africa. .\nd there and then she 
eav(‘ 111 r heart to Christ. She 
was till' Hitmans of hrin;;iiio her 
sister to Cliri.“t; and hasoone liack 
to .Mt lrose, a lady tells me, and 
is doino all she can in that neiwh- 
horhood to hrin;; in servants too.
— 7 /((■ t hi'iftiii ii.

work was done, the three kinjis 
had jiassed on their way uero.ss 
the desert, and the star shone no 
more in the darkeneil heavens, 
.‘she never saw the Christ-child, 
Init she is liviiio and searching for

The turnkey hroufiht him in, 
and for u moment ho stood he- 
foro her without spcaikinj?. lie 
was tall and fair, with hint* eyes, 
and ill a;re was full si.xteen years. 
At first there was a deliant look

l l o s lo i i 's  l lu l l I r s M H k f  a iit l l in t .

Him still. For his sake she takes, in his (>yes, hut when he saw that 
care of all little children. It is'iiictiire of wounded love and 
she who, in Russian and Italian lovin;'sull'erino hefore him, his 
lioiist's, is hclieved to fill the stock- lip iiuivercd, and it rc(piired all 
ilia's and dress the trees on (,'lirist- his strength to hold himself in 
mas morniii". The children are control, 
awakened hy the cry of “ Rehold “ .Mother ! " 
the Rahoushka ! ” and sjirin;: up. The word was spoken low, ai.d 
hopin;'to se,'h('r hefore she van-, as she heard it she started as 
ishes out of the window. She | thoufili called hack from a dream 
fancies, the tradition ;:oes, that in'that was full of rest and comfort, 
each ]ioor little one whom she She looked up, and in a moment 
warms and fctsls she may find tin* more her arms were ahout his 
Christ-child whom she m-oleeted | neck, and his head lay on that 
years a;:o, hnt is doomed to eter- heart which had ht\it so true for

him through years of wayward 
folly.

'i'hree years hefore he had left 
her, and in all that time she had 
not seen him ; and now, after

n a l d i .s i in io in t in e n t.—  T rlh ia it '.

I.Ai>ii:s' T i ! i :a s u h i ;s.— A French 
A short time since one of the j journal, speakin;: of Indies’ attire, 

mcmliers of a ]>romineiit Ro.<ton savs : (iucen Isahella of Spain
m a n u fa c tu r in g ; f irm  sp en t a  fe w  j possesses a  e o lh 'c t io n  o f  o ld  la ce  ^ '.V ‘ ‘ ".‘ ‘ ‘ 'i
w eek s  h u n tin g ; in  F lo r id a , a n d  on  : w h ic h  c a n n o t h e  e ip ia le d  in  K u - i ' l ‘ 'J > '»ie (l»tra\ t‘ ., sh e

h is  re tu rn  h e  h ro iiirh t w ith  h im  a ! ro p e , a n d  w h ic h  is w o rth  s e ve ra l ■
monster rattlesnake, the '̂ift of a 1 millions. I'rodiictioiis of all conn-' n> own (on es.sioii.
(v :..... 1 11 I i . ; . , . i .  ..... i ........w. fi. ,.« . .  ' I h e  tew  s iie c ta to rs  w e n t  ou t

Who 
l.ord 
she 

have 
■ is a

Ciod in heaven, he wiuild send 
some one to speak to me ahout | 
iny soul.” She then went on to | 
tell how she had iumi* with her i 
mistress and family on a visit | 
from .\herd( cn. and how she had ; 
heard Hr. Ronar preach from thej 
text: “The I larvi St is past, and | 
the summer is ( nded. and wi* are} 
not saved.” which had trouhled i 
her very much. .Ma;r;:ie i the irirl i 
who had spoken to hen tried to I 
show her the way of salvation;, 
hut her etforts did not apjaar to, 
1m‘ siicees.-ful. .\t last she saidij 
" I must jiart from you; hut I , 
will just have .lesus’ hare word 
with yoti:'Him that cometli un
to Me I will in no w ise east mit."’ 
Two days after, the ;:irl found 
her wav to Ma;;j'ie‘s home and 
said: " 1 have come to tell you 
tliat 1 have found .lestis;” and 
then they rejoiceil to;.'elher. .V : 
week or two alter she hrou;iht In r 
sisti r and wanttd Mair îe to 
speak to her. The three had a 
little prayer nna tiny, and tlie sis
ter, Uh>. went home rijoieiiiy and 
at iH-ace with ' I imI.

The touching seouel to this tn- 
terestinj: chain of events is found 
ill the following: 1< tter. received 
hy MajTKie a few tlavs afli rwards. 
from the father of tin two sisters; :

*'l>K\it M l"  You will. |Hr- 
h.T|»s, think me rather forwanl in • 
writing' to you; hut I f< ( I as if my 
heart would hurst with tiratitude 
for the kindness you have shown 
t'» iny daii t̂liti r» in heiny the 
means of U-adiny them to the Sa
vior. I have !ony praved for 
them hoth, aiel wlnn tliev letl 
here to yo to Kdinhtir- I prayid 
that the >:ir.>d laird would save 
them Isith liefort they eann hack, 
lie  has heanl my jirayi r. i»n 
tlie same day that you »jioke to 
Mary I was ill in Ind. and as 
I prayisl for them I felt the jire-; 
cioUsiiess of the te.xt ; ‘ Him that! 
cometli unto Me I will in no 
wise east out.' You can, |K rhap.s, 
fancy my joy wlnn hy the next 
iKist, came a h tter to l» 11 me that 
Niary had found .lesus from 
that"very text. HcarMi«s M 
I cannot thank you enouyh; hut 
the liord will r*-wanl you for the 
joy you have hrouuht to an old 
fa'ther'.s In art. You w ill ex( Use 
the writiny; I am well niyli s<.v 
enty years old. I have only one 
thiiiy to ask you: I f you yet a 
holidav in summer, come and so* 
]KK)r old Havi«; you w ill he made 
as weleome as tln anyi H in In av- 
en, Mary says von are an orph-' 
an; hut ymi will never want a 
friend, lass, as lony as Havie Ftir- 
ytison hreathes the hreatli of life; 
and at the judymeiit you can' 
take my .Mary tind .lane up t<»: 
Jesus and say: '1 lere are two that. ; 
hv the Spirit’s helji. I lc(| to i 
TVee.” We all send our yreatcst 
love to von."

Hr. \Vallaee. of tilasyow. fol
lowed with some i-xceedinyly 
touchiiiy instances of the ycMwl 
work ainony domestics servants, 
of which the followiny is one:

I was preatly struck, since I 
came to Ismdon, to lind that a 
j»ervant yirl had come up here 
from Melrose. She had not he* ii 
able to po to hear Messrs. M*mm1v 
an*l Sankey when they were in j 
that nciyliriorhoo*!. ami havinp a i 
sister in l.on*lon. she cam*- up to 
attend thepreat meetinps in Ayri- 
cultural Hull. The lirst tliiny ?lie 
*lid. after spendinp the nipht w ith 
her sister, was to try an*l find her 
way to the hall—a Scottish lassie 
—sayinp as she went alonp: “ I 
will iiml my way: Hixl will *yrect 
me.” Sill* *lid pet there hut tin- 
happilv, she foumi hun*lre*ls leav
ing. VV'ith Scottish i>erscverance, 
she pressed forward, like the wo
man who elliowed her way 
through the crowd in Jerusalem, 
saying: “ I f  I might but touch the 
hem of His garment/’ and as she

friend. His snakeship im>asur.‘d tries, kinds, and ayes are then-,' V i . i '‘ l’‘ Vi ' 
ahout live feet in Iciiyth, and has;all pCrfect in work and of iidii.ite 
a body the size of :i man’s arm— | richness, 
the w hite, yi'llow and brown l (P.Mi iieo

One drc.ss of I’.iint- / ’ nT IS worth more than !“ M''‘'l.'vith a repeiitancethat willI I M '  M I \ I I  l « s »» 4(11X1 • '1 xs II II . \ K ’l |( ( r |.  ̂ >» ( P| I II IIM ri u  U  l « l l l  « .. • . .* * t .* . .

cuticle hlcndinyrather heautifully i^KKt.tOO. .‘̂ onie full .sets of trim- ‘ ‘V* J".'’ oinilort to
in tiatche.s of various forms. Tlielminys in old point, helonyiny to R* come.

lar-Majisty. are in theniselvo.s a' “ oiii
fortune, i'liat collection *>l laee is | There are many repute(l reme- 
the peiid.int to tint ol eadmieres d i , t h a t  very prevahait *Ms- 
helonyiny to tlueen \ ietoria. case. Chronic Nasal Catarrh, hut 
which is e'timat*'(l at not less than nom* which have given general 
.'i.titKl.iKKii. Her Majestv poss**sses. satisfaction and hecome acknowl- 
Indian shawls to whieli th<‘ l a b o r s t a n d a r < l  jireparations, e.\- 
of more than twenty y*ars ha*l c.j.t Hr. Sagi’s Catarrh Remedy.

Tu  l l ie  I.R fllen—ll i i t t e r ic k ’ ii l*nl> 
Icrnk.

liciitH., bidli's, misses, boys, Kiris, llllle 
c•lll'llrell or (lolls : semi for liii'Ki' tlluslnite.l 
I'iiliiloKue
To TllK SIXOKU MAM I’ACTITilNO CO., 

.'ill Mark'I Street, (lalri flim, Teiat.
Siaeinl rateH ,l'ur jineka;ieii «/ paUenm. On 

orders for paekiiKcs of iiatterns the followliiK 
diseoiml Mill be alloMCd, but (li(> eiitln* 
amount musib" ordered at one time. In or 
derliiK specify tlie p.uli'rns by their nuinls'rs 
on ix-eelpt of $:i Mc Mill alloM- a seliH llon of 
14 In pitterns. on reeel|)t ol f.'> we will allow 
a seleellon of $4 In pallerns. on receipt oi 
110 Me will allow' 11 SI'lection of ll.’lln pallerns. 
I’.illerns when sent liy mall areisisl paid.

KKMAI.K WKAKXK.Ss.
Ciired WI hollt 

.Vddress,
Me Heine Trial Uojr }'r, t  ' 

1)11. SW AN, 
Beaver Dam, W Is.

heavy triangular head, character 
istie of venomous re|itilcs. has ji 
siiii.'tt r expression, and in mo- 
im ntsofexciteiiient the live rattles helonyiny 
on his tail keep up an iinph as- 
antly suggestive whirring, w hile a 
forked tongue of inky hlackness 
and sur|irising length d.nrts angri
ly from his turth-lik*‘ mouth. He Im-cii devoted, and which, at no It continues to eiijov an miprts'e-
is no sheny, half-starvetl fellow, matter what jirice. eoiihl not he',l,.i,t, d popularitv. This reinita-
as mav lie readily iniagim *!, | reproduced at pn -eiit. existiiigii,,nhasheeii« nriiedthroiiylithe 
hut w ide awake and ready for an workiiii Ti having lost tht‘ secret of pcrmiment cures which it has 
eiicoiintt r of any kind. It was such an art. W'e «lo not speak of wrought, haviiiy |>roved itself a 
into the cay*' ocenniid hy this certain shawls woven with line specilic in the worst forms of tlu* 
snake that, three d a y s  .since, a , tlmnids of gold, and in which the' tlisea.se. Pierce’s Pocket .Meiiio- 
rather small-si/ed rat was intro- cnihroiderv is ornaimdited with' randiim Rooks are given away at 
diiced. in the ( xpectatioii that the j(carls ami diamonds. Turning to drug stores,
nwhait would form a m«-al for the other matters of female ormi- —  ■
stranger. The snake seemed to mentation, we ( an say that tin- | " i l  l Ti;i.i, it.—^̂.Maiiy a phy- 
ihink so, too. for he darted on th** lim st nm raids in feminine jew- -iciaii has yaimd his practice liv 
unwilliiiy visitor and caught Iiim * Irv are posse.<(.(1 hv the Kmpress one patient telling others ot his 
hv ih*- nc( k. The rat, who had K|{/alK'th of .\u.stria. just as the cure. Tell your tieiyhlMirs that 
hitherto bedi ruiiiiiiiy around the richest and nio.'t perfect lolhction .voii have h(*cii to the hospital (if 
cage toget out 
as he felt til*
twisting him , ,_____ ^ .
t»* th ill th** scal.v jaw of the ay- p*'ror of Russia. P**arls ami tur- daath : and, may lie, a jKMir soul

it, gave a sharp sipieal of rubies *<xtant is th** property of Ji'sii''. and 1k'* u rest*ir*'d, th*iiigli
'Serpent's fangs, and the I irand Hu**h**ss of .stax** \V*'im- ,vou hated all iiianni'r *il ni**at.
self alHiut. huri**d his ar, grand *laiight( r of Paul I. I'm- and*lnw n**ar to the gates ol
scal.v jaw of the ay- p*'ror of Russia. P**arls and tur- daath : and, may lie, a poor soul

gr«—or. Th** snak** writlnd and i|Uoise.s, which arc witlmiit rival, just in tin* sain** «*oiidition as 
tw ist*d and rattled sharp n*it*s *if li* l(iiiy to th** Russi:ui lnipi*rial yoiirs* If w ill say : “ Thi*‘ isiim**s- 
alarni :is the rat kept lii« sharji in- family, as do s!ipphir»*s to th** *'a<'(* Inuii tiibl to m»*. .\1hivi*
* isors at work, and In fon* th** Rritish house of (iuelph. .\s for idl. publish abroad th** laiol’s
sp*xtators could fairly *diii* <- 
lieml what had ha|i|K'ii(*d, th* i.t- 
th* <|uadru|ied had shaken him- 
.s*'lf liMis** and was hopping in af
fright at till* furth«r end *if the 
**agc for a im aiis of exit., T*i the 
siirpris** *if all. In* slniwe*! no **f-

■Iph
«R* :iion*Is—«*xc**pt the cr*iwn j*3w- goodm ss for Jesus’ sake. II«**lu- 
. .s of vari*iusnatu)ns—private «*ol- !«* m>f« .v*mr Iiomir. ^Yill you n- 
l*** tioiis can vie with those ol «*eive his hlcssinp, and then. like 
ilU( **ns. and not *lisadvantag*- tlienineIe|K*rs.giv* himnopniis**'.’ 
ouslv." ; M’ill you lie like the woman in

* "  T, . , the cr*iw*l who was licali**! hv
,\ Moiip To Ikits. j^hnl *1*1 t*iuchingtlie ln*mof His parm**nt.

f*« ts *if iHiisiiii. and wln n the von think, young Iriend.** of the „.ould h.avc sliinicd away '’ 
snake a*yain made at him In* ni**t th*>u-aii*ls who ar** |f | ,n;,y
hi- cniping f.s* half wav and ‘ ''ving.to **he.*it theins**hTS ami *•̂ 4onleh*Kly hath t*.ucln**l
snipiK.l *.ll a pi.**e .if hi"- lony nrsintothelnliefthatalcoln.lic you may he c«.m|K*Ik**l
forki.l  toii*.:m*. T h i s -*•* nn*l to  h e  .*'”j ' "/.'V ‘'r i  to  tell th e  t r u t h ,  a m i s a y : “ I was
rath* rn io r .* th . 'i i i  th e  F lo r id a  h ad  tlH .v n*it to  Ik* piti***l n m H ila m M  re sick in -o n l .  h u t  \ hiuclnsl  
h .,ry aim sl lor. a n d  In d n iy g .d  v*'U w a n t to  Ik* on e  *.f th*^* th**4*,t»m y l ih s -e d  lx.r*l,  .and I 
h i i i i -d f  in to  a * .mi* r. **:ist . low n "  r d c h e d  nn i i , H " / n m  s.avis|. a n d  to  th e  pniisi**.f th e  
a m i .lef. a ted  S in ce  th a t  l im e  th e  ‘l / " '» h a r d s  m t h e  fu tu re ,  so m e  o f  j,], . ^ | „ .jn  j,.|| j,
ra t  h as  ll*.urisln*.l in his  stniiige 1*« nr. o  **ome from  th e  Iki.vs th o u g h  . I* vils m a y  h e a r  i t ; I will
.lu a rt .  rs. H e * a i n r s  ov* r th e  1hi. I v t * wlnuii I .am w r i t in p .  an*l I ask  toll it , a n d  tn.ak.i th e  world ring  
.if his w hil.im em  n iv .  iiml avoi.ls  .v /u  ngain if  y .m  wiiiit to  lie *.n. „ i t h  it . ac*c*ir.ling to  m y  ab ili ty  
th e  p n m  h *if a sti* k h v e n e p i n p  f  t*. th e  p raise  a n d  p l . . r y * . f t h y
und* r th e  In a d  o f  th e  sunk**. T h e  ‘ ‘ "JI. , ,  . i. r .. .. , i  ,  «»vin g  p raee .”— .‘'par.Af.ia.
r a t s . s  nis p. rlW tlv imlill . r**nt as . \ ' • ' l U  li.ave a  p lan  f..r ,v*.u th a t
r igM id s  t in ! rcp til* :. a in l w h en  th e  -I''-*  j ’ x'"'’ ”
Iarier.r..us. (l Vinhigh *l**gr**e *.f

, * * I .  . i. „  f.*.L t*> -m orrow  m o rn in g .  It n e v e r '
.any.'r h v  * in t-s i.lc rs . niak**s a strik** . . . .  , -ii r  *i _ i i

! i *  T  I w ii. .  . i. . 1 .. ta ile .1 : It n e v e r  w i l l  fa i l  m id  I
a t h im . h*' l i a n l l v  tak**s tin* I r o n -  .. . _ •  v  . _
. „  . . .  . i . „ i .............1 ....u . I . : * . -  ft  k n o w in g .  N e v e r

u :k iiuin works.
4*. H. iTiiiT A Vm,.

nnn. . , , .1  . i.. i i__i, llilUK II is w.irill Knowing. .Acvcr
rniiii to .bldg.*, and oiiI,\ li,,u,.r in anv form. Th.at’s 'Hi** ntHoc lirtn no* maiiiit.-i. iiio r
----- r '' *'\’ plan and it i - ‘not *.iily worth ’*«•’"»" . i.Kin. s,..n*r milU. lN.il.-r*, i
hut f‘'V’; ' ) ‘’ Itis.i ingul.ir* ’•* •'t',ou knowing, hut it i- w*.rth Vutting amt gin grailng.-lKiniiig. |.iin..j*.t,

lll.iX  AM ) IIIIASS r.il'M .K IIS  AM i M *- 
< IIIM sIs .

rs .if
mill

p u t t in g  ami gin g ra ting ,s lm n in g, i.iill..**, liraiw 
in t o  pra«*ti*a*. an.1 in.n i*iim|i*. I*arti.-iilar allrnti.>n

I K lio w  y o u  * l* ili’ l  i l r i l lk  n o w , g iven  t o . .o I.t *  f..r ion i fnn ilsam i ro - i. 
a m i it »*■ 'in s  t o  y o u  th .i l  y o u  | tng* fur Iniililinj;*. .\ll k in.l* .if jiili 
m  v* r W iiu h l. I ’.U t v .u ir  tem pt.T- work sn li.ilis l. .**:ili.)farliiin giiaraii 
lifU l w i l l  <*.1111.*. a n J  it p ro h n h ly  •<••*•1 In rvi-r.* iii>t.inrr. Inm  fi-iH-r*
w i l l  « ‘o n ic  in  th is  w : iv  : an*! Iialmnl..* mailr to  nn lrr at slmrl

M..I - . 1- 11 , ^  o i l  w i l l  f in d  v o u r s c lf ,  s o m e  n.itirr. I*riiin|it a t l.n liin i gi*i*n nnli-m
• •lit ' i f  its  tiiin *. w ith  a nunile.*r « i f  « 'o m p a n -  ̂fmtn any iMiinl in tin* inteiinr. A ll

..nl.TN ii|iiin;i| In* aililri-**.*.! Ill II. I.r.. 
A  Co., fia i.rstiin , Texas.

4 '.m i)iii i i. lt lu ii C u red .
All oil! pli.vsli'liin. rcllrcd from ai'llvc prac- 

llci', liaUliK liail plan'll III Ills hanils by an 
K i>l liiilla lulssloiiary llic foriiiiiln of a slinpir 
V('K*'l.ibli' |■('llll'll.̂  lor the spis'dv and is'inia- 
iK'iil ciii'i' of I'Onsuiupilon, bnini'ldiIs. l alari b, 
aslliiiia, and all llimal and IniiK afTiH-tlons. 
also a iKisIlIvi'and radical cure for nervous 
dcbllll.v and all nervous eompl.ilnls, after 
ll IvlIiK lliohiu^rlily b'Med Its \er.V Mouder- 
ful curative poMci-s III lllou..auds of easi's, 
feels II Ills duly lo iiialo' It klloM ii to Ids suf- 
ferliu felloMs. Aeiiiale.l by this nioll.e, and 
11 eouseleiillous desire to relieve liiinrill silf- 
ferliiK. lie "111 si'iid. lli e of eliaCKe. loall M ini 
desire II, tills reel|H', M nil full dim lions for 
prep.irliiK and suei-essiully usiu,'. Seiil by 
ri'turii mall by ad'li.'ssliiK m Ii Ii sp.uip, and 
liamlliK lids pai« r. Ur. W, e. Sii-veiis, p.'il 
Bo'.vei's' I’.lcs ';. Ibu le'sler. N, V.—Adi.

Sp.cial Notiov to our Readers 
s m  i .ll. I .1 1.1.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
Tos.'lllUc Xeiv l*alen( IliiMMV' d i:Y i: ('M*s.

liaarattleiil hi ht the he*t p'l^ni;/ *.11. 11.... 
11^ 1 rut hi aifeiilii bit anff A.a.-.. .1,. amt
phaiaal riiiptiiymeiit,

1 In- lain., ol tlieeel.lira l.il Neiv l*..|. |il 
Im.irove.l K v ' ( ii|»( lor ili.' ri-siorilli'ii oi 
sIkIiI lir<'ii>.s (iuI iiiiiI bla/.'s hi tin' i-il leiii'. s 
ol i.ri r i'hK). K<'imlll(* leslliiioidals ol einv-, 
.iii.l r<‘ simmeiide.i by tii.ir.'iln.ii b )’<io(..ur 
Im'sI pliysiel.iLH In llii'lrpi l( ll••e.

Tie* I’ali'lil i;,*.'eu|S, iir.'a SI I'III III.' alnl 
plitlosoplileal il|u'o\i'ry. iin>l lo Ai.i.x. W'vi i ii, 
M. Il.lin il W M. ItCAI'I.I.Y, M D. Ml'lil'.s, li.e.l 
iiri' crtaln ly Hi.' yri'al. sl Inientlon of i.u' 
UK.'.

Ill',III III.' folloMlliKei rlllleat. s:
Kl.Kill SON ST*.. IsriON ( o., Ui , .1 uni'll. I'W. 

I'll. .1. lUl.l, A Co., Oeilllsis.
O) KTi.i.urs: Voiir/'.I*. .1* F.yr t'lijiM n

II y j'l.lKiui'ni. ilic i'1'.st hpieiiill'i iii'iiii|.ii
M III. ll i.pileal sep'liee l.iisi'ii'r Ui'Idel.sl, bui. 
Ilki' ull Kn-.ii and tm|Hiriaiil irullei. In iiilsi.r
III liny .iiluT l.nn.’li Ilf s. I.'iiis- iii.d plill'e.-. 
pliy, liaii' iiiiieli III .suit.-nil h Ii Ii Iimiii il.e 
I'.'n'Uan.'i* tin.l pri'jiidt.'.' m a l.>. s<<.pi|. ,i 
li.jbli.-; but trulli Is iiilKlitv iiml Hill |iri'iall,
1111.1 It Is.iidy II ipii'silnii of ilnii' ns n ".'arils 
liii'lt v'lier.il mss'ptaneeiindendoiseiii.'iit iii 
all. I hall-In m.iy h indseerillb'.iii'si.i i .r -  
Miiis |.'•nl\||lK III iinis|iilv.ii'al leniisi.i liieir
liierlts. Till, mils* pruiiinieiit pin sleiaps n*
111.1 e< uiily b eii.unieiid yi.i.r Lae Cue. I uiii
n.-ifcs uully. J. A. I_ l(ovri<.

W h. B i'.ri.rr. M. I*.. Kili|s.i. Kv.. h i Iiis.; 
"Tlnilil.nl.i.*ou/oi'rAi ..nuir.i niall iHrmliimi. 
M) sl'.'lii Is Hilly b'siiirisl bv llieiisenf .iciir 
/■.!*<«* I.'ar I'n/n. nller Is'lli'K .lllll'isl elllin'I.V 
bilii bon v.'.ii v.slx ,i.. ir-.

Au.x. II. W v iiil.  M. II.. Me|il*uin. I'a.
\irill's: "AUi r iiital lillii'liii'ssIII luy |eii .'i,* 
for lo ir .* e ,rs. bi (• r lll s|si,| llii.oplle Iierii', 
In liiy s*/ r rtMh'Hiihmi'ii't yi'iir /*I|*. at Tine I'tip* 
i.siiirisi inj ,}iM Kld isnii.tiieiiity hi tine.* 
uihiiiliK.

Ilev. s. II. Kti.KiNsr.ritn. Mhil«t.'r nf M. K 
.'Inin ll. HI lies: "Vniir/'u*.*r ( .V C nn. imvt 
n-stnrisliii* sIkIiI, (nrHliH'li lainiiiiiNt llia ik- 
fill In Ilie Kattlierof MiTvIi 's, |ly yniirailler- 
Usi'in.'ni, I Hiiw al a KlaiHs* ilmt yniir Invalii- 
ablr Kyr I '«/» prrfoninxi Ihrlr Hork i«Tl(*ei|y 
In atNainli.ia-r lallh physInIni.'V'al law: that 
tliej- lllenill) fix! till* ejes that HiTi'stanlng 
fur numUnn. May Kb’atly msl liles-i you. 
and may your n.iiiie In* (.n«tirlnisl in the 
alTiX'tl'ltiale lUetlHNk'* IK tllllllhillisl IIhiII- 
■undsasnlienl llx' lii'liel.ietnr. n| yiHir klli'l.'*

IhiNtcR It. Ili-HtNr, M. II..s its : **lsnld. alnl 
rtTia-lisI rmun* Mil'* lllNTally. Tin* /'irf. « f  
Htt fttpi. lin y Hill make liiniM'y. aii'l iiiaki* 
It liis l.liu ; tin small fati'li-peiiny agalr. but 
a suisTts billliberniie. tl|i-|ii|iti||s|niiirum- 
IM-X a* far ns I ran ws*. in Is- liri-.|ntiK.'^

Mayor K.C. Ki.i.is « ritr us, Nnv. I«.1**n:
* t hate l|.sfis| tin* iSihmt {r.-ry fiyr **N/t. an<l 
am S..tls||isl lliey alt* K*>*l. I atn |ite.|.<s| 
HIth IlieTii. Thiymri certmimly Ihr yrtmhet tu- 
r. sHi.n •/ the N;)r,**

linn. Uiin «<''k (iaKri.rr, nie Kdimrnf the 
New \(.tii fnh»ne. Hbile: o|ir. J lut.i, iK 
ou rd iy. Is a iaHi»« |i.|,iiisis .nsl n.s;s>nsib|i> 
man. Hhn Is lis'iiiMlili* *i| lull iitbui.il il.. .'|>. 
Ill It. nr iiii|sis|tmii.~

l*nK. W. .Mkkkk 'k Hrties: *'TniIv. am 
Krat. Dll In ynuriHiblr hitentl'ui. My sikIii 
Is bsliiftsl by yiMir /*N*.a* f-V  rape. May 
hraven lili-s* alnl |ir)~s'rt«. ymi. I havi* U'..|i 
i|sltiKs|ssXaeles|HiTilv yrars, I am si-vi.nlv- 

! niie y.-arsnld I itnalltiiy wntliiK h IIIuhii 
Kl'iiwik ainl I lib the inveninriK tin- /M'.af 
l.'wr flip  e tiry  i Iuh' I takr upiuy old sler 

' |s.n.”
Anoi nt lii"NRi.ui.. M. I».. ptiy sb'l in to i:m.

, I*m r N.ipiilisiii, »n i*e. alii-r liatlmt Ids su,.iii 
le-loftsl liy )Hjr /*..*»«* K'h rtipm- •■WlUl 
KratltiNle In ib«l. slnl lliaiikluliii s. to tin* In- 
teninrs, Ilr. d. lU i I. c  *T).. I hen lit rissitn-

Southwestern University,
(JKOIMiPTOlVX, TKX.VS.

SliSSItlN OI’KN.S 
F irs t .V lu ii.ln ) l i t  O r lo b o r ,

.and eonilnues until |■umme!K■euleul D.iy, 
T ilt*  N r c o m I 'l ' . i ' ‘ s<lity in  I d ly .

There are rourteeu s bno'.s eoverliiK a full 
course for vouii','men l.i Ki.Kllsh l.aii'-'uaKo 
and I.ller.iiure, Xaiural Dlillosopliy, Clieiids- 
try Piiid (iei I'Wv. Mallie M illes .Viiei' iil am! 
Modern I.iiUKlla'.'es. M 'tapbv.'les, lllslor.v, 
Book-keepliiK. Tlieoloyy, PliysloloKy ailil 
IIV'Kieili*. A prepar.ilor..’ si bool eooilueted 
by eap.ible luiors prepires simb'lils for 
the SI bools of the utdvei-slly.

r  A c  IT I, r Y :
K. .A. Moon, A. M., II. D.. D k'erit, nnd I’ro 

fessorof Menial mid .M. ral I'lillosnpliy.
N. T. Burks, A. M.. Drofessorof .Mailo ui.illes 

mill Naiural seh uee.
• • • * l*i''ir.MsU' K'l'jrMsIi I, 111.

KUiiKCi'nd l.lfer.ilUK', llislory and I’ollil- 
cal Keoiiomy.

I*. C. Bryce, A. M., I’nfessor I.alln, (irock 
and llebreiv.

S. t;. S.indi'is, A. M.. M. Aeei.. Professor Mod
ern l,nnK"a'-''*s mid B io'i-ke.'plnvf.

W. 1*. rieiiibiK. I*-' I’ e f ' "  ,|. PhysloloKy 
and lIvKleai'.

B. II. Haslilel, .Ir.. A. B.. Tub rof I’ r"p.irator)' 
seiliMiI.

Tulllon per si'ssi.iTi ol l"ii 111'nibs, pay-
lllile III lldV.'lIM '•.................................f '  l ll

Tullloii perlermoi uve iiionilis........... ai m:
ConllUKenl Kee per io:'P:i...................  :i i«>
Fee hi Cliemleal I. .b '1 l .ri P' l'iililiuai .> "i)
Diploma................................................ 1*1 III
lloanl III fmiillles. . '" i 'r l ir f  all lienw.

iH'r seliolasili' nioip b.......... 41'i no to f. s im
Tivo buiidrul dollais. 'I"ii s|i"d m Ii U llo* 

TreasuK'r will eoier .ill II Pis of Tuition and 
Boinl for the enllie '  bol.isile vear. 

llaeksio.il be o il 'd ll ''1 at ii.i leeir lor 1 be
sborl drive li"iM"eii I. Mii.d . ....... . Ibe 111
leinmi'iiial It. i;., ind (.' iil'.' l ..Ml.

Sr "l''or furlber p.inle lar.s or ( ' ii ilo'.'ui 
apply I I Ibe lle,-i"ii, or Il'Hf vei; B l'dnl*.

I I i.ii.el d A ''"lil

Hi.''*' 4
I
I HI.'^TRICT ( ONFKRFNl F

! 1.1 .•'•.-(** tlx

j s r i . i ' i i i ; !  sp ; : iM ,. .  i'k n a -

I Mm .•'*i i\ m : i i i i*n ; iv. l*io 11 t.i.
I

It. i ib ' l  to t i i '  C" K I •.'■ill'll Ilf Ibi* S-xi'S 

' ( our I- (hi I .11 •;! (I '.d prie ll .-el.

T i i l l l o i i .  *s *1) < »  ’ •Atl t i e r  . t i i i i i i i i i

' IIO'.UII S ;il I I «  I'd '. K UllMII.

Ile.i;':i.l 1' -■.'tl' ll all I I..' I* lam IllUt.IIV.

I ( . ik id  I ’. i ' i M i ; : . ' .  A\ii . i i : m t i t : i :.

. T c iU ': . .  rs* i:**i|i.l . Ires  .|| C v r r F  

I k i l l . !  - l i ' l  tl.- r 'l l l ' l its l.*  li)

* S' 'III I 0 • .1. .. .r.
J. } l .  f.AHV.

se r-'t ify r.' . n lo f i'Ins UM-s.

! . • *0. L'-'Ai,.-1 S'. . .  .\ .. eL  .r* *-ll > * * * t • • w M 4
• i. .

' N* If ♦ •  ̂ W • *.4 p.»4f « n. «. (. fcNUl>is* K Ix.sk.ir

^  »  .-b* If X.

iRON^iPORTAblL>y
STEAM ENGINE S

Ilf things, iiiiil the nil’s immumt v 
friiiii .I.-atli I'diiii'it v*-ry . ;b«ily Im- 
;|i .-.lUllt.-.! l.if.—/rii-fn*.

lNVinn:\' V 'iK .***l\.—Till iii- 
v.'ti nic*y " f  "ill '■ Hiiv.- you « v.-r 
Ii'xii.I Ilf lli:il * hil of it' kiiowl- 
eil-.'i-of iiivclera.*y avRI not la-ilv
arts, its . van. sei-i;e.-..................  ,
proloiiyati.iii I'omi's it" inv.'t.Tacy. lou.s. aml tlu'vwill hn\" n iiutll* 
ami .Hit of itx iiiv.'ti'ra*'y may Im* tnhh*. I h*'y will
r.iiiie it" iH riiiaiicm*.'. ilriiik. ami otliT it to you. They

lit re ami m.w I *|.. m t t..m li " ' l l  n gard it as a manly practice. 
111. topic of the .-.nnihilatiiiu of 't  ry hk.'ly. tli.'V will l.Mik
tho-(- w h.i f ill into peimam iit |>P‘>'> r*: ’ " ‘ •ks.jp if you tloii t
(IN'iiniliirity *tl hi-Iiiiif uith <SimI, >'1* * thrni.  ̂ llirn what
for I <In ni>t "fo iliat cau?*c wdl vuu ilu / Kli \\ hat will you 
iiroiluc's aiiv t. ii.lem V to amiilii- 'hi? Will yen say. “ IW i., none 
talioii in this w.,rM wh.-n a man ‘ kat stull lor me. I know a 
h.'« <.m*'s ineorriyil.lv had. \ i|. triek worth liidl-a-*l<izeii ol th.it.’ 
laiiis .lo ii.it .oiiimoiilv lack f o r . . " d l  .v«m take the gla.«s, with 
Your N.TO. with his luurd. rs ami !:«»»«•'>">» sense pn.t.'st-
h prosii .s, has put his nature out "if t̂ umkiiig
of or.h r; l*>*.k at ’.lis evil face in tl'C wl'ule draught hitter, ami a 
marhl*'. <mi the Capittilim- Hill, ,<"t‘t'l"»T-'/kat v.ni have .lam.'.ycd 
ami v*»ii start as if gazing into a voursclf, ami then g*i till with a 
*lrm*in’." * v* s. He is a- little hot head and a sulking soul that 
w eak as :i vtih ami, Wliat *1*> men , »«*'‘ke ai»ol*.gics
mean when they talk t.f viee an- fpr itself ami will keep *!..ing so 
niliilatinp souls'’ It tlisarrangen 
them, hut disarrangement is aiiiii-

lu. lid IlH' trial *4 till' / V  rV|Ni .hi full fall III 
tl) all ai"l .-len niH iliit b is any liiipulrisi 
< yi—I'.'lil, hi'llelInK. as t ibk I bat -Ons- IIii- ex.

AND ^OTTpN P _ R t S _ S t §

h i la t io l l .—  /iVr. Jiuyfih f 'ly ik re  {.rr- 
litrr'e.

S K N I>  F o n  
Kn-)- Hills* rah-J rTitabnae* *»! 

n e r k *h lr t -  l.itM d n n d
W n4 rr  FnM  lx.

niHiWN K s*-IU *)*;s. 
M.xrlln. Kali* eijtint.v, T. x.i",

I.*fiiE« or T r\ **.—11.11*. nowi'ix, K*-.iibrrs. 
Uu<-lie*. Sear**. Iliilr llr.ibl*. KUsi'tte^ ciir;» 
Kiiik 'T  l*ufT'*.Illbl)'iiis. TrlmmlnK silk.Kerfum- 
(-ry .l'iHiilis, sixi|m.inda]l kinds ol fun -yrKmid* 
Clie.ipesi and inos* Myllsb trimtm-fl liat* In 
tialiestiin. *,<iod* is'Dt to any town In tin* 
slate **. *1. II. W rll<- for ptb-*-?* ofanytldng 
you nissl III my Ihn-. lirfer to any inereh'int 
or lady In u.ilvesion who ba* lumKht a bat of 
me sliiec I iH'Kan hu.slii.'sK. s,itlsraetlr.n gnar- 
ant.-ed. Kihiak .Ioiinson.

*kir. Puslofiii'*-and t'enicr Ma.. «iiiliesioii.

Mx 'k. ,1. I., rxi'i. Ksei.t., liniNinerand man 
ii(aetur*-r or btiinan lialr, Kn-neli nillllneri 
and da^s-maklng: also ilealcrhi tbnversand 
pertulWry, etc.. Iivi M.irket sir-s'l. *lalv*-*- 
ton. Texas. This e-.t»lill*liincnl make* a 
sp*-«'lnlly ol Jmivin’* iflcbralcd kid gloves. 

]j,.r  ' The well knoivn and pflK-l.-m milliner and

I m*as-
.mts have a curious tradition alamt 
Clirislnins. It i» that an oltl wo-' that her heart wa.s very heavy, 
man, the Ridioushka. wa.s at work I “ You can,’’ sniti the ofliccr 
in her house when the wise men i kindly.
from the Hast passctl on their way j She went into the corridor ami 
to Iiml the Christ-child. “ Coni’e sat where the shadow cover***! her

during all your life'.’—J. f Ihilhittil.

.Mo t i i i ; ii a m i  S o n .— “ May I see 
my luiy, sir'/ ”

She w.TS Uiiu ami wan,
clothes were mior hut mat, anil

. I 1 • * u -  I 1 wifli ih l« houi ô for m^vor.il month«*the trouhlc in her eyes showctl ,,.|n ppfQnin wan .Mm'e. Knoii durinR u p*
summer luontli*.—Advt.

Rr*t WrIilMg Ink ni «• reH4a m 
gniinn. Oiiee iiseil. will bare no other. 
Kndorspd by piwacliers, l.iA-ren*. doctor* 
merehant* and people, sent nnywiiere by

witli tia,” they saitl. “ We have i face. The tired heatl went against' matt, l•*rtleulâ s fn*e. Agent* wanted in 
so*!!! His star in the F.a*t, anil go! the wall, and the eyes were closed.' '‘'•'T neighborhood, j. w. iiii.LtNoTuN, 
to worship Him.” “ I will come, i But between the lashes a drop or j nedia*.̂ irim*** tsHinty. Texas,
hut not now,” she nnswerctl; I two forced their way, as if a _ '* 'w^^wdk».—Adapu*d to tne
h a v e  m y  h o u se  to  s e t in  o n l e r ; 
w iie n  th a t  is  d o n e  I  w i l l  fo l lo w  
a n d  f in d  H im , ”  B u t  w h e n  h e r

rn is e ry  w a s  t l i c r e t h a t  c o u lt l b rea k  r a . ” T M w d 'fth .r5 u V S '* i^ ^ ^  
th e  b o n d s  o f  p r it le  o r  th e  c o u ra g e  i facuon. We eamewiy o^mmeiMt all ho* w-
of patient sufferitig. I keepers to give It a trtal. 

lUotMwyBiiainl, SeeKev, P. M.

I"nm< ni H ltliilii* wtiixb rtiil 'd-.-oiery li.-- 
|<r)>*i 1 siMss-.stiii on me. n* niy advaia'-d 
lurbsl.X Ilk-**i years.4 a-K,'—I la-il-'ie Ih o  
will n-sKN)* Uie UsI'Ni b- any lixlivblual II 
liny ar-pt"pi'r1y ai-t-ll*sl.“

AlNil.l-11 |i|iiK\lll.l!«l. M. II. 
Vi-mmnmrryalth ef Ma»myeAmery»%, #,'*•»r, la.

J>i|)«- Mb. ■;», piT'«4ially aHN'arsI A<K4ph 
llb'mlaTK. liiaile 0;illi to tlH-l'4lowhig Ix ilin- 
t aie. and bj him suh»'.'rlli s|an<l s'voni N-tof)- 
me. W M. STK* KNS. 4. I*.

!.j.w*l'NeKCiTT, Mas*., 4uiie*. |s;j.
We, tile iinih-rslk'msl. h.iilr.'K la-rsiinallv 

known l*r. A'bapli ld<4'ids r.'f'-rye.irs.i<el|eii, 
liliii lo la-an ti'-n*-!, m 'T 'l ii:,in.ir i-i n-.nliv. 
ami In initli and m t u Ii .v u>i)s,;tid. hi- 

I I'liar.ieli'r IsMlilK Ut n-ppMi' b. 
i M. ISiN.VKV. i:\-M.'i..r.
I s. II. W D.W Is, Kx-St.iior.

<.t;iiiti.Ks. MKiiuii.u'e.
' lln| :K im i.TK W K 'IIIT ;\ . ' p i T r . s.

Ill V. W. ll  .toi aiuN. M, ll.. i . I idlll""llie. 
Mo,, ll bo liii* U*s* t. III,<1 s*s*n o. !*") |iat1|ex use, 
our tiyr t'apK, m iles : "To tO'i-e Hlpiasl; till'
adilis- ati'Ui v .'ir  Vnhnt line *•,>,„ i am
happy lo It it'* lb.it I Is'lleie tbeiii in Is* of 
CIS It aill.iMage hi m.ilii ea-i''s, and sli'Hi:'! 
Is-ll1<sl liy all atel ne.'bx'tisl by iHiiie. ■I'bl.i 
I*iny bnie'st efiniirtl in.

i:*'.id'T. till «'■ (Its- tew (s'nini-ates out I r 
thousands we ps'elve, nd'l lo tie- agist He 
" I I I  iru.'iraiiti I* your old and dtsensisl eviwejin 
Is- made iii'H . your Imp.ilred siclit. dliiiiii'*'i 
nf \tslon ami ovenvorkisl ••ve* can In- r-- 
•lorisl; weak, wati'ry hihI sore eii-* .uC'd 
tbe blind niaysis-: spis taeb"* Is' iltsi'aplisl 
nicbl h-stnrsl. and ilslon pr-si'ned. Sj*' 
taeli-* and Kuivli-al omTatlon* iisi b-iw.

Please w-nd your inldri-'is in u-x and we iv|M 
*end^y*)U our Ismk. A*iKM W oliT II HliAll-

A  IM .t .n ttN D  ((4111X11 SKF.IM44!
Sare ynyr F.yet and rretnre ynnr nlyhli thrutr 

atray whip eiieetaelre ’
By re.-idlng oiir tllusiraled Fliyeiiitiiay and

Anatomy tl/ the Feyeiaht, of psi p;iK**s, tells 
how to p-sinn- Impalp' l \|s|in and oier- 
workixleyes; Iniiv toeiin- Meal;, watery. In- 
nanii-d. and near-siKbiisI I'yi's, and all other 
dlM'asi-*oi Ihi-eyi-s. Wasie no more miiney 
liv adjiisiln'.' Iiiitre Kbissi's on y<air nowand 
dMIirurhiK your face. Book mallei fn-e to 
any is-rson. Si-nd your addr*-ss.

AGENTS WANTED
to il'll the Palenl Fye t 'np tto  tbe linndr'-d*( 
of m-ople with *1lspn»e<l ey*-* and linpalnsl 
Iglil In yoiireounty.

Any pi'rsnn i-an aef a* our Agent.
To (ienilemi'ti nr laidli's to ♦■jo a d.'y 

piaraiiteed. Kill partleular* wnt fiv*-. 
iVrlle Immeillately lo

DR.  J.  B A L L  &  C C f
No. -ytt WKST KVl STHKKP 

(P. O. Box WH.) NKW YORK *T PY. N. Y.
llo not m lwtlie opportunity of m-ing ilrsi 

In the neld. Ilo not di-lav. Wrlti- hv Hr*t 
malt, fireat Indueement* and lame pniitta 
offered to any penon wlio wants a ilrst-elass 
paying hgglnegs.

rw Thk i.an«K*T roagissinx amaiwvii to 
A orvr* i t  asv llotrss is rnr Vxijtb

ro l. K.H AN’ S
L A T E S T  I . H P R O V E D

(  ( > K \  M  ! M i S .
' V I iT o K lii l 's  at e i i r  Kdr trim  New York 
st.iie I'l Ti'x IS. 1,1 . r tld ili-iari-e different 
eiHnii''lhors d'lihiK tbe ji..si iHenly -six year*. 

I .\H "M isl tin- oiily loi'd Me I il ever awafilixl 
' lo a n y i 'irn Mill In th.-IT it'd  -lale*. sim- 
: ide. sir.'tiK. ilurah'i- niel el,, an. with HoUd 
' rieiH'b Biiir sli’tii's, -ei.it nir elri-iil.ir.
' 11. l)rii| .KV  I (H.I. I AN a IIIIO..

New iirleaii*, In

Coleman’s Simple Screw Press.

.... IKIS *|H 
14(1 (id

p IlIC K , COMPI.K’ K.........
* IKONS AIZlNK.................................

NTew nr I In, 4 HI 111 s. solid Mroi.glitlron, 
r.ieking Imx. n p-ey di'e i s|nip|)., alning, 
durabli .aiid (fiar.intced to p i.-k a .'ski l;,sDule. 
Mend fnre’U ''' ir, y'linuf.'ieiuitsl hv

II. I I i'lV.A I (M.i :*|a N a  B!!0..
New Or;e;n*, Lk

'*e,>

r
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Jcxasi ( th v b t ia n ^ ^ d u o fu t f

'!'«» f «mIS ■:■•<».\ui:.'vrs.
WriKN anlrJcH iin' we iiiuhtrto-

Clliif to Klvc ri asoii-. t uiocfiir.

Aokni'k Si ll lliiij lu. now SMbstTlbiTsor re- 
•'pw.ils, will pliMsi* iiiilx i j  Uii‘ii’ sli{ii.iluriJS 
110 woril

Vt’K (1i'slr«‘ losrriil 1 '!•• \il voc it it f  to every 
prc.. rln rill I'exus, bill wi exiled all wlio do 
not forw.ii'd us live dubsi rlbi i's, to pay Vl I . ' i3  
a » 8Ubsoi'tplloii.

In p r ’partni; iirileles for raiblleatloti, write 
■Dll but one side oi I lie jiaper; ollierwlse your 
comiuuiili'aUuiis may bo llirowa liiio the 
waste-basKel.

A utkm,;: 
•tanoo. be

■ refused piiblleatlnii, will. In no In- 
reiuriit d III writers.

Obit uirles should ii it be over twenty Hues, 
,1 jfUt words make a line.

IlKMiTby I’ostonie 
Ili'lflBtored Letter.

Money (irder, IJraft o>

Till! date on the address of your 
dleatoH ilio e\|iiralloii of Kiib.wiliiiloii. He 
now at least two weekslnadvaneeto prevent
loa!ni;a number.

urapcfl, ju.st as ho had doslred it to 
hi*. ]5iit, hut, Imt— wlien ho tast
ed the <rra])(‘s, one after another, 
he wa.s ready to faint; they were 
all dreadfully sour.

Then the lieautiful hoy apjiear- 
cd to him a^aiii, and saitl:

“ See, () man, how your wish 
has heeu lullilled ! Vou ordered 
sun and rain jirinlently enou;;h, 
hut you foi't'ot the wind. Man 
should never he presumptuous, 
and trv to aet more wisely than 
the All-Wise Cod.”

So themanwent quietly home, 
and ever afterward left the rtilino; 
of the weather to Cod. After 
that he u.siially ’ had line weather 
and jilenty of sweet f̂rajies—hut 
not always.”

Hrsivrss lotlors and comumnlo.iU’»ni- 
SUould be addressed to

SHAW A ULAVLOCK,
l ‘ubll.sliors.

I l l  IC ilss ia i l  I I o I v Ih.

You are hound to enter a siie- 
einet Imt e.vhau.'tive autobio;_ua- 

I  |ihy in a volume htqit for the pur- 
I pose, and are eompelled, under 

C'liiiureii uiiiiitf awKwai’d pt'iialtit's, to put \oui-
I am sure you will lind out *̂‘ 1̂ intimate relations with tlie 

wavs of showing; kindne.ss if vou authorities. You are hound to 
look for them. ( )ne stroii-lad 1 >" >vC up y.mr mind as to your 
saw the other dav earrviiiir a plans, and you must pun ha.se a 
heavy basket up a liill lor’a little ./'"•""V <lr xujnur or de c'e/o.'/r, trood 
tired will. Another dear lad 1 for a (i.\ed niimher of days. If 

vou overstay your leave, you ilo 
it at your peril, although you may 
have* heen the vietim of cireum- 
sfaiiPes hoyond your control.— 
Ha^ipily, tills hureaueratie tyraii- 

; ny IS freely tempere<l hy hrilK iy, 
“ i|,,vv .M,y' 'another si_m of a primitive soeie-
“ Why,'sh’e runs ahoiit so nim , t.\h •‘‘ " 'I tl" '’'; ‘ •H■"•ials so

hly to do the work of the house,' hiwhly plaeetl as not to he aeet s-
she hriuirs me .so willinwly what- * ‘ .......... ‘

met leadinwn hliiid man who had. 
lost his faithful dow.

An old hnly.sittinw in herehair 
by the lire, oiu e said, “ .My dear 
^randdaiiwhter tliena is hand 
leet and eves to me."

wronj!. It was evidently intend- extend, paveil with small pieces 
ed for another, perhaps a more of marble about an ineh sipiare. 
sacred ollice, and they laid it All around may he picked up the 
aside in the Temple to hide its frawnients of broken jiottery, 
time. While waitiuw for its iip- broken Jars, etc., which have heen 
pointed hour, the beam was on in iHe for the carryinw of water, 
one in.stanoe improperly made by the maidens of the eity The 
use of by a woman nameil Maxi- lovely situation of the city, stand- 
mella, wdio look the liberty of sit- inwon tliat prominent headland, 
tinw on it, and jiresoi-tly found awidnst which the waves of the 
her garments on lire. Instantly Moiliterraneau Meet went down 
she rai.sed a cry, and feeliiiw the beneath them, went so far to eap- 
llaines severely, she invoked the tivate those who ultiniattdy be- 
aid of Christ, ainl was iminedi- came its eonquentrs. That it 
ately driven from tin* city and | might not be accessible to foreiwn 
stoiu'd—becominw in her death a ! inv.ision accounts, in all probabil- 
pro-Christim martyr. In thejity, for tlu> chanwe of situation 
course of an eventful hi.-buT, the | in the modern city of Tunis. It 
beam became a bridge over • was witli rewret 1 found amoiiw 
(Vdron, and being then thrown j the material eolh'cted for Imild- 
into the jiool of llethesda, it prov-jiu.g parposi.’s, at the town of Cul- 
ed the cause of itshealing virtues. I Iclta. parts of marldc columns. 
Finally it became the Cross, was with c uwed work of tiie most 
buried in Calvary, exhumed by | magnilic. ul description, ali of 
the ICm|»ress 1 lelana, chopped up I "hieh are being broken up to 
by a corrupt Church, and di.s-|erect .-ome humble dwellings, 
tributed. |The Italians and Spaniards of

,, ,, I . .1 I, I .Middle .\ges have adorned
IN.i.\ii(i iiiii;.vrs.-lntotheI*.,-lt,,,.i,. „„,i,U.s from

lar basin was ever ll<'Wiug a : Carthakv-. and the Venetians have 
stream ol warm wat. r, pouring m ...pi,.,,
.......... Spit/.bergen an.l Norway, | once the admiration of 1 >ido

and of Hannibal !
betw(>en
and another stream ofciibl water 
waj running out on the west, the 
former carrying a great amount 
of heat into the north, and the i 
other carryinw a giviit amount of'

away from tho room. On hear
ing the screams of these peojih*, 
a man-servant, who was in the 
next room, snatched up a revol
ver and entered the scene of the 
scandal. .\s may be supiiosed,i 
he stood terrilied at the sight of, 
the devil, but thinking that it; 
winild be better to kill bis infer
nal majesty than be killed b y ' 
him. he lired three shots at him, 
point blank. Shortly alP'r, the ' 
family <d’ tlie deceased found , 
themselves face to face with the' 
sacristan tif the parish, t/e/r'o'.'' 
ilhihli, with three sliots in his| 
breast, and the foam of death 
upon his lips. 'I'lieauthorities at 
once interlerrd, and took four 
triests into custody. ( »n the fol- 
ow iii.wday the ui laqipy sacristan 
was buried.

ASK III** ro'oviT-
Sil (l.VS|M |lIlrs, nii- 
I'lii.', siiiT'-riTs. Ml'.
lliiisof Ki'vi'i and
.\kUI-, lilt* IIHTlM- 
rial (IIm'iii-i'iI |iii. 
Ill III Imw lin y ri‘.
I (M i l  l| ll l u l l  ll.
cliicrfiil s |i I r 11 H 
ami L'liinl .iiiipi'llti'. 
tlify wia li ll you 
li.v l.ikim' siM- 
.vnis.- l.ivru Iti.i.f- 
I.Aliill.

VEGETINE
'*trjk‘ -,.ti t!i<̂  or hv piirii\ in.'11p

IihhI, rc.s(orlti4 tin- Uv<*i- .ml Knlin  ̂
InMltli.N l!jvl.-.oraiIiij,' tli"tcin.

i7-.v;/;77.\7-;

ever I want, .and when she has 
done she sits down and read- to 
mo so nieelv a chapter in the 
Jiiblo.”

One <lay a little girl c.imehome 
from school quitt* happy to think 
that sho had b ien u-eful. For 
there was a .'c’ lool-fellow there in 
groat trouble ab-mt the d« alh of a 
babv brother.

■ ib le  to  th e  
fo r  baekshet  
a r r a n g e m e n t '  
g rea t  l i l ies  o f

t iiuivaleiit 
sh. 'I'he travt ling 

are giiod on tlie 
railwavs, if vou do

\ Toi c i i i.m ; I.n< iniAT.—.\ no- 
bli'inan. w ho died a fi w years

, ,  ̂ V, , , s ince ,  had a elie.-t a l l  l o c k e d  up.
c o ld  to  ( a n a d a .  th e  west  o l  | p jq  ..'p,,

in case of lire." W hen he died, 
his iVieii'ls opened Unit chest, 
Ujiposing. of course, that some 

document or ileed

tireenland, ami North .\meriea.'
'I’o put this in a homely way, we' 
iniLdit mention that tlie inhabi-l 
tants of New York, if they were v ililablV
to bathe in the sea, would uetu-'  ̂ j,.„.. lrv. m- co-tlv
a I v have to plunge into the water î . V.iund’ in it. liiit
ol the same temperature as that what did tbev lind •.* Thev fouml

N ri"t ,1 \i|i'. h ii'-siMi'H CMiu]nt'Mut.
pMiYf*'A IIm- i iiin ,1 -.ih*.

iihi r iiK-iiv w ill* It 1 • «<ir> tu )>iirli.\ i .i*
I Mil t li' Ti -h> Mil - 1.1- ill ii.

I7.V,-/.V7.\7.-
N ii'i» (I-— rllHil III 1- - III -I r.,|ii 
III lii'i'iil-i'oi-M ,| I ,|i> I'III, mI, liv Ilia.I, 
ll’ »l |I||>'III III.., li.Mil.'Ill I •̂.'|■|•■l '  !■
r'lrll.-,' all ill'i-.i' i'III Oil' l..iluri-.

V llll-'il 
lili-.i-
til.. I.

a 'nl 
;ii. 

■' III

■rlll•l lii‘a|ii.'t. I'aiv.'i ami lii -i K.iinlly .Mi ill- 
fliii’ 111 I 111' World :

I'lir lO si 'K l- l.t,  I oN'TIl '.VrioN. .1 iiili- 
illi i’. lUlliiils .iltai K'. sK K IIKA IlM IIK. 
c  illf.lii |iri A.'inii III siilrlt.'.sol UsTO.M.U'll,
111 .lit IHllli. 1 11-.. 1 11-.

'I lil.s iirh.ilril |l•llll■l|\• Is waiTititi'il not to 
riihlalli a >lln;li' II ll I | ■ i,| M Uli I KV. or UIIJ’ 

j IllJlll'I'lll''liillirl'.ii . t.ilirc, Iml K

IM i m : l v  V K ( i i : T . \ n L E .
i r  ii.'i- M l i;i,.i \i.,

I lii-li-. I'' i iiii'aiii r III iliii' ill'iiis iilli'rril 
III till- plllillr, mii'iM iMMIl'ili I 111* riiliiliil]. 

' i i l ly III liii.v 111! I’liiMliT' i-r I’ri'pai'.'il si.\i- 
tloNs I.IVKII lll.iil I,.\'lol.*. iiiilrv. 111 iiur 
I'li'.'iMVi ll HiMpiii r. MPli III!' H ull. mark, 
-i.iinp ami si.,ii.iiiiii. liiiiiii'ki II. Nmii. IllliiT 
I ' 'xrllllllli'.

J. 11./.I n .i.v  A f o . .
M.iriili, I . i,,;aliil 1 lilt.iili'lplila. 

> . i t t  K t- lK l )  ! I o r  M im l i i ) - s .

s « )\ ( j s  ol ( i it .v n 'i i 1 >K..
i :v  .i.\Mi '  H. I ll i.Mo:.i:.

II riiiii ilii- Pill p.11.1 '  III alliiii'i I iiUri'ly iii'W 
iiiM.li Inf sun l.i\.'•'liiiiii'; III-ll ly ll iiinl. .iiii| 
I'l'lliliil III ri.liililln || liul.illiili. Si lid P r a
'  llllpli. 1 iili.V. I'llri- .;’| ^l•lll'. ... I'.ii 111 r li'i/' ll 
liy 1 vpri ' ' :  f i  im (rr  l|l•/̂ ■l. la in ill

I II.I.Moi;i: lliays,. linii.i'in r.'. 
spi i liii. il p i','..' in-i.. I iiii li.iiall, olilo
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of

|»-M IP it til |\f ItlN.iilil* irtl't I .!>> ItOjtf*

Ifti , 1, In c • .iiitp,; .tipt purii• t
Hi«* 'A.'. -aI' 111. l«‘.t**|ji  ̂ I !• |M’ :■ Jtl =1.Ut
i l . I f  p**M -*; !p ilili.

t h- M 111 'll* > >• llirt;; • Dr’Il.lHl*';̂  lol i.;
'•Hn. .v-A l*r. Mi.î i'a

lltd.'A* . -.1.1. Al

I. A W S A X I) J 0 I i: X A LS
r«>r Mull'

17.V//.'/7.\A

l'..lapli|i-l Luiiinl. I I r <ep\ 
l.ia.i.il In I, irt -.ti*i.p , , ,

AIHIKK.-.4 A l l  4  til A

Ill
..... I 10

“ And I put niy elii cl; agiun-t
liers," said her cicoj.mion, "an l 
I criisl, too. bcc.iU'C I w.is sorry 
for her ; and afli r .1 iiille xrliilc 
she left «itf erx iiiw. :.nd .-.liii I had 
tione her w,„m|."

Tmsr i\ (ion. " .Mot!nr." aid 
a little girl, "what did Ikivid

not ohjcct to a most opprissive 
atnio,s|iliere in the carriages. Itnl 
in the hotels, out <if tlie e.qiital, 
comfort is unknown, to say imth- 
ingiif luxury. I.eddiiig is scarce, 
ami lim 11 uuattaiiiable, for in the 
iiio-i f.ivoial'Ie cireuni'tanets vou ! lorv arii- mit tm re wa:
must I intent yours. lf will. l.i;m- H"-U'-lt tlmiw as a luviwableehan- 
kels. I’lius at Ni’ iii Novg.ii'o I.

till t l i e  n o r th  p o in t  o f  tin* coas t  o f  
N o r w a y .  N o  v e r y  d is t in c t  k n o w l 
e d g e  c o u ld  I k* o b ta in e d  t i f t l i e  n a 
tu re  o f  lilt* ieo ill tin* I 'o la r  Sea .  
It w as  c e r ta in  t l ia t  a vast distam*<* 
was c o v e r e d  w i th  ice  ib r o u g b o u t  
tin* s u m m e r  a m i  '•w .iyed  b .iek- 

im l  I'orv.ard- l>ut tlu re

wbiell is tlie se.ll ot
a m !  li'i o u e i i i t  '

III.*
..II

fi at ! .; ir  
b y  a !I  l l i e  l i i 't l i  

< o i i i im  re ia !  a r i - t o e r i e y .  t l ie  t r a v e l 
ers f o u n d  tbi* b i - t  t 's ta l ' l i - l i in en t  
u t t e r ly  u iie;.r|»eted m i l n d o ’ e iit  
o f  tin* flMiieS o f  '■tale to l .  leeo. l o i r  
;i g rea t  part o f  th e  y c i r  th e  I lus -

m l. a n d  in  .’■̂ . pn in b e r  a l l  lH*<*Mm* 
e  -iiieiiti d lo _ e l I i i  r  .•egain. 'I ’ i .e
m  w fo r m . i t io n -  I.ik in g  | .......  s -
• u m on ih .s  i l l  tin* y e ; i r  w o u ld  
m o r e  t l ia i i  e i.un ler l>a lam *e tb e  
b r e a k in g  u p  lu tin* otb<*r l iv e ;  ar.d

t b e  t o y s  o f  b is  l ittli*  e b i i d ,  w l i o  
Ii.id g o i i c  l ie fore  h im .  I t i e b e r  to  
b im  w« re th e y  t l ia i i  a i l  t l i e  w o i l t r s  
w e a l lb ,  rieiu  r t l ian  b is  e o r o m  t . ! 
b r i g l i t e r  t l ia i i  a l l  t b e  Jewi Is th a t  
- p a i k l i d  o i l  it- crest.  N o t  h i - !  
e - t a 'e .  not Ids J e w f l - .  no t  1.;- ■ 
t q  l ip :e  e. m thill-.; •.-.iofii i*.l- iC 1 ' 
gri ,tl ill t i i i - W o r l d  ; l>ut t h e d i  i i i - ,  
I -I ultji e S  to  h im  w e r e  till- t o v -  o f  
i. is  l e ' l l e  e! il.l.

w
111.:' 
til* -•
t. A

> i\

» IH'-I
•I .‘A .III • i1iii**it! !• r Af
!|; * f| U ,rJ**-At p!l a|i : it ?)«I
♦ kil'Hi-A ih ff ii A |•|•■̂l .
— .ti'Ji III in •pi' .1.. I i;'|i M i.

I I I .
a Kl Th«»T0S.

%\ I.OC K

7:>;/;V7A /;
. I 11. '!■
.1 plll l I-

I'll l-T: -. .̂ |l■■|■
I M'p. I On 1 .1 

I. ■ I aI..1 . I

I I 11.> -ll I 111.
r. Ill illi.. Ill

■II

I-*!'

• *|«T l 
(••i\ a>rl 

•ii.l • .i* tt. I. I
»t . It 1 ••• I ‘A 1*1 
j-li • 11.' r
.1.' r - l‘ i» "•.'1 •

• I. - iif .lA a
If % III i ii>

IM P O R T E D  H E M P

Tor roiisiiiiiplivos.
‘1.. I I

-I III.

\7 .>.7 ,77\ /.
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inonn when he sai«l, ’ I're.-erve me. riiui's chief idea is to | rotiet him- 
(ioil, for in tiiee «lo 1 put my self ugjiinsi il,|. iuc!, m. nl < limate.
trust

“ |)o you remember." 
mother, **t!i>* little girl

'.ii' w 111.low- «

tillIW 
kinii

ami. as he .se;il
s.tbl her the public n»oms an.l e •nveviima s. 
xvalking votir Involtmtary e.>nt ; willi 

fiilltt*r in till.* wooils ve.-i- ]iim bi <-omes anytliing but a .■• 1 •
able. W’e liave n • ri.gbt to throw 
stones at titlier people in tie- mat
ter of intemperance, ami t'l the 
Kus-ian climate may la* attributed 
tin* quantitii s of eo.ir'i* spirit

with her 
terilay ?"

“ Oh ye.s. 
lieautiful?"

“ She was a gentle, loving little 
thing, nml her father was Verv

ni ilhtr: wasn’t

to her. l>o you remeiidier that aix* swallowed to eoii 1 et the
whnt she Siiid when they eann* 
to tho narrow bridge t»ver the 
brook ?"

“  1 d«m’t like to think alKiut 
that hridge, mother; it makes me 
ghidy. Hon't you think it i-
very dangennis, just tho-e twt» travelers tai llm Volga -teaim r. 
loojtc planks laid aents.s, ami no by pr« -eribing the ttpening of a 
railing? I f  she bad stepiK*d a ‘ ‘
little on either side she would 
have fallen into the xrater."

“ Do you n*niemlM*r what she 
said ?" a.Akt*<l the mother.

Yes, inainina: slu* stopped a tifornamentwliieliisneverwunt- 
minute,ns if afraid t«« go «iver. and img. The pii-ture nf .-oim* saint 
then looketl up in her father’s is sure to Ik.* di-pkiyed on tin* 
face and nskt*«l him to take hold wail, with the lamp of donK*stie 
of her hand, and saiil: “ You J  nacril’u-e ih r|H'lually burning Im- 
will take bold of im> dear father: neath it. The proverbial pi< ty«if 
I  don’t feel afraid w hen ytiu have I tin* ( i r  ek I ’lin-lian d< generalts 
hold of iny haml.’ .\inl her fa- in nio-t ra-a- into gn.-s su|KT-ti- 
ther lookeil so earin*stly upon her tion. 'I'l.e shiim*s in the pnblio

.1- tin* a rea  o f  ll;i*  I 'o i . i r  b a - i i i  
e o u ld  m»t b e  b »s th an  I ,• h n i, ism 
- q ' . i a r t m i l  s. m id  i h e o u t b  t w a -  
mi! i i i o i v  th an  • i i i ib  s w id e ,  nm l 
o n l y  h a l f  w as  o e e u p ie . l ,  it is a 
.na il*  r <*f e a le i i l a t io n  as to  th e  

' ( i ’ i i i i l i t y  o f  iec  tha t  1 o n id  m t '»ut. 
a i e l  it w a - e a - y  to  ,-ee t l ia t  -o im -  

' o f  th a t  r .* i* ia in ing . n in - t  I k* at le . i-t  
p s i  v ea rs  o ld .  .M l tin* dr i f tw iM id  

' w.ns 111 b a y s  tli.it o p « n  t o  tin* w e - t  
; ■iml in  n o  siieali* in s ta n ce  wa.- 
i •Irii 'lw*»od fo u n d  in  I c i y  o j ien  to- 
' w a r d -  tin* eas t .— .Vo* iS i 'n'i f . .\(i/>».
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’ Mr. \V K IJolK'rt-tin, a Seotti-h 
geii’ leman. having rteently vi - 

|ile*l tbe site of this onee proml 
an-1 famous l ity, gives an areoiint 

M»f the pres(*iit condition of it- 
ruins, and expre—»-s n-gret at tin* 

eliink in tin* cabin window ami ivbole-ale di -iruetion ol the lew 
tin* shifting of their pillow.-from , but lK*antiful nmaining monn- 
alsive the hot water piiK*. Hut. if; mints of it- departed glory. Mr. 
furniture is seare».* in tin* best pro- . KolH rlson write- : 
vineial hotels, then* i- oin* elas- | l.anding at tin* Jitlle town of

(ioletta. whieli is the port of 
Tunis, an l ili-tanl from it alHUit 
ten mill s, I put tip at the hotel 
then*, kept by an Italian. \ wiile 
but shallow lagiton stn teln*s out

Tii::
of my
whil.' w.iiliiig

len . iM x .  d m *  
of a ti.oiniiig.

fo;- t!e* Duke, wa 
to W.iteil n iu t!.e v.iml.iw the 
iiiov 111 i.t- o! a biiglit. pi. ty lit- 
lie girl, s v.-n years of age. a|,.. 
w.i- in tlie iiabit of waterin . the 
plant- in nndlately uml< r tin- 
wimbiw. It was amu-i:ig t >-(■•• 
ho'.v imp..rtially -le divi.b <l tiie 
eo-.;. lit- of tin* wat'-ving-pi't 1«- 
twe..i the llowers ami her own 
little fi« t. I h r -imple but beconi- 
iiig th. ss eoiitrastt d favorably 
with the .gorge'tus a]>p.'ire| now
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niassi.s t,f oleaginous f.Hi I. 'I’he 
eonsiNimnee js, that, notwith- 
stamling llnir stalwart I’raiin.-. 
the natives an* tiften >i< kly ainl 
•lys|Mptie. Mr. .\rnoM Uils us 
Iniw In* cun*d II couple ol lelhtw-

w .-111 by tlie little dalll-< !- of tbe 
ri-ing gem nitlon. A largi* straw 
lii.t. and a suit of white cotton; a 
eo|<m d th’fi'i rotnnl tin* m*< k was 
tin* only ornann-nt -In* won*. ’Mie 
young holy I am d« - 'ribiipg wa- 
the I’rinee-- Vi.-toria. m-w our i 
gracious *iiviTi ign. w hom may j 
( omI long presi rve’ /.
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towards tho imslern city «»n tho 
left, with which minmunieation 
is kept up by trains, which run 
at intervals ilnring tin* day. .\

,\ i.iK.i'.M' t' ll- of a gn*at king 
who owne.l a golden va-t*. the 
gift of some kindly tieity, w hi* h 
gave f«*rlh what-'KVer rich or 
refreshing draught its i»»i--e-«or 
willttl, inexhaustible in amount. 
The legeinl !< true. .\ Ittvingibsl 
has given ns a precious ehali'v. 
from which then* jHinrs, in un
stinted i.'ieasuri* .*in>l lH»nndles. 
variety, all that tin* loteging lips 
of tho world can « ravi*— wine to 
ghnlden. milk to nouri-li, water 
l<» slake the thirst. From that
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and took tight hold of In r hand. p!ae< s an v rowd* .! by tlevottsl ' tnile or two out Iroin the st ition,
ns i f  hIic were very pi>.eioa,< to wors|ii|K-rs, who civer with their on a xvide plateau, xvo oxnio uihmi one source, every apjH tile, every 
him.” ’ kissp.s the sp.ingbsl roU s. and j tin* foundations «if n xvall -onio iiia d. ev<*ry taste m.iy re.a*iv«*

“  Well, iiiv dear child.’ ’ sai.l the even tin* gild.sl picture frames of tlireo fiat in thickness. Follow- what it will, for he said': “ I f  any 
mother, I think David felt just: the images; wIiib*slnmer-ofcoins ing this f..r thnv miles, we conn* thirst, let him eonn* unto
like that little girl, when In* w rote; or copper inone.v rattle into tho uihmi some iilou*ghc«l ground, me and drink.

o r
l.iui.vxoN.—Tliis nneient legend 

one— ll"* dream. |H rhaps, of a .‘• v̂rian

those wonls vou lian* a.sked mo lH)Xt*s In Id bv the priests, 
a^u t." . •

“ Was David going over a 1̂ "'* l-i-'**''" ok t iii: ( iiiiAii 
bridge, niotln*r? ■’

“ Not such a britl‘ii| as the i ...  ̂ . .
wo saxv in the wtm.ls ; but lit* bad . berniit sln>ws tliat tlio Cedar ol 
conic to some dillioult place iiY I*'*!'*"""'* timber-tree of tin* 
his life—there xvas some troulilt*; renipb* built on /ion, xva.s lieM 
before biiii that made him afraid. i»'» U"' bigliest estimation, and ex- 
nnd be ImikiKl up to Cml, just as,t*reise»l tin* fancy. Tho story pro- 
that little girl looked up'to her 1 cet*ds that .Seth received from tin* 
father, and said, ‘ Preserve me, O auffels tliree sirds of that tr«H*, 
Ttod, for in tln*c tlo 1 put n iv : "liich he beheld still standing 
trust.’ It is just as if In* had .-aid, i "I*"" H"? when* .-in Innl been 
‘ Please t.nko rare of me, inv kim l! fir.'*tconimilted.hut standing there 
Ileavcnlv Father; I do liot feel' •’'*"1 *l'”"l* Ho carried the 
afraid xvlien llnm art with mo, j **»*''<H I""'"'-pl*'"'‘‘d them in tho 
and taking hold of mv liand.’’— | ‘ ’I* <•"' dead Adam, and so
The aiildirn's Fncnd. ' buried tln*m. Tlioir future histo-

—  —  ; ry is curious. (Jrowing on tho
T iik k.xtiikii-M.vkku.—A man I gravt* of Adam in llchron, tliey 

once hinl a viin*yard which «lid xvere iiftenranl most carefullv 
not bring liini salt for his iior-j prottn-ted hy .\hrahiun, .̂ Ioses, 
ridge, much h*ss wine cnuiigii to | and David. After their removal 
drink. Why? The had weather to .lerusalein, the jisalms were 
was to blame. | eom|tosed beneath tliem; and in

Once be xvi*nt into bis vine-j due time, xvlien they had grown 
yard and eaid, half ah>ud: i together and united in one giant

“ I f  I could hut regulate the trt*e, they, or it—for it w;is now
weather for a single summer!"

Scarcely had he uttcreo tl t 
words In'lbn* a l*eantifnl b. v ap
peared licforehim, saying, ‘ Yom 
wish is fullillcd!”

How Iiiiiipy w as the mae ! First 
he imide the snn sliine hr I and 
warm ; then he made it i. ..i, and 
80 on, until he thought it xvas 
fine growing weather for his vines. 
At last the grape gathering be
gan; cx'cry vine W.IS loaded w itli

one tree, a Cedar of Lebanon— 
was filled hy .Sdonion for the 
pnrpofc of being preserved forex’- 
• ras a beam in the Temple. Hut 
llie design failed; the king’s car
penters found themselves utteily 
uniihle to manage tho mighty 
beam. They raised it to its in
tended position, and found it too 
long. They sawetl it. and it then 
provetl to be too sbort. Thev 
spliced it, and again found it

UIHMI s.ime jiloU'jhctl ground, 
ciix-ered xvilh the fragments of 
broken marble eolnmn.s, with
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A Fa t XI Min xei.r.—N»»txvitli- 
ben* and tben* a heap of mins ,-tmding tlie sueecss wliieli ba- 
f.i.st rnimbling to ibcay. .'̂ e.itetl attendid some of tlie pri*teinb*d 
among these, wt* contemplate the niiraeles of Home, otln*rs havt* 
history of a eitx' whieii xvas tnii'i* sumrtimes failed of tho ilesired 
the rival of Home, and toxvanl- result. The//h/hia/o/, a Spanish 
which tlie eyt s of the eivilir<*d paper, is ereilitotl with the I'olloxx'- 
world xviTt* turned. Ib're Han- ing story, the exvnts of which 
nihal, xxhen a boy nine years of iMTurreif at t’erx'era. a town of 
ago, xx'iis led to the altar hy his ,*i.Oiio inhabitants,in the Province 
father, Hamilcar, and tlu re, xvith 'o f Logrono: 
his hands upon it. madt* to swear A rich proprietor, w. 11 known 
eternal hostility t<» the Homan in tho country for his .■nlvane**d 
jH*oplc—an oath xvliieh his after, ojtinions, refused on his death- 
life prox'ctl had not lH*vn forgotten bed, to accept iin.v .spiritual help, 
hy him. On this liillside, in latir notwithstanding the prayers of 
ye.ars, the Homan envoys stiMid, his family, and tlu* ad\iet* of his 
undone of lliein, .addressing the ; K-st friemls. 'I’here xvas a mo- 
( ’arthageinixn Senate, said, folding meiit. however, xvlien it xvas 
his toga tiver hi.s arm: “ In this! thoneht that the iiatii*nt h.ad 
fold I carrv ]ieae<*or xv.ir : choose modilied his determination. Th<* 
you, xvhieh you will have.", piie-t of tin* p,iri-!i pre-ented 
•‘ t;i\-e ns what yon. xvill," is tin liiiii-elf hy the U*dside of tin*
reply. “ Tlien take xvar," says the dying man, but liinding that be
Homan envoy, letting Iiisto:(a fall persisted in bis refusal. In* retired 
loose, nml xvar. (ierei* and hnig precipitately, saying aloud to 
continued, xvas oiici* more xva_'eil tliost* present that after the death 
hetxvien tlnst* rival forces. The of the n*probate, the devil xvould
only remains in anyway (*om-, conn* in person to tak<* charge
plete are tlie reservoirs and aqm- ;of his body.'and eoinluet him to 
tliiet. The former are in a good ; hell. 'I'wo tlays after, tin* family 
state of pre.ser\ ati >n, and are eon-i were watching ox er llie corpse* ot 
structed on a scale of great m ig- die relatix’c they had lost, wlien
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niticenoe. They are ealeulate.l to 
hold a large supply of w.iter. 
’I'liese hax'e all heen iirelied over, 
but some of tlie arches are begin
ning to gix-e aw.iy, and liiix’t* 
tuinblcvl into the tanks. Hound 
the margin of these pools, paths
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the door o f the mourning room 
was sudd(*nlv throxvn open, .and 
an indelinalile being, dressetl in 
scarlet, smelling of sul|>hnr and 
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W i desire lo send the Ad vocute to every 
preacher In Texaa but we expect all who do 
not forward us live subscribers, to pay •  
as subscription.

In preparing articles for publication, write 
on but one side of the paper; otlierwlw your 
oommiinlcatlous may be thrown Into the 
waste-basket.

Anticlns rehtsed publication, will. In no In
stance, be ret urned to writers.

Obituaries should not be over twenty lines; 
right words make a Hue.

Bsnit by Postoftlce Money Order, Draft o> 
Bettered Letter.

The date on the address of your paper In
dicates the expiration of 8ubscrt))tl<in. Ke- 
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losing a number.
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OATS.

Pantirs desiring to make eontracts tor od- 
Tortlslng, should wrlie for card rates.

PniVATk letters to the editor thould bo 
marked “ Personal.'

BrstNESs letters and commuolcatlons 
should bo addressed to

8UAW A BLAYLOCK,
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ford only the necessities of life. I 
think 1 know you, cousin Joe; 
and if I am not mistaken you 
were our preacher last year.

Our rose bushes are in bloom 
now, and they remind me of the 
Ijoquet I put in your hat once. 
In eonclusion, let me ask if  you 
will let us ask Itiblc questions, to be 
answered by the children in their 
letters to you. Your little cousin,

CAUllIE.

Tlie fact of iny letters being 
read before anything else con
vinces me that they are appre
ciated and aiVord j’ou chiiuren 
some pleasure at least; and con
sequently cheerfully grant your 
reijiiest to continue writing (a lit
tle while anyway). It ailurils me 
much pleasure to recall the pleas
ant days sjient at and near Prairie 
Homo, tlie many pretty boquets 
received, especially tne one 1 
found in my liat as 1 raised it to 
niy head ; and well do 1 remem
ber Cousin Carrie’s cunning look 
when she thought I was going to

rut IxMiuet and all on my head.
am glad, cousin, that you sug

gest asking and answering Iliblc 
questions in our little letters, and 
hope our little cousins will ask 
many and answer them promptly’. 
Oh! how I love to see the chil
dren take an interest in the Bible 
—the word of our Heavenly Fa
ther.

jsucceed in life, always say ; “  I ’ll 
do my best,’’ and then do what you 
say, and your success will sur
prise vou. I will leave the ex
planation of the Wiseman’s words 
for my next letter.

Who will write and ask the 
first Bible question ? Let the 
one who loves the Bible best he 
tlie first.

Hoping to hear from many of 
! you soon, I am, yours aflection- 
; ately, coi'six jo k .

M vlfishnesa,

“ What’s the good word doc
tor?”

“ Oh, fine times, iny boy, I  as
sure you. Lots of fever and ague; 
sell lots of quinine and chill medi
cine ; everything prosperous, my 
boy.”

Do you think the crops will he 
injured by the heavy rain full?”

“ Not a particle sir. Best thing 
that could have hapnened. Never 
such a demand for cnill medicine. 
Fanners will shake a little, of 
course, hut it’ll do ’em good, my 
dear sir, do ’em good. T h ^  want 
sonietliing to stir ’em up. \’ou see, 
iny dear fellow, Providence knows 
wiiat he’s about. Sends down rain, 
then chills come. Then, my dear 
fellow, we step in with our chill 
cure, make an honest penny, and 
everybotly is happy. Nothing like 
it, ray boy, I assure you. When

Catent medicines are lively, every- 
cnly’s comforUiblc, my dear sir.”

VKsnx*, Miss., Man'b M.

Deab Corsix JosEY— I am a 
little girl six years old; my ma 
dieil last December. I live with i

N evada’s Newest Novelty.— 
A larga iron water pipe is Ccirricd
up through the staple to the 
largo cross of the new Iloman 

my uncle near Verona, I saw you I Catholic Church. The pipe then 
when you came home last Christ-1 takei the form of the cross, bc- 
mas, and saw you skate with your i hind which it is hidden, and from 
little brother. I cannot write, so | holes ]>erforated at promr inter- 
I have to get my ( ’ousin \yUlie to viils jets are sent up. From the
write for me. My cousins in
struct me at home, and I hope I 
will soon be able to write to you 
myself. Hoping to hear from

top of the cross and from the 
end of each arm large streams 
ascend to the height of about 
twenty-five feet, and between

little cousin,
MAIIV KI.IXA DA.VDIUIK.IL

LETTCR.H TO <'HII.URE>'-NO. 7.

Hf  Dmr Uitle ('om4us:
It is with much pleasure that I, 

after so long a silence, resume my 
corres|iondence with vou.

My excuse's fur siich seeming 
negligence are so numerous that 
it would not i>ay to consume our 
precious time nnd space in giving 
them; but will say that, in tlie 
future. I will try to V  more punc
tual than I have l>een from the 
beginning. The many nice letters 
which have been receivt'd recently 
have given me groat encourage
ment I will give you a part of 
them now and reserve a part for 
my next letter.

1 can not give them in the order 
in which they have been n'ceivcil, 
and consei|Uently will give them 
according to their dates :

CoNANCNk. Tuaii, Van'll I*. I>;T.
Dear Cocsis Joe—A.s I have 

not seen any letter from Comanche 
1 will write one: 1 love to ri'ad 
your letters. Pa takes thcCiiais- 
TiA.M A pvocatiu and thinks it is 
the best {KiptT in the world. I 
live in the alnivc nnmeil town; am 
thirteen years old; go to school to 
roy paV*hr«>ther, ami to .*<unday 
school. He liny na's brother,) is 
superintendent. My teacher is a 
I*resbytcrian. Her name is Mrs. 
Smith. P.a, ma and uiy two old
est brothers, and sister, lx long to 
the M. K. Churrh. South. I have 
six brothers and one sister.

It was Jesus that said, “ SulTer 
the little children to come unto 
me,” etc., nnd you n*ad it in the 
New Testament.

Verona is in Missis-ippi. Pa 
used to live near tliat place. 
Cousin Joe, I would like to come 
to sec you nnd go with you to see 
the little Mexican lx»ys ainl girls.

Well, I must close ns my letter 
is too long already. I rem.Tin, ns 
ever, your little cousin

.lOIl.VMK

You are eorreet,('ou«in .Tohnnie, 
about the author of Suffer the 
children," etc., nnd now 1 will ask 
you: “  W ill you accept or will you 
reject that invitation?”  I regret 
that your surname was written on 
the comer of your letter in such a 
way that it was impossible for me 
to decipher it. Will you Avrite me 
a personal letter and tell me Avhen 
your father liveil near Verona; on 
which side of the railroad, nnd 
what his name is? I f  he has 
lived witliin ten miles of that

Clace since the war, I exjxx't 1 
now him.

I'fcAIRIC Marrh nd, IxT*.

Deah Corsix Joe— I like tlie 
A dvocate better than any other 
paper, nnd your letters are al- 
w ^ s  read lx?fore anything else. 

Seeing in your lost letter that

Jrou had not received any more 
etters, I  was afraid you would 

Btop writing. So I  write to ask 
you—pUoM don't Mop, I found 
the meaning o f competency. It  
IB: a sufficiency; enough to af-

you soon, I suhscril^e myself your I  these arc thrown up n great num-
dier of smaller jets. I<.a8t evening 
, the numerous jets spread- out in 
I the sha|ic of a fun. The rays of 
I the declining sun fell upon the 
I jets and spniy at just the pro|>er 

ter, and lio|>e her cousins, Bettic | angle to light up nnd bring out 
and Julia, will be faithful and the whole in a lieuutiful ruscato 
soon advance her sufficiently for glow, which surrounded the top 
her to write to me with her own of the cross like a glory. This

I am much obliged to my little 
cousin, Lide, fur her nice little let

little hand.

« AISWKI.I, TkXA«. V aM |3AI'J. l-:*.

Dkau Coi'six Joe— I have h cn 
thinking n long time of writing tu 
you, but every time I tliought 
about it I was afraid I could not 
interest you as much ns some of 
your little cousins; l>ut I have 
rome to the conclusion that I 
would write one letter, nnd if vou 
do not like it just throw it into 
the fire nnd say nothing about it.

Now, Cousin Joe, I live away 
out lit-rc in Burleson county on a

novel fountain was not construct- 
eil for mere ornament It is in- 
tendtsl for use in cose of the 
brc.iking out of a large fire as a 
protection to the spire nnd roof.

KEi.irs.—An old darkey w.ifl 
seen picking up a Kasket of bones 
in the roar of a Southern Ixiarding 
house, the other day, and being 
nskeil what he was going to do 
with them, ho rcplicil, ** Dar's lots 
o’ dem Northern cha|>s romin’ 
down heah for relics ob do war, 
nnd I'so gwine to pleas ’em, if it

large s.an«l bill, nnd live just ns' takes nil do beef bones from eb'ry 
happy ns any of the little Mexi- Ixiardiu' house in Vicksburg.”
can children that you spoke of 
living on dirt tltN)rs.

Yuu a«kixl what i'om|)ctencv 
meant. I think it iiietins sufii- 
ciency. What the wise man wiid 
nltuut the rich and the {Nxir, you 
will find in the Ifith chapter, 7th 
verso of Provcrl»s, nnd the wise 
man was Solomon the mm of 
David ; but wlint it means I would 
rather vou would tell me. I am 
afraid 1 am writing trx> much. I 
will try to do better next time. 
C»ootl bye. Write soon.

T V *  S In ra l • !  m l*w lr • !  ntweViM ir*

The following letter was written 
by a distinguished literary I.ai^ to 
a learned Judge on the eve o f his 
marriage:

Potr Chttsin— Herewith you will 
receive a present o f a i»air of 
woolen stockings knit by my own 
hands; and be assured, dear coz, 
tliat my friendship for you is as 
warm os the material, active as
the finger-work, nnd generous as 
the donation. But 1 consider the 

vmrn ait e'T Ioxate «t)i*<ix. ' present ns ix>culiarly appropriate 
--------  on the occasion o f your marriage.

I/'t me iis-ure you, my little i Vou will remark, in the first place, 
cousin, nml nil who may feel ilis-  ̂that there are two individuals 
poseil lo write, that you necil unitixl in one ixiir, who arc to 
have no fears of failing to interest; walk side by side, gimnlingagainst
me. for any kind of a letter from 
a child nlw.-iys inti-rests me very 
much. Neither mril you fe.nr 1 
will not make all the due allow
ance for your age ; Ixx'au-ic I was 
a child once myself, nnd fully rt»- 
incnilx'r the weakness of my ef
forts then. Whenever 1 hear a 
child, or any one els4*. say, “  1
can't,”  I feel just like telling them 
to sav, “ I won't,”  and lx» done 
with It. But when I sw a I>oy or 
girl Avlioso motto is,“ I'll do my 
be.«t,” or “ I'll try,'’ I feel sure 
that success will be tlieir reward. 
1 once knew a little Ixiv Avho

coldness, nnd giving comfort ns 
they last. Tlie thread o f their 
texture i.s m ixeil; nnd so, alas, 
is the thread of life. In these, 
however, the Avhito is made pre
dominant, expressing my desire 
nnd confidence that thus it will 
lx; with the color of your existence. 
No hhick is M-cil,for I lx?licve you 
will be w’.u»!!y free from the black 
)).ii :i«)i.s of wrath nnd jealousy. 
Tile darkest color here is blue, 
which is excellent when wc do 
not make it too blue.

Other appropriate thouphts 
mind n-gnrding tiiesc^  rise in my

thought he could not declaim in i stockings. The most imlifi'crent 
school on Friday evening Ixxiause subjects, Avhen vicwetl by the 
he was the smallest Ixiy in school, mind in a suitable l̂ rame, may 
and was almost too timid tospeak furnish instructive inferences, as, 
a word to his teacher; but his snith the poet: 
teacher, who was only a Ixiy him- “TIî  imn doirs.iije ns-i nn<i towr*. 
self, nnd a loA'or of children, talk
ed kindly to him nnd told him 
that he must not expect to suc
ceed ns well ns the big Ixiys, nor 
refuse to make an efi'ort Ix?c.ause 
he could not

He then eompoi»od tliis little 
verse nnd taught it to him for 
the next Friday evening :

“ White I Hm k tinu man.
I'll do thf bfti t ran;
And when I tf«-t 
I'll rut a hftUr rtinih-."

The little bov seemed to take 
the first two linos ns his motto, 
and the laM two lines came true ; 
for the last I heard of his orator
ical powers was that he had taken 
the nrst prize for declamation in- 
an educational institution in Mis
sissippi. Then, if  you wish to

Tlir iN'Ilnws that h.ivp Irathrrn Iiiiiŝ -n;
The nn-wood, ashes an<l smokr.

Do all to rtichteoiiMM-as prorokr."

But to the subject. You will |x:r- 
ceive that the tom of these stock
in g  (by which I suppose court
ship to be representetijaresenmed, 
and by means of seaming are 
drawn into a snarl; but nilcrwards 
comes n time when the whole is 
made plain, nnd continues so to 
the end and final toeing oflT. By 
this I  wish to take occasion to 
congratulate you that you are 
now through with trrmwff, nnd 
have come to plain reality. ' Again, 
as the whole of these comely 
stockings was not made at once, 
but by the addition of one little 
stitch after another, put in with 
skill nnd discretion, until the

wliole presents the fair and equal 
piece of work which you see, so 
life does not consist of one great 
action, but millions of little ones 
conihined ; and so niav it beAvith 
your lives—no stitch dropped 
when duties are to bo jierforined, 
no widening iiiado Avhen bud prin- 
cijiles are to be reproved, or econo
my i.s to ho preserA’cd—neither 
seaming nor narrowing Avhere 
trutli and generosity are in ques
tion.

Thus cA'ery stitoh of life made 
right, and set in tlie right place, 
none either too large or too small, 
too tight or too loose, may keep 
you on your smooth nnd even 
course, making existence one fair 
and consistent piece, until togeth
er, having passed the heel, you 
come to tlie A’ery toe of life; and 
here in the final narrowing of nnd 
dropping ofi' the coil of this em
blematical jiair ofcoinjmnions and 
comforting pair of associates, noth- 
ing ajqiears out Avliite, the token of 
innocence and peace, of purity and 
light. May vou, like these stock
ings, theliniit stitch being dropped, 
nnd the work completed, go togeth
er from the place Avhero you were 
formed, to a happier state of ex
istence, a present from earth to 
Heaven.

Hoping that these stockings and 
admonitions may meet a civil re
ception, I remain, in the true-blue 
friendship. ^

ChMrcIi Appoln tM eH tw .

JEKFEIISOX DIsTUKT.-T iiikd Korsp. 
Jt-ITerson slaUon, .Alay M, ST 
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Ulliuoroirculi. July T. s 
I.lndnn olrrult, July 14, is 
Atlantk cin-ult, July 31, 33 
IxiniTvlew oln-ult, Auxust 4, B 
Tlie District Confon'oee will corvom- at 

Atlanta, July It, at t o'clock a. m. All the 
momhoni arc earnottly requested to be on 
hand at the opening of the session. Visiting 
brethren respe«-trully Invited. Atlanta la on 
theTi-xaaand Paeinc Kallroad, half-way b«- 
tween Jefferson and Texarkana.

J. ctaaa sxini. r. E.
AVACXI DISTUIirr—Txiao Borsp.

AVaeo eln-ult, at t'<Nlar Bridge, May M
Bosqueville ct. at \‘alley Mills, June 3.3
AVaeo station. June T
East AA'aco ct. at Sunset Chureh, June is
Marlin and Bretnond, at Bremond, June an
ML A'emon et, at ramiHrrouud. July T
Koasect. at AltOKPetnca. July 14
owensviile i-L at camp-grouDd, August 4
AVheehK'k et. Auguat f l
C.tivert August IN
fonferciK-e, June N, in Waeo

W. U. IXINNOS, I'. E.
I'AI.BSTINK DIsTMirT—SkOONP KX'XP. 

Klek^mo eIrculL at Tennessee Colony, May 
tS. 3t.

Xeehes rtieult. at Fairvlew. June 3. X 
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I'ennlngton eitvult, June la. 1T.
Athens riteiilt, at t'rles'n June 33. t4.
Trinity mission. July I.
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i;)®14c; fancy IG-agOo ; rock‘JO'a'J'Jo 
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maple sugar nunc.

Coffnii iJills .— i ’er dozen : Perke ’s No 
.')0 5j No. I'«0, G; No. 7, 7 50, with 
10 per cent diseoint.

Coffee.—Stock in Importer’s hands 
4400 hags. Quotations lower for 
all gi-ndes. Ordinary, none; Fair, 
10c; Good, 'iOc ; Prune, i> l: Clioice,
none. Dealers are selling from store 
at about ic. advance.

Crackers.— In  fait deniaiul; Soda, (ia 
•5ic; cream and ginger 0i ® 10c.

Cas/ini/s.— Hollow ware etc., ,5c; )«id 
irons rqo,

Can Good*.—Per dozen eans: Peaches 
•2 It) Jil 00<a2 00; strawberries, '2 lb 
- I  75-3 1 00; pino apple,‘2 lb, 8'2 10® 
li‘2.5; damsons, 100®'2; oysters, 2 Ib full 
weight, SI 7.5® 1 00; 1 Ib full weight, 
00®I 00; oysters 1 Ib light weight, 
(».5«75c; *2 tb light weight, SI ‘25® 1 .50 ; 
tomatoes, -2 lb til I>0®1 7.5.

Chains.—Trace, per pair, l')i, 10, U; 
(iO ; (!*, 10, '2,70e; (>*, 10,1, K5; O. Ic; '2c, 
per numid.

Urugs—Acid Citric SI 10; acetic liic; 
artaric Otio; oxalic ‘20e; sulphnrio in 
carlMiys ;qc; C. P. 40c ; Aloes Cap. '20e; 
alcohol S*2'28; alum 5c ; aininonia nipia 
3 F., 8c ; ammonia, spirits nroin. 48o; 
maud light. Prices are as follows 
arsenic, common powered ,5c: liismuth 
siihnitrate, S*2; blue vitrol 1.5c; borax 
refined, ‘20c ; caustic, Ininir, pure $1 00; 
chloroform SI 00; CopiH'ras 3c ; Calo
mel, English, S*2 00; American, 00c; 
stock 70c; Cinnamon hark :<5®(>0c; 
cream tartar, pure, 45®—c; grix-ery 
‘2.5®40c ; Chloral hydrat *2.5®*28c; mor
phine, snipli. So 7,5.
Aggs — Ample supply and tirin, 

selling at 10® lie. in patent boxes; 
Kav 12® 13c.; Ishind L5c. |iei doz.

tynit, tyesh—Ample sii{>ply: neinond 
light. Ajiples JC) lKi(i7 00 tier barrel for 
choice from first hands. Lemons S5 00 
a^5 50 Coeoauuts, S45 00 per lUOO.

Fish.—Mackerel, barrels. No. 2, S'-* 00 
® 0 50 ; half-barrels. No. 1, Sil 7*'* \ N"* 
■2. S5 75; kits, No. 1, S14«i®l.'i0: No. 
2,11 20®  1 30; herrings, Dutch, SI 50 
®1 50; per keg, dried, No. I, 4.5«.50c 
No. 2 ,50®5.5 |>or box ; otNllish; quarter 
?S®8jo ; dates 0® 10Sc; almonds, soft, 
I8®20o; shell, 40c; bard abell. It*® 
‘20; tfiberts 1.5c; Brazil nuts 11® 1‘2^.

ilonr—Market supply ample; <!«• 
fur dilTercut grades. Biipertine SO 50; 
S7; Double Ex, f? iC>®7 50; Treble Ex. 
$8 00®9 00 ; Family SO 00® 10 00; 
Fancy Brands flO 50

trail, Dried—Kalatne, layers per box, 
1*2 25®2 40; Hgs, none Mlliiig; prumw 
8®0c; curraiita, Zante, tier pound 
boxes, t l  50®1 do ; balf-boxcs S3® 
3 50; 100 A  boxes, f>S®tSo. per ponnit.

Olsiss Goods— Per dnxen in raws 
rickles, per gallon, S4 7.5®5 00; liolf- 
galluuS3 40®3 50; quarts ̂ 2 2.5®‘2 50 
pints, SI 00® 1 2,5.

Hams—D u ll; prices lower. Choice 
sngar cured, II®  IHc.; 2ilquality, 0® 
Ofc.

//ay—Ample supply; deiiiand light, 
I*riiiu-|\Veatem, at p23®24, ohniee none 
in roiinil Iota. Jobbing at S‘21®‘2<>; 
Nnrtbem, S'/!®*/*/.

Hides— Dry arlectetl, over 10 As,; 
and tinder, |0al7r.; light salteil, I4al.5c; 
sisck salted, I4at.5c.; kips, 14i«l.5c. ; 
damaged kipa and glue atock, «'n)7c; 
Wet Bulteil, r>0 Aa sml upward, seleetetl 
8u'.lc.; Iieluw 50 Aa l!a7c.: hutebers 
green, Oc.

Harduraro — Axee, per dozen ; Collin;

^om m ereial.

Kentucky light, $10 50; medium, SH 50; 
heavy S13 f>0.

Hoes—Per dozen, planters’ A. B. No. 
0.S<! •’>'>; No. 1,S7: No. ‘2. ST' 50; No. 
3, S« 00; H. B. N. 0, $0; No. 1, SC .50; 
No. 2, S7 00; No. 3, S7 M-

/roil—Per pould, cuinnion bar, 4S 0; 
hand ()®Cio ; hoop 5® (ile ; sheet, com
mon, 7c ; K. Q. ’ ĉ: galv. 17o ; Itussia, 
:iOc; imitation Knssia, 2*2o ; plow slabs 
,51c; nail rods. 10c; axels, 8 0̂ ; horse 
shoes, Bnulcii’s C 50®7 .50; mule-shoes 
S7 00.

Lard—Market quiet. Kclined, in 
tierce 10c.; keg lOic.

L«»ii6«r—The demand is light, and 
stocks ample. Koiigh yellow pine, S‘2*2 
second quality S'20 ; dressed weather- 
hoards S'A)®"/" ; surfaced boards S'/S® 
‘28; ceiling S‘20®‘25; lltioring S*25®30; 
cypress lumber by the cargo S'25®30; 
ash S40; shingles S4®5 by small lots ; 
S3®.50 by the cargo.

Lime, Cement, Etc.—In liinited de
mand. Austin lime S'l 00 jier barrel; 
Alahuma S“2 *25; cement S2®‘2 ‘25; 
]>laster Paris, S3 50®4 00; laths S4 40 
jier M.

J/(iss.—Noiniii!:!.
Molasses.—Choice, 55®(!0o.; Prime, 

4Co48o.
Gil»— Market dull, and drooping: 

Linseed, raw 8.5c; boiled 00c. Lard No. 
1,8.5c; W. 8. SI 15; Turiaintiiie 4‘2o.; 
Kerosene, 12 ‘20 per caso; barrels 19a 
•20c. jier gallon. Insurance oil, $4 50 
jier case.

Oaf*-Active, prioes advancwl; 5.5a 
5Cc in car lots 5(>®58u. in Job lots.

Onions—Scarce, $5 per barrel.
Pmins.—Quiet, but steady at Co 

per pound.
Potatoes—Firm, and selling at S’/ ‘25 

aŜ l 00 per barrel.
Ponltrg.—Chickens firm at $2 *2.5®3 50 

per dozen; turkeys, Sl‘2<il.5; geese, none; 
dneks, none in market.

Pold er and Shot -Market steady 
demand pMxl. Dron-shut, t/ ‘25 per 
hag; buck, ‘2 .50. Kitle powder, efo 
|M-r pound, less 5 per cent, to city 
traile; blasting, 4 15 {>er i>onnd net.

Starch— supply the demand 
at 4^®.5c.

Sngar—Coiitinnes active, and price* 
iH'tti-r, as will be seen by quotations. 
Cboiee lOfilOcS-; prime, 9}al0o.; fair, 9^ 
a'.if; common 8i * 8Jc.; yellow IHalOo,; 
clurilled l l ] a l ‘2.

Pice— Izmisiunn fair 6S«t.; Ordinary 
5Sc. giMNl to prim* 64®7o

Xdtf—Is quoted nt f l  OOal 05 gold for 
ronrse: Hue at $1 25®1 30 {leraack. 
Demand fair; snpply ample.

I Tallote—Steady; prloee uncbanml;
giinil to prime, f®7Se.; for emnll lots 
III shipping ortler8® 8Sc; oorainonS®6. 

i ria— In platee per box, IX, tl2  90; 
1C, SIO 40; 1C leaded 85; Pig «io  

, per pound.
Tohareo—Supply ample and prioes 

are lower bnt nrni. We qnote 11 inch 
extra tine, per pound, C.5®70o; 11 inch, 
line, 48®,’hV: 11 inch good common, 
flO®C5c; twist, all grades, C0®C,5o; 
smoking toborro, 4.5®i'mc; snutT, per 
case, S1*‘ 99: cigars, domesiio per thou- 
sand, SI7 00 ® 80 00; ImporUxl, per 
tlionsand, f*<»®l80.

r«k»—Painted, ^  nrst, 3 in |2 25, 9 
in S3 *25; wliite pine, 3 in |3; 8 in 
14 ; cedar, 3 in $3 75; 8 in fC 50,

I7«ryar—Fair siitiply and atendr at 
‘25®30c. Ti gailon o'C ciiler and wnite. 
White wine, im|M»rted, 4'*®,50o.

II Ae«r.— Market nominal: eelllng
ftoiii track at i*I C5.

CoTTOx.—At^ New York the mntket 
for spot openetl quiet, doll and easier^ 
closing dull and lower. Sales 3IC 
bales. Iziw Middling, 111; Middling 
rplamls, II 9-10. Fill tires opened 
steadier and rbnetl Ann.

At Livrqiool, tlie Market for spots 
openeil lieleer and steady: arrivals 
steady; Middling I'plaiids, C; Orleans, 
C 3- |C

At New Orleans, the market is limi. 
Good ( Inlinary, 9 );  Iziw Middlings, 
1(4; Middling, III. Sales 4-00.

The market here it quiet. Saira 50 
liale*. Keeeipta, 55 balse; exfMtrts 
none; for the aeason, *210,002: same 
time last season, 2:i0,'<ll.

qroTATioxs,
I'hls day. Yenter-

day.
lytw Ordinary................... *‘1 na
Ordinary..........................  ei el
Gooil Onlinary.............  l*i I'j
l,ow Mbidling...................................1'*)
kf iddli ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t U :  1114
UoinI M iddling..... . . . . . . . I l f  I l f

OAI.VKST11X KRCKirrs.
Tlda Tliis l,ast
day. season, waaon.

Net Beeeipts.. .5.5 4t5,‘2*2.5 4.5(1.010
Stock on hand' 2.5,702......... ‘21,274

KXCIIAXOR, OOf.n AXD MI.VKR.
Buying. Selling. 

Sterling 00 daya.... 511 519
New York aiglit.......  4 prem J prem
NewOrleanasight., par 4 prrm
G o ld .......................  10.5* 1001
Silver......................  99 100

To-<lay Yester
day.

Closing gtdd rate in X.Y..I0,5| 105J
Coni’cl sterling in N. Y. ..4 ‘*4j 4"Ni 
Closing gold rate in N .O ... I'Mi lUt!

• r i lC  4ifc.3IEHAI, M A K K E T .
Quotations sre not applieable to small 

orders, lint represent cash prices for 
largo lota.

ifacoa—Market steady. W e qnote 
clear aides, Ofc; clear rib, 8} ;  break
fast bacon, 114; slioiildera, (i|c.

Hagging.—Vfca'k; no deiimnd. Extra 
heavy, 13Jc. per yanl. Lightweight 
124c- Tiea (io. Bailing twine 14c.

hran,— Demand light, prices lower; 
selling from the store per 100 pounds 
$l.'L5al.40 by the car load, $I.:I.*miI.40.

IteenroJt.—Prices arc steady nnd un
changed at ‘24®2(i foT prime yellow, 
with light receipts and not much in
quiry.

Jkiling, //sfcfcir.—.Slid aeronliiig to 
list with 30 per c«-nt oif.

Halter— Stock ample and prices 
lietter for all grades. Wo qnote Gosh
en, *28®30o; western, ‘20®‘23c; Kan* 
SOS, 18®‘22c.

Hroom-corn.— Is selling nt *24®31c. 
Supply ample.

Hrooms.—2 00®3 ‘2.5 per dozen.
Candles.—Qniet bul sfeaily; favorite 

brands L5c.
Cheese—Westcni cream, normal.
Cora— Active. Wc qnote yellow .58* 

(30c.; white, 0*2o; mixed, 5ga60o in 
ronnd lots; selling from store, 08®70c. 
per bnsbei.

Com Meal—Vim. Selling nt |3 05® 
3 8.5 ill round lots ; Jobbing from store 
3 80.

Caadf.— Good demand; asnortetl stick

The Protection Life Insurance Co.,
OF CllICAOO,

IS AX ESTABLISHED SUCCESS! 
C A P IT A L  ST (K 'K -A I1  Paid I ’p...............................1200,000.00

THE (.-UMPANY HAH ENTEIIKD rPoN ITn sEVEXTII VKAB. IT UAH 1B.BBB
I’OLh'Y UoLUBKs.

IT HAS PAIl) IX LOS.SEN UVKK

K 2 ,0<M L000 !
The Urgett amount of Insurznee tor the root ever Issued by any I'onipany In the world.

l a  th ee *  d a y *  •> l . l f e  lN «■ m M ee  irwM liie* |i h n « r * M e  • n t  trlMnsphrUit 
fiwHt e v e ry  aaM iiili anri every  ■ ■ vee llg a t in w .

H K A T Il 1.08.SF>4 I»,\1I):
in t I , LUSHES PAID Dt'RIXn THE VEAH.......
iNtn •• *• .» •• ......
1*133 *• •* “  .* ......
13*34 •• •• •• •» .......
It «3 i »♦ ». .• .. .......
IM3B •• •• *• »• .......

B 2 .3 M M I  
. 33.NB4 M  
,.«44 ,II3  M  
..SI3V.3I3 BP 
..SI3,INM —  
BB3,4fl BB

(Irand Total........................................................ #‘J,022.S49 Ott
In _ihl« ('mpany you kecji your Resorves In your own pnrLi t. Yo*i psy the actual eoat of. poetil. ____________________

what y<Ni tn.-L You stop wiien you nlea*e. uithisii leailnua lanrcMimor vournsHiey In the 
haiNlnot ••th.'t* PKKMVNKXTI.Y IXYE’CTED! Ah|iir1nx A tT rA R IA I. M Ytm iU M S, you 
brlO'T U fr Ineurance In the eb-uietiLiry pniielplra of plain <-oiiiiuon w-n)w.

T H E  r® .V | 3 IE R r iA I. (.E AC il E IX  A P O l. l f 'V  O F

an 1 embraces only men who sr» flrM'N't.i*, n«k*. N-iween the .vges ot M snd'M. IteoRs 
• • •  to obtain a polb y. t Im- only otlier pillct, - I-.--ifd are tor ages of IS to®.

....................................................  .......................BI4 • •

BI T  AS APPHUVED PARTY MAY OBTAIN TWO Pt)LICIE,-L

IdidiPH Insnrpd iritlionl E X TR A  CHAROR.
>0  RESTRICTIONS on Travel.

ro i.H  u >  A r«< )..l'TK  A.Mi fX o lX D lT IO X A I., AXD XOT DEI’E.XHEST OX COI,- 
I.E lT inX  UK AHS»HME.XT-).

lu T e s ilg n ilo u  Costa l '* n  M e tliiiig , OMd m a y  R ave V oa  .ifeaey *

J . S. B T IN O T O N , StAte Xanairer,
I I I  T r e m e a t  R lreet, (4 a lv e « l » a ,  T e x a e .

v a l u a b l e  h o u se h o ld  necessitt
EVLH PP.F.SENTED TO OUR PATRONS FREE.

THE J , C. TILTON STEAM-WASHER COMPANT | ,
nriim .I.alrnn* to more Tiilly Inlrmlnre III* Celrbrafrd

S T E A M - W A S H E R
7;.J W O r^ A H ’ S FHIE'WD

I tl “t »»f I®-: Miff *lr«y* 
• I M» uiu- 
«:i*l tlitw i;i Rx'lf

V. ;:!f :.*.Kiv.l*iv>CvM r: ^\V^V
i“2 mkI ***;i|‘;*ifi • .t'l rvc'iy r\n«lrr «»f llil«  • .

ot4*r lii;\r r.tr r t\ Iht*?: ‘ oi-! nt ^10.**0 ;
« ii'J‘ ':>i*ini 111. 'i Iutv i** il i;. i -

it. rtinl will luM* It. U I * n Hrrui ;♦ iiifiit t*y u irrii ...... .. ,,
wd'hliitf iifHottrinff. ii;iii rimlih** ntt t<»>vir*ii ni(ti4.iu LitR>r uf tiim* R('««riiiR 
of cloililnir. Cl.-., , It will <1«t!)).' wu'liii-4 u:' rt;i .ii Lu.iry faially in yD inbiub-*.

K\i r, r,.tiiiiy 
-!• r-))i I* to tliu

C U T  O U T  T H I S  C O U P O N
1 .G)il wit!) It 91.AO, t> .MVfr „r li ixiii:'. linn.ir', nod

nl)llipli))f. ii!)<I w ■ will! rwii;vl y.,:. rtro:;L'nr..;;rf Kl.Jltl'iv ' 
I.V fPUO VKU 8TK\M >\VAHIIM Ita. .

1.-<IkI)v4J THE 1. TILTON STKAM \VA'-ili;i*. < «)..
ll« ni).l IDSiiil(lij-«.i,| Mri-, t, I'liulonvli. I‘s.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To any one who will set n« nwot for ii«. w ■- v. Ill i.-,v a 'slary of BtOO.PO or- 

tnrmth.cir s tarat romniknlom, We will out liniit yi ii t->s rrrtalii •rrrltory, 
Rim If you neride to «?nd for r Mmiite, do •*(> hi oiiriv wc umtt l»ul a litiuti I 
numticr of live mgenf*.JBJ EM auT-)’ -
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Chtijitiau 3ltU*0fatc
I . U . J O H N , » .  U . , ............... K d ltw r .

A k k oc ia te  B tlU ork .
By Rotlonor ihp Joint Board of Publication 

the foUo^vln r̂ able corps of Associate Kdltora 
were elected. Each will write over the last 
Initial of Ijls name. The dagirer (t l dlstln- 
yulHhes the articles to which It Is appended 
from those of either the Editor or his Associ
ates:
R .  N. F in le y .................East Texas Conf.
H ,  N. T i l  r a i l ......West Texas Conference.
W .  <i. C on  n o r , D .D  ' '  Texas, Conf.
W ,  <!, I l a l k l l p ......... N r.h Texas Conf.
U ,  T ,  Nuburit............. 'le.xas Conference,

I T h a t  R it’ in d lp .
I Soiiieilme In Kebniary or March there was 
nublisHi d In I he .Auvocatk a coupon by the 

: I'nloii silver ITutliiKCoinpun.v, Cincinnati. O., 
Ill wlilcii they propos*-d to ijlve as a premium 
a set of s;siotis worth ft  to ev(>ry subscriber 
to the .tnvoc.iTK, jirovlded each coupon was 
nci-oiapanled with s«'vcnty-Uvo cents to de. 
fray expenses In Sending by mall. The Waco 
£\amiiier anil fiUrun published the same 
couiKins the same wt ek. (iulle a number of 
persons cut out the coupons and sent them

^authtrii Batladn.

A S L E E P !
tForthe.VuvocATK.
Y E S !

T h e  m in u to k o f  th e  T e x a s  C o n fe r *  
e u re ,

ilu$r». Shaw A Blaylock :
This little book has been on my table sev

eral weeks. It was Issiiwl so long after I be 
session of I ho confeivnco tint neither 
preachers nor iieople were glad to see It. ’I he 
inliiuies of each eonforence ought to bo pul»- 
llshod. .\ full, correct iiiul elegantly priuti’d 
copy should bo In ea<di .Methodist family. 
Valuable Informallou could bo thus dUseml-

with the iiiimey In a regialered letter, an t all ' nated. Many goiHl results would follow. Can 
received sptHins promptly. Hut Instead of ! the publishers of the .Advimmte suggest a 
their being worth tour dollars, they are not | I'hitt by which each coufereuee la le.xas can 
worth four cents. They Weis' smoked over tteeure the publleallou of Its minutes in y««ii 
a little with silver—Just enough to hide the lime, at ehenji rata anJ tn the beet elyle uj the 
eheat-whlch all wliK'd off In four weeks’ use printer »  a rU  Answer. b. It. Pi rrs.
In coffee. But what Is moat n'lnark ible, CliAfcKLi. llli.i., .May 29, Isn.

KKl'I.Y.
The causes for the delay of minutes, both of 

Texas ami Northwest Te.xas, have, we trust.

BY BKBASTIAN.

Yea, I recall that misty morn 
The bugle called to horse 

A sleepy set —a hope forlorn—
To scout the wood of oik and thorn 

And spring the rasping outer horn.
Concealed by palms and gorse.

The air was sultry with the heat 
Of July and the South ;

Thb white sand gave no answerliig beat 
To trampling storm of Iron heat;

The lights tlasheil far from th’ sleeping tleet, 
And mute was every mouth.

The glistening road, lit by the stai's.
Was loft behind; Into the dark 

And boding wood we plunged thb>' bars, 
Plantat Ion-bullt—when Jars 

Of war were not j nor any Mars,
Save be o'erhead, gave spark.

The heavy breath of moonle.ss night 
Lay on the eyes of day 

And shadowy boughs shut out the light 
Of morning's struggling my 

Emm thicket chirp’d the wren;
Ealnt crack’d the drying wood;

Our horses hung their heads;
We listened all we could I t

Ear o’er the waters dusk there came \
The eea-bells Ihiuld chime 

But ne'er no voice or sound of m.in 
Disturbed the tick of time.

“  Dlwaount, sharpshooters f Uouble fourj. 
To front we see them g o ;

Like stealing shadows In the ghsun.
Wo hear them wldsper low ;

Par In the dark tliey dlsapiwar,
To work their fearful task—

To grope through night and unknown fear. 
The picket to unmask.

We wait like statues carveil In stone;
Bach on bis movc|i>wi steed,

TIU flited with sleep from watch so lone 
We drowse in very deed!

I'pon the brink of death we sleep, 
k And start and mutter low .
Within the drift of bctl's dark sleep— |

Down, down In sleep we g o !
1

What care we for the ph-keCs Are:
For breastworks bristling thick 

With Parrott's and with raironades.
And plrketn keen And quick!

What care we hir tboar nmnl)' frlemls 
Trying the slipp'ry edga 

Of jron dread gulf that darkly trow ns 
Within that line of sedge!

We sleep; and through our palsloi brilti 
The numb anguish speaks,

And drops of sweat roll down like r.iln.
Our elcncbod and nodding clieeks!

The genius of the hour ami pLiei>
Unids US In Angers grim ;

A baleful softness steals spare 
O'er bead and heart ami lliiib !

Wc reel like sailors In our Kcats.
Our beads down on ibe msne;

Our bamls wide strrtcheii Uk.' Iron cle.ua 
on  barrels—all in rain !

Tbe hocTM nightmare Iwomls upm 
Each troopers heavy eyes:

We nod and start; we sleep .iml wake 
Xor e tie  who lives or dies I

Ptturl There goes a shot: ami <>m more r 
Not noy yanis sbaad !

And. then, the fierce volley'a nxtr 
And crash of bone and h-.ul.

Asleep 1 and yet Irhirc we lexp 
To life and nenne again, 

tlemtc oouls ba<l cllmhetl the si e«p 
Of th' eternal m.iin I

every set of H|MHina were accompaidcd with 
six other coujions stating that so many of 
your subsiTlbers had overlooked their cou
pons, that It enabled them to be thus liberal
lo thost' who dbl send. And further: tlu 'lr; ^  i*U''ir the rcsin'clive
coupons were limited to ulncly days. All me ris jk itite
whodld not send within that lime, the eon- secrelarle.s of nil blame. But wc think tlicrJ 
pons would not bo rt'deemed. This was ilom* i must always occur aggravating dcl.iys In the
In order to swindle the dee|)or: to get oIT ' „niM'«raneo of tbo mlauios unless a more muchof tUclr worthless ware :i8 poastblclK-. api^srimcc or mo mmuies uuu.-i.sa more
foi-e lUe cheat was dlsiovered. 1 know systernatlcplanboadoptedformelrpubllca- 
nolblng of the tPsisinslblllty of mis company, tloa. l ialcr the pivseut sysu-m—"  every 
bu ttbcyw arran tlU i'lrw a 'e ioboo fm ebesti - i..
ulckel,doublo-plal.'d: yet. all they imvew'iit “  “ t-
to this iielgbborboiMl Is brass. A:id now, Mr. j tempt any publtoallon at all. Various obvbins 
Editor. I have beea a render of the Akvocatk reasons exist why the minutes of all ourcon- 
cveismcellsimblleallou, am lldonotb i'llevv,- , , ,  r.>fiU irlv iii-lnti-,1 \Ve
you would pulillsli a fraud knowingly ; but I , r.gui,iri> pilubd. we 
hop<‘ In the funire ymi will la-a lltlle more desire to submit a plan under which wo will 
watchful, ami ie.it siilTer your readers to ^  | undertake tbo aimual publlcalloa In oiio
so badly huudmgged any more. I herewith 
send you one ot llieir clreiilurs and six eou- 
p<ius, aud I bii|H' you will ex|sisi‘ the whole 
tiling. T. .\. LasCastkk.

June 1, is; t.
IVben tills udvei'llsomeut was sent to the 

A uvocatk, tbe publishers returned It to the 
agent sending, stating that It was declined. 
Messrs. E. N. Freshman A Co., our cin- 
cluuatl ngents, again sent the advertise-1 
meat wim tbclr personal assuraia-e th a t- 
the I ’ ldon Silver Plating Co. w.is a re- j 
sponsible eoncorn; that we could dc-1 
jiend u|S)u their complying with their propo- j 
sltlons to the letter, ete. Thus usHimsL aud I 
aeoingthe same advertisement In a numlwr | 
ot leading paiiem, we InscrUsI It. From 
several sources wo have received assurances 
of “ bogus’* goisis having lieen paliiKsl off I 

i ujsm our is-aders, and hence have no Ue.siia-1
Uon In pMnoiiiiclng the eoneern abase fraud.
our cortvsisimlcnts advice about being m..r' ] “  “  ‘  "

' careful In reg.trd totbeelnssof advenisi'inent 
I admitted. Is timely. If he wen> here and 
I could note the numb<'r of adv.Ttlsi'Uieoia <le- {
I dined, he wmild conclude that we are ean’- . 
ful. We would suggest to n'adiTs, bowevor, | 
that It Is not the province of the AnvocaTK to 
Mt In judgment on the slaleiiientH of advr^ 
tl»-rs. Will'll on their f.ice they bear tbe 
erideiiee of fraud, we proiiiptUv reject them.
We also now dei'hno all advertisements 
■aentloning “ this papi't,”  and theivby lead
ing to the Inference that therelaaimn privato 
amingemoiit lii the premises. This was 
■Imply a "  Yankee tri.'k •' by which m.iny 
papTi were “  sidd” when And It was Inaug

volumu of the mluuies of tbe live Tex'is Con- 
ferenees, to-wlt: Let all the pri'.ieliers si'- 
cure us subsiTltsTS at twenty-live couis eacli. 
This will equal only live ceiils for tliu min
utes of each conferi'uce. It woulil lx* nei'cs- 
sary, perhaps, under this plan for caeli con- 
fereneo to elect an cngros.-«liig clerk, mat w.* 
may be able to start our primers oii each 
set of mluuies Immeillately after the ndjourn- 
meiit o fthe resiv«'llvc couterenees. By tills 
plan, wc eoulit bave tbe mUiiites ig iiie live 
conlereices la tbelnud.sof s’iliserlbers wlililu 
tell or twelve d lys after the adjournmeut of 
tlic last conference. Wi- bate eaii\us.sisl ibis 
plan with a mmils r of eomereie'e members. 
It has met their eiidarsemeiit w it hunt exi'c|i- 
tlon. Just lio.v to arrive at the •• st'iisi'of the 
nve confen'iices" on ibesubji'ct prior toibelr 
next ensuing meetings Is a poiblem for

F ro m  T o x v i i  l l l i i f f .
It Is Never too late lo do giKHl.” I si'tid 

four siitwrlbei-s to till' T kxas i uiiistias .\ii- 
voe.ATK now, null will try lo send olbers scmii. 
It Is true we live In llie plney woimIs, but we 
love llie .XliVOl'ATK. No other p tlMT Call till 

• • of f  ■ ■lus mission—“  the elev.iiion

F a th e r  l l y a e t i i l l i o .
Ten yearn ago. Here Ilyaelmlie—Cliarles |

.M V U I t I K I J .
Tavlok—-Moiiuis.—on Tuevlay morning, at

I.D.vson-was llie most popular pri'aclug in ' S:S0 o'cloek, lii tIt-First Baptist ( liureh, by 
Trance, If not In the worl.l. Ills re.-eui ad-1 u,.v. pr iiowar.1, .Mr. .lamesTaylor and Miss 
ilress to 4'KSi persons lit uelri-us amplilllie.itre i 
111 Purls lias brouglil lilm again to the front. i

morals tn Ibe ebureh sityliig nolbliig ot Its 
unknown eifeet upon Ibe hearts of unregen- j 
er.ited meu. Myelretilt lies lu the coimlles I 
of Tyler and llnnlln; Is llfiv-llve miles In' 
leiiglli. and has seven iipiMiimmenls ; Interest I 
Inorea.slng. imr country Is greatly overlisiked | 
and neglected. We bave a beallliy ellmale ! 
and an Interesting iM'ople, line lands, Inex
haustible tlnilsT and pure freestone water.! 
All that Is needed to develop I Ills emmiry and ' 
set It In llie llglii of Us true merit. Is a Utile ! 
more aid from llie elnireli and bustiandry. i 
The day Is not fur distant when tills want | 
w ill be suiiplled. Jas. 11.1). Tav i.ou,

F o r t  W o r th  D is t r ic t  N iiiid u | '*sch oo l , 
C’u i iv e i i t iu a

will convene In the city of Fort Worlh on 
Frlda.v, July 2Ttb, and eonllime two days. 
The first day w111 tic devoted lo n'Cllliigthe 
programme and preparing for the public ser
vices; tbo seeninlday will be devoted to puls 
lice services, in tieeonlanee with tbe piss' 
gramme which will be published lii due time.

W. 'J. VofNo, I*. E.

F o r t  W o r lh  D is t r ic t  C o n ro ro iie o
will convene in the ettv of Fort Wurth on 
Wtsliiesday. July 2.t, nl 10 o’ebK'k A. .M., and 
continue until suuday 29ih, following.

W. C. Vou.sii, P. E.

hrl'>llaii j iliMvns born at drieiiiis li”  ls27. lu W i  lie
Morris—all of (ialvestoii.

A h e r in n ii D is t r ic t  C o n fe r e n c e
will eonverie at Pilot I’olut on Kridav at 9 
o’cliM-k A. M., preei'dlug the lirsr Sunday lu 
Jul.v, isff. MItililers ami lavuieu eordtally 
Invited to attend. J. .M. Binki.ky, P. K.

Bri/.os county h.is elglitcen eliurelios and 
twenty si-biKils, I

Twenl.v-ilveye-irs ago flic MefhixllsisstarK'il. 
II fu'lnxil In li'dla I. ealleil “  Paine Fetieile lii- , 
KlUuie," for lllsiioii P.ilti". few years later 
tile Pri'-byterl.ins commeneed a m ile scliisd 
at Ibe old Araii.ima, or Itosarlo Mission. The 
Ar.iuama bulblliig lias since the rivll war Is'-1 
eo:ne prliatc prois'rly. Two years n'go Paine 
luslUut'' piss.'d out of t ie  isiiitrol of Ibe. 
.Metlioillst Confereiiee, and has Is'eii ris'enily

eiiteicd the Seiiiln.iry of M. Hulplce, Purls, 
aed In issi wasordaliii'I a priest in ils 'Ca-' 
Ibeilriil of Notre llaliH'. In Is.ta be eiilerid 
llic order of the Uarefooti'd c.irun'llles. A'l , 
till'age of 84, lie llisl began toallrael atteii- 
lluiiasapuhiil oi'alor.at l.yoiisaiid Itord .lu.x. 
Two years later be eommeiiei d tils faiuo'is i 
coiifei'ences or b'etiires at the .Noire Dame, j 
lll.s dlsi'oiirses drew Imiiie/ise I'row ds of pen- j 
pie of all classes. For live years be was ro-i 
corded as tbe greatest oi-ator In the Freneli ' 
eapllal ; and oeeasloiially, by the special |U- 
vUallonof till' Eiii|iei'or. be preaelu-d In iln- 
'I'ullerles. Ills lllieral prliielph's soon i xelted 
till'liostlllty of tile eoiiservallw' meiiilier.s of 
Ills Order. Iiia le ti''r  to ilie i.eni'r.il ot tin- 
I'ariliellti's lie ''soleiimly |irolC'led iig.illisl 
those ilis'trlm s iiiel pra -il. i's wlilcli call 
lUemsi'lves Uoiiiaii, but ao' mit I'brlsllaii. 
and wlili'li, iiiaklug cm loaelimems eier 
Isilder anil iiiore di'ailly, lend to change the 
eonstliullou of the eliureli; the substiiiiei'as 
well as till' torm of Us teaehliig, and even the i 
spirit of Us pit'ly." lu iitiswer lo this bold , 
ami frank ib'liuiielallou of the teildeiieies Of 
Uoiaaiilsm. llie (•eneral of tits (inler sent him 
a pereiiiplory suimiious to b-'lake lilinselt' lo , 
one of till'eoaveni.s of the order lu the soiilh 
of Fraiiee wliblii ten d.iys. 
of the term he wa., on 
Slates.

Ills subseqm nt inarri'ige thor'iughly alien
ated llvu,-1111111' from tils eliureli. sinc e then 
Ills career lias mit b 'eti remarkably sueccss-j 
fill. At id'ii -va, wlieri' lie Psik a pastoral re-1 
latlon. lie dlstgreed wlili tlu' aulli'irltles, and j 
was subjected lo various aniioyan' ' Tue 
lirsi orator 111 Fr.inee. be lias mi irllmne; a 
gis'al preaeln r. b" Is wlliioul a pulpit—a pas
tor wUUiiut a IliH-k.

It was 1'.\|S'1 led llial Ibe 'gre ,t tib lUsof 
llyaeliitlli- would |itaee lillii .it llie bead id 
the oi l I'albolles. lull lie Isdeflel. m In ilu' 
qualities aiiil qu.illlli'.ilI UlS lor H le.ider III a 
i-i-form imi.i i.ient; siiil Ills opinions are n-- 
g.lbleil Wllb eoll-.lder.lble UlliT'-sl 111 the re- 
llgl'ius worl'I. In :i smiiiiiary of bis fiiltli, re- 
eeiitly piUiUsh"il. le- says:

“ I am one of ilio'e who preibiuslo ISfa 
wen-1'.illed I'l Kriiiii'.' I.lls-nil t'.illi'iiles. Ibil. 
t'oiiiniry to nio-i of ni.' old friends. I refus'd

Dr. Will. F. Ktciiurt, Marliiu Hosiiltal, port
of Baltimore...................I take pleasure In
recommending (,’oMcii’s Liebig’s Liquid Ex
tra 't of Beef us a most Pfee'.lciit Tonic and 
liivlgcjiat ir of tim systc.n. I have t'..s'cd ft 
wttli universal success.”

It. F. (iKDUOE, Agent, fpilvcstoh.

I 'V IO II C A T A L O a r K S ,
with liaiidsjiiie sle.-l pl.tc t-iigra’.liig of 
i 1 trksvlll" Femal'- A'.'ai| -aiy. for free distri
bution to all III si'.ireli of a Fllt.sT-CL.lSS 
IlD.lltDINi l-si 111 101,; bi-allli.v lis'aiUy.rcIlned 
eoiimiuiilty; eompleteln ail Usappoiiitmeuts. 
Ad h-e,s Ukv. J. It. I’ M MMEU. Pres’f.

t larlisvllle, Teun.

l.iys. .M the expiration . 
1 Ills w.iy to the I nltod ‘

sold t'l the “ (iollud rellego t'o.'npaay,”  whiil*.'’  abjure or eoneeal mv old li.'llef.s. uml I 
pro|sisi' I'l keep up a p<-rm.ineiit wnool.

Kiiaw  a  IlLAYLOek.

l - c l t « r a  l le c e iv c r ft

May 30—w  \v raulder—rieiiher name of 
Vantea nor MePeiera have liecn received. 
Will Heml puju-rs and charge you. Your letter 
bore no d.ite m.irk. What Is your postufllee 7 
....Samuel Weaver—as iv|sirtisl hist wrs'k, 
nauu' of Joiiea weut to Washlugtoh In “ dead 
letter.' Have oi-nl him all back nmalK-rs we
had. ..A M  Joiiisi___E H MiiUli—t<io lute fur
ourrei'tion; shull look f>>r articles p-ferrisi to 
. . . . “ Puer”—lolnaup'liisi'rilou of a i-ontrl- 
butlon two eondltloni ought to pp’va ll; nrnt, 
the real uarae of the authoruiiist aissuupanjr;

unfed. We now aay lo all, Uiat wo abill lu>' U‘e pruilui tlon tdiould po-s-< inerll.
‘ aacareful a* isisalblo In iliose niattera, bu t; '"ou did uot give your real name, lou  may 
! are not responsible for Hie intvgntjr of everr bave genius, as your poi'tii lias some m etli; 
' adverttsi'r. Every on«' in’ist ju lge for him- but you are ladly In msd of Himly and cultl-
aeir In tlieae matter*.

In Ibe anicb'* now appe.artng la tbe 
AbTOCkTk on “  Caiholleltni an<l the w rlp- 
tupsi,”  your printer* nnlforni’.y mistake 
the name of the author from whom I quot*. 
Ills name I* "Dens," not “ Ih-tia" Eault 

I mine, no d-iubt. tn wrttln-j mop* legibly.
IMTKKIOa.

(For the AUVOCATK. 
, TO Jf. L. It.

* r  J. w. c.

I iisike.l on your l.iec oft wcarj- and wun,
'I  III iiijr *oul wubln me is s ilrpsi;

For Mine ha* Mb-p - ir.u e l y..ur rtory so plain. 
t'PHu )  our lliMs Is ps|uli e I no word.

How tn youth the flpsinf fancy bitrnisl bright;
You longisl f'lr Hie reiillh of life.

Norkn-'W Hi.it tin-re hovered, rvi-u tu al-gLt, 
DUajipgntm.'ut rea ty f'lr *trtfe.

Flowers y lup’.u •ki-l as you trod ibe*!ujotb 
jM lfi;

An flour they pieasi-i atxl then withered; 
AD'I Mdly y-i't iiidsc-l: "Ls ail that earth 

hath—
Tranih'iit. thuaprnre'l when dlacoTerrdl"

Atid tin b-ckoa you l••arrM•.| -so  aad. yet owis 1, 
ll"w  J< *u*. the t.-ipt, elalmeil your heart; 

U le  M.iry ofokL who oat at his feet,
\ >ea law, aud you elioae the gvsid part.

Ami ho;ic! blFMtedisiapaaloii, beavin-lioru 
fH'-ml.

Tbe aneb w amt aM to Hie aoul.
W s glvt-n lo  rlus-r jou. e'en to the end —

T iil J( the amh-vr, lu.ikc« wUo'.e.

Thuit f.Tundct, your filth  never ne-d falter. 
And will eh»'ig»* bep-aper In eight;

Yoar prayrro, t.-ryent breathed oft at Hod'* 
alt ir

To his |irat*' to bearen'e clear light.

 ̂Vo ir Bie, you may think, a blank, to man- 
kiti'l;

"T o  work In my ylneyapl"  twas oald.

j d iPsl to siilTer all Hie eiiliseiim'iu'es. I p-Jeet' 
1 till- Viilleaii t'lHiiK'll, b"l only beeause It was- 

not fp'e, but also Iss-.iusi' I Iwlleve It dl'l not 
p-prex'iii the I nlvi-fs.ii eliureli. One of the 
erpirs Hie most prevnli-iit. Hie mesi liisup-. 
Iiortiibb', and the most iiernlclous. Is Ui.at| 
which eonf'iimds rathollelsm wltli l ’op<'r.v,

, wbli'l' Isonlv a isiiiiitertt-lt of u. Ttie Koinan 
Pitt.sburg, ('.imp(Siam V, has four cliup-hes. - i  liiiP-bNonlva |i.irtlonuMhi ('athoUeChup h 
It ts P 'lsirli'l Hut Cravson tsuinty has «'*il a |Hirlliui whieli has Imi ofioii gone

(iiillid Is wHin lo bave a new MetleHlIs' 
cliUP’h, aii'l Hie ( ’atbolles are pp'partiig to 
build. The Uii|iitst, the Christian, and tbe 
I’pitestaiii Epls.-opi| deiiumliialliiu* have 
etiiip'lies or ctiup-li opg.iiiD.itIons In the 
county.

tsuinty .
tweniy-t-i-glii i-iiiip-iii-s amitlilrty-tlvesclinots.

The elilgenii of ( m-ro ap- erect liig a new 
church.

Prairie t/'s, lii C.iMweil eouut.v. h is a goo,l 
arliiNil ami two eliiip'lies—It ipH'l and .Metlio- 
dlst, lax-kleirt has four eliup'liiw.

Both Hie C.iHiolles and the E|ilsi-iipa!l.'llis 
<x>iit>’mpl.iie eps'tliig cUurclii-* iu (•on/ib-s.

( ’lay lb-It. Ill J.iek rouiiiy. has a gmid 
chup'h biiiMlng, .tml P-giii.ir pp-aeliltig.

The Ti-xis Ilajiilsf fferabi has a li’ illee of 
the niis-uiig of forty-loiir uasielallons In 
Tex-IS.

asir.iy
• 'll will li" (s'oii I have not changed, and 

that I haveeontlnmsl In Hie siraIgTit path, 
wtilioul taking millet:of Hu-exteriorob-.t.veli-s 
nlileb Komi- put III iiiy way. 1'hus It Is that 
1. vv li'i w as oil Hie exip'ine left In Hie iMismu 
or Hie Koin III ( ’ liurcli, am now 11 iiiir.illy on 
Hie extp-mi-light among tbe p'llgimis men 
M-paraU-'l fpim Hoiiie, Jgy Idem have notblng 
Inisiiimion vvlili wlialiiutborli.itlver.i lleallsin 
Isstrlvtiig III p-iilUi' In imiiie pljecs. Not only 
do I wi>li llli-'rty lor all, even b-r Hu- l  llra- 
moiitanlsts, wli'i P'lua>'Hie sum' I "  in", hut 
I am at Ho-.iti|Msb's of tiiosi-isiiivenilonally 

_____  ralli-d FpS'-llilnker*. The Christ whom I
AIMplIsf S'im:i',.s.'!i,s.l eo;iveutl0liui.'«la P '’" "  !' I folW-Hy Ib’V,

In Andepton, July A pp'aeliedat Noin- Dame.-not a»im p lem or^ , I
Dur a ppipliel. nor a de'ulg'sl. but the Logo*. "

Itev l.i'roy M. Lee, D, !>., Metli. Historian.
I am III vi-r wliboui U at bonu- or abpmit. 

It Is an alilldoli- 111 Imllgesll >n. I neasliiess 
.iiler a im-al or purging Is ebeekis. uml Hie 
tsiwels p giilatisl. Iis nieiils an-alt stislby 
iiiimliers mul bigb rb.iraeter. I b.ive sis-n 11 
"  irli de v- rvililng" d>s|M pile of tlltei-n years 
p'lleved 0} nm- leiw'.

Ib-v. B. F. WiKidwanl, p. K.. Va. ( ’1 inference.
Abouf twelve years I smi- P-d from i|vs|u'p- 

sl I. F.illliig In with Ibis ri-tiieily, I gave It a 
fiilrtrill. A lterUsii-s-leoiiide.it aiiytlilng 
wIili liniiunU.v. I am sun- I am Indebted Ui 
tills niisIP lne for " tut III lie.iitb aiid pbysi 
eal i-oiiifort Ib a -eb n l for the last slxlis-n 
years. I iiave k'uiwnmuny since tu tx- re- 
lli-vi-d by Us US'-.

E-llior Itl'-liiuoii 1 HbrlsMaii .\dvoeate.
Tills p-mi-ilv Is of trUsi vinue. I have seen 

dv s|M-|i«laenmpb-li-iy eiiPsl by 11. II sis-nis 
lu Ih- all ulitl-loto to our “  Nallou.il Dlsi-aae.'

( liiiplaln Bundolpb-Maeon ('<illeg<>, Va.
Many e,i*i-s of dys|H-iis|a wlH In my knowl- 

islgi-bavi-lHs-n i-UP'-l liy It. ( r.inips. eolh-s. 
Heid.u-lies iin-l all Mirtsnf pains ipiin ladl- 
ge-,i|on .vi'-M ppiinpHv to li. The ciirea 01 
tills s<irt ife In-iutm-ratile.

J. X. K. ( I..\UKE.

It. I- ~

C 'O M F C M C T irK  . n i N i ”r i : s .

l>r. Pitta haa eatlesl spertal alicnIhM to this 
matter, and. a* may be «s-n In aixMbi r cot- 
umn. tbe publMiera n( tbe A i>toc*tk bave
peRtondml with a plan. Tbelr proftotiHon Is But Hie •iillHir has in «l-«ln»n disilgned, 
lo pubiMi tbe ppiree.||ag* o f the live eonfer-' OTt be*t that wo raTvr lasl« a-l. 
fbcc* In one neat voluine for iweniy-nye _  _  . . . .
i-ents, whk-h will h" at i»ie n ie c f  live eents iw p '-I.
for each eoufetence. ' Alai pi-mores lo me you've frtvrn.

TliU plan Is agnod one. became It rurtiisiif* “ ** I'm gloil i-i h ir.
Informatlou tn a compact form prapecting the ao *I hiis* loabare it in bcav.-ii. 
work of our chup-h la tbe entire Mate, and 
aUaln pnaenlng Tcxas MitUntiat ronnec. 
tloMllNn.

By punting all taevt'acr, I ' l '  c .,s  n-" of 
each will be Icsaencil.

I f It is understood that the minutes w ill Iw 
issiMdla this fonn annually, tlieeall for tli.'iu 
will Inereaie both at botne an-l abm<ii. eml a 
new chaanel will thus be op-’ied. supplying 
Information rrsp-s-tlng the iimveim-nts an-l 
•oecem of Texas Metliodl-ni.

It will be one of Hie repo-JioHes of l-if irma.
Hon respeeling events In (-oii;.«ctIou with 
Texas MetItodlsin wni-'Ii are ea-h year pass 
ing Into bistory.

In order to give Hi" pm;>osition a;p,aetleal 
dlrecHon, we wiggi-st that the preaeiiers in 
the nve coiifemiiTs pmaptly respond, glv lag 
t heir approval or dlsapppvv.il. By this m<-ans 
tbe*enseof Uie preachers ran be obtained.
IM  those who apppire * iy  so and name the 
number ot wiiirb iney ran ppunniy dispose.
An anon as a sulTIclent number respond fa ' 
rorably, the publishers can forward subscrip
tion blank* to each sgent, and they ran

ration. ...K  M Carson-.irtb-le appears— U 
It Uasbletl.. ..A H  llp-wer—f * ; Hie diri-p-noe 
mour aecuuht* Is noHilng atier disiucting 
from atnouiit rendeiisi the D  r-,N-tUloii. and 
the llfty c«-nts li.il.imv on old u'ssnint; ad- 
Jiisti-d areiipitngl) ....J  A Mat Ills 12 3" ... 
A IJtHe,

May 3 I-W  II II Biggs -su. li 11. Is of sub- 
*-rlt»-rsaP'i-uctuiraglng....E It Pitts—r-fi-r 
loatuwer la till* Issue....John MoHieral- 
give aw.iy extra until otoppisi... A A Klllaagli 
,...J  J Davis—If we could only Imlmvall ibe 
ag-'nt* to send US sia-b banl-sua" list* we 
uould enlarge Hie .AovorATk Inumsiiah-ly....
J 0 W earer-** » . . . . J  R DTaylur-*io. .
II Tarver—all h-inor to Xat lletiib-psin am! 
his •• rer-rj," In Hie ha'al O|illou b itlle .... W 
F Hlarley....W L Hams.

Juuol—W P.Miairaw ..K i I'-ix-att- n-b J 
10. . . . It U ih-wetl.. II N Blown M A
Bl.iek... .ll H Nolb-y___U A "lu-ik $i . u
W HwalTopL

June t —M M ills....IV 11 fonaor....N  .\ 
Keen—sub of W II W dl-s-onUiiu--<L

June 4-11 M l*pe ti-r—ttso  JK I-an -....
“  I'ousin Jue'* . II Morgan. J M Bin-kb-* 
....\V J 4oy«-e... JHliulb-H W f  ToUi.g 
. . . . “  I n l e i i o T . A Haris we rbarg<- onlv 
half-Bril's' to |oi-*| ami oilu-r pie -lo-rs M 
II Wells—*i. wiilm'niCAPTOA ATt len ui-iDtba; 
I* that eorrret J

June 3—Joe F Hines . T  A l.inca'drr___
W II II Iliggs-IA Wm H t'ls-’ge... J <1 
Walker—P-nilllanre waa P---lvid .. P W 

ilrarls. I* E N'IclioNin M D F ly -D  T3. 
It Is tbe general fsimpl.iliit trniu ag<-ul*tbat 
th"y h ire but Indlffep ut s>b-<s--s iu -« urtng 
suhocilbers Hilayear.... A U Bin-- J J I'an- 
afnx ...J U M airen l i t  to li \t II lak llis - 
rpsltt go<*lanywhere with us.... 11 ti xiiiiiv.in 
- H i t  . FM S-oll. nr A K Blue-we like j 
your way of "talking Hm- Atviv.iT*.~ It 1
lirlngs siil>srnl>er*.

Though fprim your PTr-* nc" I'm often away.
mttl fsiihfiil my Ii'-art 1- its aiel true— 

Esrii'-sHy asking my levL wlo n I pray, 
Tnguapi ami deal gently wllh you.

May th" A ivlof he with you. fTb-n-l Mary, 
When y«Hi cp»ss the jopi.m of ib-aih:

And y-vur h'suo, “ whcp* tlK-rc'a p--t for I'ne
wesrv-.'

Be p jciH I when yon draw the loot breath.

X 'lcttsc I I I s c  MNd * .\ p ln ln .
Some of us who lire ami lalior within the 

It-iuml* of Hie t orjMis flirtsll dlstrtel sp-In 
the dark as I.» the me.anlng of W . I ' lx - k e 's  
eomniunle.stlon In the A i>v<n-atk of May Mtli, 
In wldi'li Ii" tells ntfsit Hie aeilonof a I'hur.-li 
ronfep-ni— hy which he Is to Ik- p-Ilevml. lor 
awhile, ipini jiastoral work, that he inay 
travel vvltiiln the iMuindarlt-s of the dIsiHci In 
Hi" lntcre«i of the District t'amp-nns-tlng. 

; Will ItPi. t'(K-ke Inform us what Intcp-st In- 
, ppiprMes to r*-pre-"'nl ? Ivk-s lie |imivose lo 
pits)' iiir.ins to supiKirt the iiM-ettngf Or doo.s 

' III- I'Pipou' to quit Ills Work and go about be
seeching the people to attend the meeting? 
If the former. I, as om-of thi pp-a<-hrrs of the 
iBsttl'-t, lor myself ami In iieiiair of many

(Tttnrrnt fhiirch Jtrn.%.
Tli*> X 'l iu r r ii  l a  Tram w .

FiHIT U o lfTH  D IsT lH rT-Tu ian  I.'orsn.
, t'le'sirn-- -talb-mat rb-l-urnc, ls< e-in.l.->y In 

Jiim-.
F'WI Worth station, at F-st AVorh. * l  sun- 

day In June.
Alvaraibiclpsill. Xisnn-livln J in*. 
A'ad-loiiniveelr- uil. at Il-mu-l I(-.-k, 4l’a sun- 

I d.iy In June.
' tnehurm- cip-Mif. 1»* ST.nlay in Jiitv.
Acton rir, at reiilre Mill. 4th sun.i ,y in Juiv. 
Fort Worth clp-nlt, at M iry*' t'p-i-k, 1st si.-|. 

■lay In Aiigu-<l.
• ’elarlM Il Hivsill. ? I - in  lvv tn A 'inst. 
Ardiigt-in cliTUU, A1 san-I.iy In August.

W. f .  YOIMI, P. K.

I MAKsiiAl.l. D ls rU IiT —Titian Borxn.
■ EI.vsl III Ftcl Isei. at Hiinuony. Jiinetx. *4 
llallvllleet: at H illvlU". .lii:ie;M. iiii-l July I 
Map-li.ill stall'Ci, Jiilv T, s 
Hi-nder-on and ovcnon station, at O vd lm , 

Ju IV 14. 1.A
Ib'llvlcw' cl. nl t 'hur.’ li Hill. July 21. t2 
Harrison et. at Amlp-w t h.iis-l. July *s, n  
Tpmpi’ el, Ilf Mov.ill I 'lntiel. .Augii-l 4. .A 
M iim  lliccip-uli. at I iiloii ('aiii|sgpsiii.L .\u- 

gil-l is, 19
1,'irlss.s et, at Plan vinl Hetreal. s.-pt. 1 . 1 

District ('onfi-p-m-e at Ov.-rtcii. Is-glnnlng

The Hiptlsl state eonventlon m-s*ts on 
Batunlay- iH-fop- th" first I/>p I's d.iy in th-t., 
at Hrvaii. Kid. o. AA'. Ilvlm-s, Jr., to pp'oeb 
Hit- Imp luetory, hii-I KM. AV. II. IkkIs-io. the 
Mlsalonary p--rinon.

Tie-Bi,-VI 1st K I-i'atlTi'ii S ii.-'tr me t* *t 
th" a-imc tini" aii-l ploi'c with th - st.-t'e f'ou- 
Tentlon.

Til-- tiem-rd As'-s-t .tinn ni-s-t* on IM t.iy 
bef'ip’ He-f-i'irth t,ipl'si|iv liiJiily, at P.irts, 
Lamar county. KM. It. H. I'airoll. o| A\ .». ,i, 
topp-arhth" ItilPi-lMcforr si-nii'-ii; EM. AA'.
0. B.illcy, of lleuib-r-.-n. aliern it".

T il" sun-t tv.si-ie«-l 1 -invention of Hi" <i"n- 
eral .Ase-s 1 iilon, ne--l4 on Tliursi.iy Is-f ,rc 
the fistrlli l . " r r s ili.v in July.

y ilH cr lln n cn iis *
Ju Igtng Ir iia |tic 1-iTn' of our e v ! i  v"g -s of 

the '“ •iiHe-rii pp---b.vlcH.ili t'l.UP li, l.ial li-i,ly 
Indiilgi-s In v,-rv H ill" gush on Hi" sniq.s-t ot 
fraternity. In He- I 'o  »li.vicr!.iti l•.lrvHll■-t•-r 
tie- ne-P'urv stan-ls at ab-iit /ct-i. The to-ii. 
i-ral A- Mihll- anf the two lr>||--s li.ivc re- 
ci'uHy iKs-n III x-ssem-one la riib-ago an-l 
Hi - otie r In N--W Orle iiis. At I 'ih'.ig-i. uii 
lle-llg|ol M iv. II t.-b-griiii w IS p ,'ivisl rr- iii
tb • p|---*'ivf. rt in A-- -iiil'iv - -uili. Ill s ■ i-ui 
at Ni'W Iirb ins. w hb-li S.ITS He-s.. i:h rn A»- 
o-liiltly dt-sippruve--llh.il pu l of He-Nurtli-
ern .\*si-tiiliiy's gr-=-Mng. which ..... . p-f.-r-
ems- to He- iii.iln (Kiltil of ile-lr |M|»t  ■ -hi lo 
I'-PKiklyii IP-Ill •‘ .IV.inn-h. net « i j  . :  I f our 
bPiHicrsof He- \«rtlir-|i f'li ip h . in t e -1 u, 
-•li Ih-to- l• nllswllb-h tru ll ati-l ilghi'SHis. 
ti-sso -ta to r-|iiip-. ih-'ii w.- IP- r- i-lv to
rsl iliiDh sif. || p-l wfi’ i •le-•■l•t-|||tlg :!i'-
pp “ -nl — --bn o| He- A --m ill.'.

Is refcf- -1 ■ I't * n l  Ir -piirt' . p .-.irlli.g 
A’ r. A(-.«|v s\ b ” r--iii th" “ - nii-l <- ailng ' 
t'hrt'l. Wc ni.v- .ly Hi ii He-y an- n d iips-i-ss
1. v O i f Iflll in i-llle-r Vubllii-- -.if h;-. pubil-insl 
si-nieiti-. A\»-Jieigt- frs ii m-r-,-"-. tl - - -iif-'p-n. ,- 
with him. leivv-'vi-r. that le- 1e-Ms He- *it.e- 
Vb-» Hi.it Is Ih-M Iiv oth,-r s.- siiel A-lv.-iill-t-s 
ami of whb-li w,-gav - ~ n i"  ai-cotini p- s-ntlr 
In a p-vb-'v of |»r. s k |i|i.'|i ||. i vng s w-irk. 
t-iilUbsL ''lb- AAlll t --lie-..' Th il l-, h - ho’ Is 
t ’l i l i lu l - i  IsiNitiiin-.- Ill|k-rs,into p : -niii>oi
IU-- i-.irth: tli.it this isiaiiii- «|i| i„- ,| in.
uniph il'lie-, iin lw ill li" r--l|nw .-,| to 4 vb-ti-ry 
over sin .11-I a luanif--a.ilb-n aicl '11-,-b -iir-- 
■g his kliiiPbitii; III I III It Ms a dills will >li.i'c 
with him III tills 11- iiiir,--:.itt.iii .itel |ii a'-*rt, 
p-l-giiltig wllh liliii iiis-ii f->r a r-rt.dii 
b ngthol Hue-, r-i-r - -tU -I In aii>>il< .il I 01. 
g'l.i'g*- bv III - I- nil "n  lh<H|siiel v- irs,' atl"T 
wbb ;i will i-niiie He- tliiil 11, 1.-111. ■ .iu,| ih-- 
<-'i I .It all things. "Ill • ooivrMiig VI-S' I-th  it 
tie- fhrl-ll-in o Ilgb-ii niil vsi no gi ebitlly 
p--nie-atlf.gsiK-i.-i-, umHI . t !. a i ' i  --lie- k' c»-
-! u?i tg I iirt«l ' w 111 €- - ••-tu til h tn :ig iii- n 
t-y s gra-l'i.il an I i-rv isiv,- imlu- m .- •<( i,i- 
r-,-" ■qg'* aiMl Ills S]i rit. ,.ikI H '• . —aitl|-a.
1 nl Id t ils will b ' H. ■ I iIUKm -m <g tim  
1. IV-nnl.il p n -I ■ ■ I !- ,ir- I. I In He
,-n-pii s-l Hr-Bil'b'.- I i . s a  t'Mi-.n

AA-• n-itbs-tb.si •'UII'* i":r . -  -llg; .-.i-t-
a-. I! ■, it- I In . I , • I'r- 15-p nil: .
M iny Biptists «bnv ilit i i le ir  cIi i ip -*i I« 
iv - ir* fin l. .M th<-i- III il o ' He- Ig-I -t-itil 
IU le-M l.isi . I ’ -e f lU .wi:,.' r- oil-i-
fbui W.IS intntd'K-ed an-I p t- tr» i|:

f,‘rogi-i-J, Thai Hie-1-i--g .:.7-s t - I 'l"  lii-n-'n’ 
r-ii-vi-ntl tn In B-ision U- ins'ni- :-al to •! • i-ll 
In Ih-ir povvi-r to have He- r'liin-h la Hi - 
I nii-.l si.d-- to r--s-iei - lu I'r- i-v s of Hi - 
w-or1d her pnmi'lvi- lUIe of ••i-.ih -lie.'
'-l-ipt Hi" nnae hv «  >’.'..-h-ti" I-; h-. --ili

or He-Ki--niiil Br.ison " I  the F-ille-r, nianl- 
f"Att--l |K-rv>naIly lii Hie p-.il iiiau callcsl Ji-*ua.
I b-'.b-vi- In him. an<l I adop- him.

“ Ilh.-is bis-ii tkibl that He-lii'iirlage ig (he 
pr|i'*l* ha-t -KS'iipb-tl lav atit-nli"u l-si i-xta-k- 
ilvi'ly ami Hki ;k rsoi, i II.v. I l ls  tnn- I isiii- 
■I1--r this p-'liit a is-iilralan-l a d--'ldvt- one In 
tU<- n---.v ri-fonn. Vt Ith He- nlt-dllb-ii of t'lPasI 
celltiary Would tils ip|K-ar He- It-iTllile abuses' 
of uli instil'll I-HI vi-iy iibL-del, II you wliU 
saint iry—4-tiift ssb.n: an liislliuibtn whb-h I 
K«'k notioalstll«h. bill top-fonu Mop-ovt-r. In 
p-sloHiig lo III" erl -si He- «.e m l K<- inUof th ' 
fanilly. i.e woiB'I Ik- tb l|ycp-l fra il o-rvUiet" 
til a f-g'-lgn |si«i-r. aiel .it Ho- saiii" Hue- r<s-- 
omlb-t wtih iiimi iii niiurn In gi-ie-ral. and 
pairt-tllsin In ii.inb'<lliir. nm-of He- kP-ai"si 
evils Ilf III" It-aidsh I liUP-Ii-He- Itbistrl »i« 
and |i|-c;s Abb, ll-istiiltil Kil-l 01 thirty y'-.-iis 
*gft—Isth" I'.ira'I mi f Hieyb- gj fniu the
peupl".

“ I I |-iiliv Insist iiii-iTA th' ne.'1-ssity o f ' 
apre.i'lliig III" holy m-rlii(ur *, wiil< h uiv the 
comm-uili.isls "I  He- i-hrlsiiin l.tith. an I <g 
ecb-br ihfig illvlte- w irsliip In a Uiis'uac" n"t 
only m  b r«i- >l by Ui>- vi* i-gy.but ,ii- -Ir. lae 
c  tiiiie-ii is-.ipi'-.

••H "iliy , wUhoqt ft- ing m .il'»->Iui'- r*n i- 
*tn “ I til - .'I'll ,11"  I " f  t i.'in 11 and sf.ii,.. 
whii-h. oorl'ig i-t I »';il p -: lus, I ad,'K .1' '  1 at 
t,cj,"".i. I r-ni l'll r.diht'il to He-graml ue'tt'! 
ef Alnat ib-'iils-rt an I Ills o!.| m "m l*—-f’>-» 
fceleno liler-t i «  f .iit it fibrta'— * E 'f a IP 
chiiP'li In a irc • .'latf.* ''

Wi; li.'si th ■ ftilbtwliig freiii the allP-asof 
fh- Klg’il l:-v. Illstv-p AVhliH" l i t! • tat 
'*-e:!i It < f the Ppgi staut E;i - tp ill"iu fc i, o 
A irgli.l I :

" I t  I f ' : Hi ’ f' :
•|i'-II I il.', - I ’- - H - 
-I I'v I't lift up lilt yig. . 
w- III:: „  .,'11 Im U. 
tiling Is lii'-p-.-'lii. ai.f 
p- r.ii;t«. than i-Vi-r l►•l"r»■. wiHiln oiir kn r l  
f  ig:-. He-i-.sp'*-g this W"|l*l ali'l th" tb. "ll- i 
lull' -o f rt'-hi-s. ati-l 111"  lii'i o- of her things. 1 
t :it*: T'lg lilt" He- le-iirts of t'liilsil lUs. ele-si-' 
Hi-'AV irl am in ' iki- it uafrulifiil. AA-irbEI-. 
m -4 I'r-splrll nii-l o-uHiie-iilv nil I fasldoai, I 
.ii.il-'i-t 'lus, aii'l pl":i-'ip s. arid vlis-« uf tie , 
w-irl I ! s 'ions an-l frlV'iiUb-s. aiel extraA'a-
V de- - ......i||.-i,s, livvi c-ne- Inbi Hie

11 I 11 I 1 - -1 wcib.i.gh Kwef -way 
.iirk o f 'lill-I 11. , ' Ir t-a-s-n in<’ ills- 
f 1 .1.1 " .I'l I o '.. 'r  |s- ipl". 1 Ills Is ; 
•1 i u ai-iv In He- IhUsIi-kI pi-rf-imi-1

os *. ■* I ad .A OVta.aOlka '

Dibncy. I.l-D. Tte-ologl'’al Heml- 
i-ury. Va.

It Is highly eslei-iie'I le-rc hv Hie p-gul.ir 
Ati-dl'-al F.e-ilUy ilel He-IKstpb-. Il Iscxiu-l- 
b'lil tor lii'llg'-sll'in unit ll.iiub-til i-ollc*— 
si-d.iilv". sporltlc, I'lhb-, slightly api-rl-'ni,
wllhoiil tiallo-a.

Bv mall, fp'e of pn .1 ige y, coi.ts.
--■■1.1 t-vi ry vv le-;v. I 1 N- v V-gi.: I'.v lluU A 

Ku I.
Istl.K MM I.Ki: ft «(» .,

»tst .M iln sips-i, uiclimon I. A'.a^

f t p  ; -t' -̂ i-v
Ills': p. I f ■! It ley 

- - gall : 111"  spirit 
: n w il I gTO'V,' t" 
-iig»' II- More tiowr.

I'Hill
•-v,-r>
■ ipi- s 
- n i 
Kl. s 
pr. If - 
Ik- i-.i il-

III -U"

tic known. a< the .Ante-- 1:1 b- ;i (II H,- -ir n-. i.-na ca t it-'ii iiii 11 :i i v * . 1 e ~ ': -■ 1
f t  itP h l alle'ilc. tip. Illlb 'by lltt!.'. an I If « •  w . |! 1 pr *  r v - '- I *fT

r iA  I nlv-rsllv. N-isiivlII' T-'Mi.. I-. «-u  tie-w.ir-;-hop eml d- -tnir- ig  our iN-b-v-sH l/n: f-  t
alie-'gltsstieb-nlst - V l-d li-;il. sb -'' li-i<. ■ Iu;r h u '1 .n-g--I. w.-n.-i-! r I-i - • ry lt-ir.-1 .(
Til*'deman'l f'»r gtssl c-l-'o* 1 1*-r-'-'-rs in tlr- V'dl-ui la lh*- '̂i.e* i*r tie -"v i i ' i t s  Acr: hr*', F -

Id our ciiiip-le-fv. wliep- lb 
'  ti. t a; --mnvi-1 ( .1 Ini'i what iiil.-iil 
I.' siiti'l ly- ots-ra: In lie- fairs, un.l 

in l p 'iv s  ami-'iii- r unvi-diii) n, .u- 
w lib 'j ap- II- >110 r d-s- ic-ati'y: smi In Hi" at- * 
b rrLa.Ks- of c-niiiiiiiib gills II" I v> strviiH-n 
up >n 111 .1 .- s..n lo:;i -rp;o-- s : iiPM- -lic-nt. 
Vv -  miiitsler-tiiii-t ictm iui"-r that we w .iii-b 
f'g  'its. -N wr„i« Il w.- Ill -g glv,- loinni: 
a'M I'lst (I w. fall t • w jm  <• ir I- Ean-iie-n of 
Hie - rr- r -g t! <-!r or ,v s. aa I He v <l|e In th- lr 
UI-i-i’U s. I', ir b a I n i l '■ p.i'iir.d  at - 'gr 
Il v:kI‘ . • ■ * Ar-1 It'-w, lu allU lcn to flow
ers w » Il In t'l w liit at-' rillis l * 11.ir- 
; nil I I-U'e -  .'f iLft-'i'-iit I "b-rsf He

dUT r-'tit rhur-h i-'n*.--tt mmie of .-iir rw -I 
llig-'I- ''ss vii'l pulpl's. T "  liitngK. iiiiliii- 
p g l iiil In Ht-'i.isi'ivi-s, aP- p.irts'd a .si>-iii- 
a sjst. ni of i|.a irtn-' a-el pr-t ii-s- not -.itu'- 
H'-nrdt'a He-AA'opI ig i;--l V ; - tilingsa^- 

uml t a tiov<-|-j in A'lrglnl.s. mu having t> -n known 
r to i at .1 Hue-V.Iliilii Ih-'III- ui ir.T of l.ieymr.a

Xcu' Stinan* (Jraiitl
IMaiinu r«r ?

ptatk •*>11 iiik  « .iri-NATTP

\VKUE« & KMKHSON IM.VXOS 

M.ISON & IIA.MLIX OiUJ.VXS
J* III I'T  elp '.l.irs to

TH03- OOaaAN & BSD
r iA 'A f i  t N D  A ll w|| D K T I . f i lU l

H.AI.A |>Tt tX. TEX .A"4.

PHILIP WERLEIN. ~
i,i:.\in\<: .<on iiKi:N ri.\xn 

nnr.'sK,
\M -.: • s-t b a i :m n n i;,*'T ih .i :t .

N * i : \ v o i ; i , K . \ N s .
r  -i.-f ii ilv ini Intel .in .- —•rr nl 01
TAVII III M »i:t:il I 'lA M '"  A M I tdc< ANs. 
le* i-if'-p. rii- ; on Ih'* lie—t .: mile -I till
I ' - iiS .I’ l l  il o iltv P r I I- s. r.:!- 
= r . r w : I :■ '" ie  I

( M I I C K K . K T N O  I ’ l .X N O
'l-e -l'.... I 11 •■-' 111 I--.

m  ■ Tie Dt NUAM

-ifll'. h'ltu ad It '-Il ml II h IV" -g

a rp ' ir.in

It; I ’ r- P- lie- vv- -I 11 a -ivn il

brtng tbs fundato each ronferen ■«. temple eg F.sro'miblo nr* not able to siiiqHirt
When Huts atwiuiTd that the conferemea the me"llng. li" shoublinform us. and we will 

will annrnvs .nd .  ...4w:.i . FO"'Frcm™  ̂pe .pl" n ho will be glad t-i t.akc It. An-l 
will approve, and a aumcient ntimiier of sub- thoMnib r tie the objwt. (it cscit.-s our 
siTlDers have hoen obtained, tbe publishers mirth). neverHe-i'-ss 11 he will only let us 
ran make the necessary arrangt-meni.s and -
DwM the cf^nforonoufl prepared to coii;tnrnce I * * **' ^
work at the close of each ecsslon. N w tir r .

V w a d e r k l l t  D ta iT c ra ltr . " '  T-
The next session of Vanderbilt will begin

OB the flrst day of Bcntember, 1ST7, The Rn- I "  Ightiuan, to postpone Hie
poMnec to each stwh-nt of i^ing 'present a t . time of our conference session, he says: " I t

aM  ? K c a H n n  ran"SSt^ “ *Th? i '*■
tottlon-tce tn the Literary and scientihe lie '” '" ’7 annus I conferences which would be 
partment ha.s been reduced to M l a rear am i' aRccted have no objection, and a rrsim-st I* 
in the Law Department to *sn The im-tiim ! niadc by all the presiding eldi'ra of your ron- 
In the Medical Department U-gin October t— lerenoe, It will rtvo me pleasure to alter the 
the fee for attend.anre *»-a. WIO denoalted I PTOOTamine." I f  the presiding elders of the 
with the biinar will cover all the exDensct^f I "OHhwest Texas Conference think It Impon- 
a student In the Literary and flelentlflc lyp. *nt to have our se-«lnn l.atcr, please write to 
partmoiit (lext-books exeented) for the entire Wehop Wlghtinan at once, as he seem* per- 
acholastb- year. The allowance of Docket- **FHy willing lo oblige us. Ho only wlshoa

July 12. at *o'i-bs-k A. *. AVIll all the pieaeh- 
Metli<*Ilst,s on 'm y work, who luivc nlp-ady era Hie dWrlcl ami ll-■bv.Uc'v try- to Ik* 
enough collections In raise, enter a jipdest. iiresent? Theeilll-ir of the Anvoctra would 
And. moreover. If the tMsfrlct t'anip-ineetlng iliid It lo his Intcrefl. sml he Is copiiallv In
is to tie on object of charltv, or If the good vlli d to tv  with us. f.imp mceting at I'nl.m

rainn-grniinil. ncarstam llli’ 
llilr-l auii'luy In .\U'gii«f.

partmoiit (lext-books excepted) for the entiro Wehop Wlghtinan at once, as he seem* per- 
acholastb- year. The allowance of pocket- **FHy willing lo oblige us. Ho only wishes 
money—which Is at the option of the w rent *“ 'A' general wish of tbe
-Hihould he very limited. 1 pP'achei*. w. o. conmok.

For fuller Information, and new catalogue,
Juat Issued, appl^ by letter tn J. M̂  lieech
H tw tary  of iheFai'uUy, NasbrUie, fenn. L. 
C. Oar'and, Chancellor.

* •  •• e M ia r  t 4s a a v *  t i * «
cent* than to earn It. People can aars tbta 
M d  toore besides getting better aatlsfactlon 
"7  tning KxLigia i’* Bakiko Po w p is . Try ,t

embracing Hu 
Al-si c.aiiip-iiiis’tiiig 

at I’ l'-assnl Itcln'.-it, six mll'-s nfsi of Tyl- r. 
embracing the first suiiday In !*cp|em's-r. 
Tlu-si- camp-ineeMngs will liegln on Frl'l iv 
Ih-forc the siiiiilavs nniiu-il. and travciliigaiid 
loe,alprc:ich-'fsitnd nil w orkers In Hie Master's 
\lncyar-l an-licanily liivltisl to Ik- with us.

K. AV. Tiioxpsos, P. E.

COMANCHK D ISTIlIrT -T llliip  Itorxp 
Concinche mission, nt HogCn-ck. June *, in 
UMw nwiKKl ct, on fnill-iii Cru-k, June Irt, i ;  
San Saba ct. nt Big Valley, June as. *4 
Flirt llason nils, lu Mountain A alh-y June so. 

July 1st
Llano nilnslon w ill lie held with Fort Mason 

June S'), July I
Rockville ct, on AVslnut Creek, Jtilv 7, s 
Burnet ct, on North Habrlcl, July U. IS 
Lampasas ct, at AVooirsschool-liousc. July 21 

l i
Dsmllton nils, on BenncH's Creek, .Tiily ss, 2* 
PI im Cns-k luK nt Sanlls. August 4. B 
t o naneho cl. at salt Springs, during (list rlet 

meeting
Comanche, August 1*, 19 

The District Confereneo will eonvoni' nl 
Sail Springs, lu O-imanche ciuiitv, si-vcu 

I miles e.ist from Coinanche, on 'i liursday 
morning. AutPist sth, at 9 o'clock. The

HV!«ts t iu ,b, TXX48, May *s.—The everclsea 
of the annual commencement of Andrew Fe
male College, Huntsville, Texn% will begin ...... ..............
June IL  and close June m . Bey. S. \V. Tur- preachers of the district are required to huve 
ner, (4 the East Texas Conference, w i l l ' Itieir pasior.il reports ready for the nrsl day

Preach the annual aermon, and Rev. H. V. 1 of the session. I'he serviees of the camp- 
bllpoit% D. D., of the Texas Conference, win msitlng will commence on AVedneaduy night. 

deilTer the Itterary address. Friends of edu- BT-Jrybody Is invited to attend. 
catlOB art Inrtted to ho prtnent. j. m. rron. P. AV. h ravi.*, p. e .

•  _

S-i'lth lss.il-1 to Ik- - ti i lliy l i -.a .isl.iir. ,
tin Sun lay r -iriil-ig. \ptil wth. th" Kn̂ -- 

IIsli AA'i sb-ran Cti'iri li vvliiKii i 'l .«|i'«iO!l,t" 
fiytde confr-iiits H i' Pal i i o f  c .irllm l A'.il-: 
cii.A, Hu-A'|.-iir " f  Fume, vv.is r •: =.- r.i’ c-d to ; 
th-' Itev. U1"h.anl tins ti of I.Ivcj-ik- -I. a* ix 
o'clm k. The Italian si-rvlc- was nii.iluclid 
hy the pasti-r, K'-v. Henry IlkT-itt.

A d'- pAteh fn in I lil-’ag"til Ih" folii, sivs: i
In th" Pn-li| t'H in  .A.-ssemhly Hi.- c.iniiiitt-. 

tee on Corres;>(in.|'-nc>-, n*p*'rteil a (wiTi-m ; 
p-iml'-nee with thechuri’h,s<iii'h.nni| r-s’-un-i 
mend -d the adoption " ( tli" n-aolull-’-is. vvlil-'li 
wen- onli-Ml I'rinte.) an-l plactsi -m ihe 
docket. The ti-llowliig as Hu- scisitid :
••AA lthoul easting any r.-Di-vtlon on past gen
eral aascmblles, or 1 h inging am of thi-lr d-'- 
Ilvi-r.iiiees, we divlar. lii.u Hit- laiigungi- 
*p--ein"iilly- eomplalncit of by His south -ra 
*s.s'-ralily Is a p.art of the Sorrowful faet 
which we In this day of p- ac.' ami fratemlfy 
would wish l-i forgi't. and Itlsnm itti-r o 
slbC'-ie regret Ih-il Hu- li rms of lu-hl-ii'i 
lu-r-'sy wild blasphemy siioitM ever livv" Ik-- n 
appMisI to Soiitheni I’r.-shyti-rlans by any 
getier.il n.-vscuildy."

The annual npproprl.aHon of fs.nno is r-vn- 
tliiuisl to the Atlaiilti’ I tilvi-rsUy by Hi"
St lb- of (ieorgta : nn-l of $i-i,ooii t.i' Hampton 
Iiisllt'ife by A'lrglnla.

Tlie Indiana Confori’ iici' bus ndm!tto;| on 
trial two rlilnaini'ii, Chi-ti Te A'ang and Te 
Jul. w t!o w en* or-laliiisi as (l"arons ami a;>- 
iKiliif.-d to Hu’  N'irtli Chlii.a M|».4,in at 
Pekin.

A lady of w- -alth In Wiikesbarr", Pa., Ims 
pn-senl-'d to t.tu' stindav-si-h-i.il of ih" First 
M. K. Hliun 11 of that pl'aia- a hall hulU In the 
Mvle of that at Akron, Ohio. It cost f3",ooii, 
an-l Is a complete gift.

The oldest of the Blshoiis of the Southern 
Alethodlst Episcopal Church, Is Bishop I’aliu-, 
whose age Is 71; the oflu-rs are Kavanaugh,
7.A; AVigliim.in, 69: D-i-ggetl. 67: Pli-m-, 66;
Keeper, f-6; Alarvin, 8i; .AIcTyiIre, M; aver
age, 62 V|,

The preachers ot Hu- African Zio.i Al. K ..
Chub-h lately riilled Ui a iKsly 0:1 I’rrstdent I 
Ha.ves, and, while pnib’sslng not to be a po
litical b Kty, theyconllallv «-iulorsed the Pres- „
IdenHs soulhein poll'-v, na I n- pi.-steii him to Exivut * all work with neatness and dispatch 
oontinui Mr. F. Dongiavs in Hu-onii-oof Mar- Satteta-tlon giuiiranteed. .Address, 
sh a lif Hieni- tr lito f toitm 'da. j Shaw A Biavioc',. drawer 1. (J iiv u-i

t  ̂ i

WILSON SEWIMJ MArillNES.
AV-'an- li'W selling lit-- AVU.-'iN .> 'i ’l" ii '.lj

l-el-i.v. S- e Hi" r-.lu-’ tl-in:
yiytf nf .Mtl-hllir................. No. X
lU'l pi1ri-s. ....................fVA IW
Ki-ilU'-eil prices...............  84 III
SI tie ni .If.rrAiil.'......No. 9. ?-*n. 7.
Ill 1 I'-1<i-s............... tT ii i i  |.|(--i
K-slUi'ciI l>t1'’i’S........4t i«i So l"l
s-n I f",' lll'M'.ri'i-'l Caial' p'o tr'-s'.
AV" s-vur.'ly Ikix iin ! %:;!;> vvltli-iut extra 

ciiarg.’ .
E:ie|i Alachlne warranii-il .iml '"opt l.-i ord.-r 

free ot charge f->r live years.
TheAVItJAiiN rcc-civel Hi- -‘ (iraii-l Pit/'’  of 

J le rt f at Vii'im i In IsT*. and tiu- hlgliest 
award at Phila-li-’.phl.a In isTtJ -a  t.-.i ,l,ii an 
diploma.

B-'forey.iu buy do no* f dl t-i lof-'rmvcuir- 
self sstotlm m erllso f the AVIl.s-iN. a< It I s 
lieyonit all qtiestio i tit" Ik’ sI famtlv M.irhtii" 
mad", and that nt Hie l"a-l money. .‘soM for 
less than others, iK-cause we do not p.>y large 
commissions to a-g-nts torsellliv'. w-lil.-iii-om- 
mission t ie pupchn-er saves by htivlng direct 
fr im us. Needles fur nil .'lachlm-s by mall ut 
511 cents per doren.

Address IU.KSs im j  # BUh ,
174 Trem lilt siris-i, uaivi- top.

Ak̂ IIAW  a  Bl.AVI.(H-K,

R « * k  i in d  J o b  P r in t e r " .

I'lANi'S. Th. 

II AIIDMAN PI- 

ANttS. tiu- J. 1*. 

H.AI.E |•|.Â ll•s. 

Ei -ii n.in.iv.iii 

b:' Ills h"i:-c il, 

v..irr.iiib'il lor 5 

v.-irs. ind Is 

giiar.iMs J t o  

Ills fac 

tion.
is’li-tirni’-il 

I>TEY A CD. 

itltCANSand .AI.A 

SUN A IIAAtll.N 

I A B I N K T

ANs. which 

now Ifsigoil

Hio iK'st l*r-

gan.- mads*.
Cl' r.'V'ini'n n rl others wishing lo  net ns 

agi-nis vvlii 1k- tiinil-h'-il s)K’('inu-n of plan-os 
aiul organs at vvlioli-.il" agents' rates, Mu
si"!'! liistnii'i'-'-t , own liniKirtallon. Al"«i 
slu-el niusl--. iiii'l miisl'- iKHi’iis, ut wholeaiile 
ai d re'-111.

C ■ Till- hoiis-' of AVerlcIn. estahllsheil 
lnl-4.A. Is fav'iral'ly known nil over Texas. 
Send for e.ilal'igm-s, pOi.- list, or furtticrln- 
foniisil' n na alNiv".
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F a r  B a le

Pamrh tt Bonnl. per copy................... *2 !•
Bound In L.aw sheep.............................* 1 0
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®fxajs(g!hrii5itian 3̂ clvafatc
J<*i:«TB4>AUUOt'ri'H iaVATIO .'«

The ADVtK’ATK UuWiiir been r<‘ttimed to 
the dire<.-t cumrolor the Kive aiiuuhI cuurer- 
ences, u  now publlHiied under iiie dIreeUun 
ottherollowtiif Joint Hoitrd of I'libllenUnn: 

WkhtT k x w Conkkuiincic.—John W. UuVlb 
M8,0. A, KUher uiid J. U. Walker.

Nokth Tkxas Cokfkkknok.—8 J. Hawkins 
W. C. lialHlIp, W. F. EaslerllnK.

Noktuwkst T kxas coNi-KKKSt'B.—Thomas 
Htanford, T. W. Hines, W. V. Yountt- 

EastTkxas ('ONt'SHKNCK.—U. S. Kluley, D. 
Morse, John Adams.

TaxAs roNKKKKscK.—,1. W. Whipple, B. D. 
Doshlell, J. M. WVosmi.

A U VU ItT IIAU  H.A'I'Ka:
Une half Inch one insertion....................|i oo

Eueh consisjullve Inseitlou................. 7.1
One Ineh one IusitUoii...........................  s txi

Each consecutive luserllun.................  1 au
Space. 1 ino. a mo. 8mo.

One-hali Inch............ i:i 00 Ki no t :  ihi
One Inch.................... & ini s ini ia mi
Two Inches...............  iiO lii no xa .vi
Three Inchi>B.............  13 on as ini sa ini
Four Inehim...............  in on as ini 3V ini
Six Indies....................V3 INI 40 IN) let INI
oue-huU'culuiiin........:ni ini m in i is ihi
one Column................. &n 00 vn un ia'> on

U n te k O U K la iid i i iK : .\ t lv c r l l »c i i ir i i lk
To tliid priceol an advertisement for a w'lven | 

time over three months mulllpl,v the priee of 
an advertisement for one month by the num
ber of months; then deduct.

For six months............ ........ an rercent
For nine moni hs................... an "  ••
For twelve innutlis............... to “  "

CUAXUES — Each utivertlsement may be 
cbanifiNl iiuarterly free of ehaive.

Fur double eoliimn ailverllsementa as per 
cent, added to the retfiilar rates.

For trllde column advertisement 33 1-3 |ht 
cent, added to reaular rales 

Wm-iAL Noticks.—Headint; matter quoled, 
and Fhlllorlal notices add as per eeiil. to reg
ular rates

Ko ailvertlsement countixl it'ts ilmu one- 
half Inch.

Eliflil wonls make one line of an advrr- 
tlsement la lines one Ineh ; 7aver.ii;evvoids 
make one line s|HS'lal or local notice; lullncb 
one Inch,

No Improper or objectionable matter In
serted on any tenns

F'or rurtherinrormallon address
811 AW A ULAYUH'K, i'lilillshi ra.

(t'ommunleateil.)
Cnltaolirikin nnil the Bible.

The fuiuluinontiil {uiiiciple ul’ 
I’roti'ttt.'UitiFiii i.a tliU8 foriuulat(‘<I 
in the Artifli'8 of IMij'ion ilrawii 
up hy the Kn Îi8li roforiiu'r.'A, anti 
ajifcc's .suhstantiallv witliall I’rot-

etl ere long to restore to redeemed 
niau his spiritual fruncli iso; “ The 
just simll live by faith.”

In this theory of a dual revela
tion, the following, us we have 
seen, are some of the |)ostuhites: 
Divine tradition has eipial author
ity with Scripture; there is more 
need of tradition than of the re
vealed word; the church, not 
having formed a catalogue of what 
are called divine trailitions, sets 
forth, sometimes one, sometimes 
another, as occasion demands; 
whatever the Catholic Church 
holds or deelaro.s as such, is to be 
regarded as Diyine tradition. 
What, then, is there to limit the 
number of these traditions, or de 
tormino their character? Noth
ing! The inventive imagination 
of an Ignorant andeomipt priest 
hood, prompted hy lust for power 
and wciilth, will bring them for
ward ” as occas'on demands,” to 
give authority to some new dog
ma, or gather around some new 
shrine the devotions and gold of 
Konie's deluded worshijiers; and 
when poor human nature, stag
gering under the burden of these 
ever-increasing traditions, asks 
for the authority hy which they 
are imposed, the reply is, “ What- 
enr the Catholic Chun k holdx of de- 
clan'H iiM mifh, M to he rcgnnlal ae 
fnidition!” The house of .loseph, 

i tradition says, in which the child
hood of our Saviour was jiassed, 
was home through the air hy an
gels from Nazaretli to some place 

least of the Adriatic; thence, after 
I two more removals, it was setlletl 
I at Loreto near Ancona, in Italy. 
What if the style of architecture 

j/a Italian, instead of l>e*ing Jew
ish ? “ Tratlition” said tlu* angels 
did spirit it through the air from

eslant confessions of faith; “ The . l*uU>8tine to Italy, and that was
all things I. Thousands Hocked to itholy scrijitures contain 

nece.ssary to salvation; so that 
wliat.soever î  not reml therein, nor 
may he proved thereby, is not to 
l>o reiiuireil of any man that it 
.-vhouhl he Udieved as an artiele of 
faith, or he tlniught requisite or 
iieeess‘’ rv to salvatitni.’’ I'urther, 
it is (‘humisl hv I’rottstunts that 
the P.ihle shouhl he interpreted as 
.'iny other written ns-ord. Not so 
with Itoiiian Catholieism. We

annually for centuries and left 
their ol'ierings, until "The Ilonse 
»)f My Ladv »)f I-oreto” hecamo 
the richest slirine in Christenilom. 
“ Holy Mother Cliureh ” saystliat 
this is a “ tlivine tratlition,” ainl

rights of man. We would dis
tinguish between Popery and 
Catholic christiuuity. The latter 
is the religion of many trul v de
vout worshipers of GoJ anil Ilis 
Christ, who, while they belicvo 
niany hurtful traditions, receive 
into their hearts saving truth as 
far as their spiritual teachers per
mit its light to fall upon them. 
The former is tlie product of more 
tlian forty generations of jiriests, 
all controlled by the same spirit 
—a monstrosity in the moral uni
verse which, in the name of God, 
seeks to take possession of the 
conscience of the world and make 
merchandise of religious instincts 
of our race. It has, everywhere 
and in all ages, been the “ counter 
revolution” in the world's pro
gressive movements ; and the sys
tem of tactics by which it seeks 
to hold mankind in an endless 
))Upilage for the henclit of an am- 
liitious hierarehy manifests a 
dejitli of wisdom that is almost 
superhuman. Every confessional 
is a throno where, bIas)>hemously 
seated as God, the priest, whose 
training has mado his thoughts 
familiar with all conceivable 
crime, ransacks the soul of iiino- 
oonce itself, it may he, with (jues- 
tions foul enough to make a du- 
monhlu.sli. iSliouldthcsoul stir to
wards the iis.sertion of its God- 
given right to freedom, it is rt'- 
munded to it.s prison with an 
authority which it is taught to 
regard as Divine. I fany one tlouhts 
the triith of this a.vsertion let him 
consult any stuiulard text-l»ook on 
Ilomisn casuistry. My eyes rest 
now u|)on pageson which the most 
revolting forms of Innistiality— 
too revolting to sample, even in 
t!ie original—are analyzetl with

—no amount of pious howling— 
can evade or break the force of 
these scriptures. There they 
stand, immovable monuments 
to rebuke the folly and fanali-! 
ei.sm of those who seek to Imriy 1 
the church into legislating on sub- j 
Jeets over which she has no JurL- 
diction, and which lie far beyond 
her legitimate domain. I f  Christ 
Hiul liis Apostles were hero now, 
and were to do what they did 
when upon earth, and such a law 
as reckless men desire to fasten 
on the church were in force, it 
would iTsult in the ex}mlsion of 
the Saviour and Ajiostles from 
the church they founded and 
cemented with their own blood.

I would like for some of these 
sagacious ecelesiastieid legislators I 
to tell us how the church has oh ‘ 
tainod her sacramental wine (fer
mented liipior) tliiring the ]ia.st 
1S(K) years and ov< r. And how, 
under the operation of their 
dreamed-of law, slie is to obtain

m io o K S ’
IMPEOVED WBOiraHT.IBON EEVOLVIN0 SOEEW OOITOM PEE3S.

WKnowmiike only the lurKist bIzc—lii-tooi 
Fivery I'ress wurraiitcil up to 550 pound halo, 
i'lieij fop 10-foot set lUON’S complete (currency), 
$lii5. With cotton, I box (currency), |-.iiNi.

STEAM ENUI.NE, DEEIIINQ 
HOUSE E.NGI-NE OK GIN-HOUSE Ul NNl.NG 
UEAU, SUMMONS’ BELT GEAHEl) COT

TON riiEss, c o i.f:.m a n  s c o u n  a m > 
W11F:AT MILI.S.

Qnllett’i Impoved Light Draft Oin, $4
H Saw.

it in the years to come. That 
the wine of the sacrament indue-: skinxeu s 
ed intoxication abundantly ap-̂  
jioars from the ej)istles, and the , 
writings of the early fathers, who' 
lament the sore scandal which 
tlie drunken abuse of the sacra
ment frequently brought upon 
the church. How has the church ’ ,  ̂ ^
obtained all tlio wine she has i s Oottoa-Gm Feeder, $125 a Saw
u.seil ? Where ditl tlie wine come. 
from which the Uedeemer dis
pensed at the last supper? Neither' 
( ’lirist nor his dUeipics‘were in j  
the wine-making husine.ss. The 
exigences, I insist, of the posi
tion oocunied hy our prohibitory- 
law hretliren demand of them 
to prove aHirmatively that, in the 
primitive ages at least, the wine 
of the saciaiiieiit was not ohtaiii-

Jtlll.N tr. WICKN A HOltl, 
Acoula for Toxak,

sa  STU.ANI), GAI.VESTON.

studied particularity for the bene- nl hy iiurehase. Will they do it ?

W. L. CUSHING & MOORE,
Nos. and Strand, UnlTestnii, Texas.

Soiitliorii Airoiits for Sharps’ llillo Company,
lit of young students in theology 
while in a course of training for 
the work of the confe.ssional. I.et 
the cue here given Iki followed 
up, and the soul that oneo hows 
at that dread Iriliuiial theneefor 
ward lieloie.'-* to the hiorarehv.

This is only one of 
of Ir.’.ditions hehl by 

and

can define her jKisition hitler in Saviour! 
the hingu.Tge of her theologian, | hundreths 
I'etcr Dciis, than inour own. Ac-j Koine, i“qually as absurd 
conling to his teaching, we are puerile. “ Divine tradition ” eon- 
requinsl to hilicve “ all things |Htitules the stiK’k in trade of the 
wliii'li t'od has reve.ile<l ami pn/- Koniish prieslhoiHl. Cast doubt 
iMMrd to u« thiongh the church to he j in Kin that and iho whole system 
• •clieved, trAc/fnr lhc*e thinge or<‘ oiI*o] 
frilUn Of

it must ihiTi'fore he am jitid as . One word more: .\ statement
fully hy every G.itholie — and has recently fallen nmler the eyeof 
“ hereti)’,”  lov), as to that iiiattiT— I the writer, to the ellis’t that in the 
as the writtiii rei-oid of the death j tiiree .'states of (Jeorgia, .Mahania 
and resiirriTtion <>f nur adorable ' and Isniisiana Catholieism hoa.sts

Not soon. It w.is the appreeia- 
ti«)ii of these insiiiHTahle diHieiil- 
ties whieh doul»lle.«s deti-riid Dr.! 
Kavanaiigh from noticing my ar
gument.

'I'he smoke the DiK’t.ir makes 
and undiT whieli In* runs away, 
alMUit *• priiiiiples r.eognizi'*! to 
lie eorrei’l “ i teriial iirineiph-s 
—“ basis of moral pliilnsophy ” 
—“ prindph'8 of light, triitli and 

reallv
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Aini’K’ I’lirtiiliV E'itlii''s. si<'i‘ lm;tii'MSiai|otin-A ;̂'l;:llll•l» iinil lloMcrs; On.lrlurl'sUcle. 
lir.itr I I’a X , l)l>‘ ., s.-n'iv 1*1 ii.-s cii-. s f ,m ,  ,<• ,m jiiJ  FTimrtiiic Mi:i.-i,

Kiiowlis.’ stivim I'liiii.i.N. Il'ir.’M Sliliiglc Mjclilnc,

K A  G 1j K C O T  T  o x  G 1 X  aS ,
sic.Kliii.iii's liiipruviNl X'-trcll rollon I*n-'«. ItrnokH. U‘>uiinl>ls mi.l Iti-gcr-mll Colton

ITt".-<-A. vii'ior Siurir Mills ui,.| Knii.ir iiors, Klibv MotPt'r.A. I'linmx Mou. rs suw .Mill, 
Uiiiin li mill v isK il IK  Ii«-;i Iiik. ITrliig. U.is-% Wi ri;, Wliltili-s, stoum uml Watoriiaiigc* iM

.'^OITHKKN

'ojicry would ftHin ]>crisli.
titti [written]”—(italics I The rc.ider i.s now pn*j)nrcd t^.ing? Largely, 
Truths to Im! believed understand why Homo withholds ; 1'riiti t̂aiit.s; in

ju.stiee,” etc., really amounts to 
of forty iiistitiitioiiH of hariiini'. nothing. His ]iaragra|.h in whieh 
We are not prejiareil to vouch for tlie.̂ e pom|Mjus phrases oeeur, in fk t l  ^|\isil{ 
its truthfulness; but one of the! a string of jingling genenilities, a n i in  v v i i i| f « i i i ,k  •
most significant signs of the ' which, if they could Ik* niaile to 
times in the I'liitetl States is the. cut any figure in this nrgimieiit. 
activity disjdayisl hy the Koinish ajiply Inore appositely ami for- 
prie.stliiMid in huihling up schools, j eilily to the pas..<ages I rely on 
Whoso ehililren are they laluoal*! than to my friend's h'oUng-eticf

jK im :Y , i m i T M .
the chihlreii of'ease. .Mv texts have all been 

mine). “ Truths to fic believed understaml why Komo withholds | I'roti t̂aiit.. ;̂ ami that, t«K>, with a ] roiaignizeil hy < mmI as cornrt, and
are partly oontaiiusl ill the writ-! the Ilihlc, eorivctly rendereil into reekle.Nsness on the |>arl of their 
ten word of God. or Holy .S’rij)-' the vernaeiilar, from the laity. It parents ns to what religious faith 
lure, partly in tiio word of tlix l, i,i the deadly foe of her traditions, they follow, that is Imtli suiiris- 
phat has Ooon] hand^I down, or | It unmasks roiary and shows it | ing'nml fi-.irful. ‘’Uli! I mMhaji- 
in Divine tnnlition,” ■ pages s-j Jn its true ligiit as a system of | tizc Li/zie liefore she dits!” sani

without the writing of u cnnoii- Sacred t̂ niripture in the vcrnacu 
ical author.” “ }<acred scripture hir tongue to the laity, or to |»er- 
is nut authentic for us except sons of any condition whatsoever; 
tiiruugli tradition and the teaching hut it does not |>onnit it except 
of the church.” “ The legitimate  ̂with great caution'’ ( Dens, page 
sense of scri t̂ture is knownto us , I.T.ij. This “ caution,” fur all 
tliruugh traditinii.” The Council, practical pur|)uscs, amounts to a 
of Trent “ resolved that no one | proh ihi lion. “As it is manifi’st hy 
may dare to interpret sacred . ex|KTience, it Holy Klhles in the
-eripture contrary to that sense 
which Holy Mother t'hurcli hold 
and holds, or contrary to the 
unanimous consentuf the fathers, 
t'S|M>ci:ilIy in matters of faith and 
(UstArni.'̂  “  Divine tradition has 
equ.al authority with Holv ScrijA- 
turc, for both are truly tlie word 
of God.’’ “ Tlicrc is more necsl 
of divine tradition than of .Saert'd 
•Scripture.” “ Whatever the Cath
olic < 'hurch holds or declares oa 
such is to l)C regarded ns tradi
tion.” “ The chun'h has not 
framed a catalogue of divine tmili- 
tious, but sets forth, sometimes 
one, sometimes another, ns ncca- 
.'ion demands'’ <̂ inges loOto lot) .

We have iiiultiiiiisl these quo
tations to show our I'rotestant 
1 caders the means by which Home 
rules the consciences of her devo- 
U*cs. Never, until we understand 
what is implicil in this claim to a 
dual revelation—the icritten and 
the unfrritten—are we prepared to 
appreciate the work eonsuininat- 
efl hy the Kcforniers of the six
teenth century. Hy breaking the 
spell of tradition, which hail so 
long bound the conscience and in
tellect of the Christian worltl, 
Luther restorwl to the church of 
( )od botliftruth and faith and ren 
HiCL In Koine was a flight of 
step* which “ tradition ” said was 
the same that Pilot ascended 
when he sentenced (Jirist to the 
croM, and which had l>ccn inimc- 
uleusly transporteil to Koine; more
over, “ Divine tradition ” pleilgcd 
an indulgence to nil who should 
ascend these stejis upon their hare 
knees. The devout jiroft'ssor of 
Wittemberg had been taught to 
lielieve that these traditions were 
of equal authority with Holy 
Scripture. The light that broke 
upon the soul of Luther when he, 
burdened with a sense of guilt, 
essayed difficult task, has gone 
out through the world in ever-in-, 
creasing brilliancy, and is destin*

vernacular tongue are everywhere 
indiscriminately peniiitteif, more 
injury than advantage would ac
crue on account of the temerity of 
the |icoplc; let it abide in this 
itoint hy the judgment of the 
bishop or inquisitor: tliat with 
advice of the priest or confessor 
the rending o f Kihlcs in the vul
gar tongue, trandatfd hg Cath'Jir 
aiithora • italics mine l, may bo con
ceded to those who they know 
can derive no injury (!), but an

rile, and nfferw.mls tohl ihc eir-
cumstaiice as a joke to illustrate 
their child's prvcocitv. “  Lizzie,” 
was a negro girl witfi whom she 
had playeil from infancy. 77»r 
irorh intM diinr for that cliilil. Are 
FUeh parent' mad? Is there no 
difiereiiee worth consiilering, 
Uitween light and fhirkncss, 
truth and falseliisNl, spiritual free
dom ill Cliri.'t Jesus and slavc- 
rv to a corrupting prieslliooil ? 
Tlie writer is not an »slneator,hut 
lie sees nloir.; this line fearful 
ilanger to the I'roiestantisiii and 
civil lilsTtv which is dearer to 
him than life. ixtekiou.

therefoi’e, hy the Doetor's log'ic, 
einhraee prineipli*s of truth, jus
tice, right, ami are a basis of mor
al philosophv, ami are eternal. 
The cloud winch my friend raiseil 
iH’ing thus easily dissipati*il, the 
reader eau see how he runs.

Wp itn-lirliiKliii; ni'imln^tln/ lilln of Ui<- 
Im-hi i|i i i1II.v 1o ToxaM 111 r.iltn>.i<l t.ilikHillD'-t 
iniin tliP l.etlis-rt'-s, nnil wr otlcr IIk-iii to tii<‘ 
Ir.itio at murh kiwt-r pn<‘<-H ihaii oils liii- 
portnl In tin rana. Our Imiti-Ik an- |in-|>.in'l 
and nilod at our Tiink seitlons, nn<1 do not 
loAk. Doalcm will nml ii irn-aily to tlo-lr 
Inirn-u to buy oiia rnNii us In Ixim-ia. for fx- 
la-riono,-i»niv,si Hull iiuh-li la-m-r im«illsar»- 
inailo In n*talltii'j inuu iiAUi.EL T A N K ' 
Ilian from siuAll <-ans.

I ...III .. Weau|»|iljr the Iruib-will, Flflr Gallon oil1 Will not |ierilUt a llisturb.liu^ Tanka and aola of mexsun-a ul »-oal and
of feeling on accouut of the severe in isin.
words of the Doctor, hv whieh IiC| 
places myself and otfiers in the 
category of thoae who throw the 
wci^it of their inllucnce in favor 
of wholesale munlerers in the 
ehun h. Dr. Kavnnaugh is a gen
erous and chivalrous (liristian, 
gentleman, ami I know it. The, 
chaise he makes never came from | 
his heart—he never considered the 
ugly iiiqiort of those wonls. At'nguiva. 
any rate, I can afford to lie gener
ous. LOWk>iT

111 t-oiiclusion, 1 have only un-|
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I.AMI'S, LAXTEUXs, iT I.V M iE I.IE l!', 
lU 'IIXEItS AND LAMP CIIIMXEYS,

j-our own lniiT*--d by KPtiiiif laar 
TIh '} will alwaj-a be I be

Hlrept 
I.ALVE.STOX, TE XA '.

- m

IN TIIK  MAKKKT.

. Siie« ini A ttention  O iv en to  I . l ’- 
m tIC A T IN O t> IIJ S .

US would bring his mind 
Iicar on the point. Tie would

(t'lHuuiniilrated.) 
n k U k f  a a t l  B v l i a la a

.My friend, Dr. Kavaiiaugli, re- 
minds me of a certain disiTcet 

increase of faith and piety from ! military captain, who, seeing him- 
sucli rending, which jiennission self nlsmt to 1h* ovormatclieil, sot 
they must have in writing, Kut' fire to his jMiwder ami retinal in ' 
whoever shall presume without j the smoke.
such iicrinission to have or to To say the truth, 1 did not e.x- 
rend tlicni, eanuot obtain ah.solu- |Hs-t Dr. K. would assail the t>osi- 
tion of his sins, unless the Bibles ! Lon I have taken in iny article of 
lie first rcturncil to the ordinary. April *JL 1 knew that as soon 
But regulars may neither pur* 
chase nor read then, excejit by 
Iiemiission obtained from their 
lirelates” (4lh rule of the index,
Council of Trent). “ This law ha.s 
lieen received and hitherto kept 
* * * in the whole Catholic 
world: more indulgence has been 
grantcfl only where it was necessary 
to live among heretics'’ ( Dens.fiagc 
140). Wc would like to give 
some sjK-cimci.s of translations hy 
Catholic author.-.

Protestants wo’altl like to know 
what liocomes of the Bibles re
turned to the “ ordinary” in ac
cordance with the above canon.
Does that dignilurv do with them 
os Cutldjcrt Toiistall, bishop of 
l/onilon, did with Tyndal’s trans
lation— commit tfioin to the 
IIallies? or does he send them to 
the Jesuit missions in China, to 
be turned over for a consideration 
by those “ holy fathers ” to the 
“ licnthen Chinee,” to Ik- iiinnu- 
factureil into shoe soles?

Whoever studies Pojiery in the 
light of history must, if his judg
ment is not perverted, see that it 
is a conspiracy hoary with age, 
against the civil and religious

dertaken to show that the Bible 
is no warrant for the enactment 
of a law in the church forbidding 
her incnilKTs from buying or sell
ing liquor ns an article of com- J K U V | ':Y , P E T I T T  ^  Co . 
nierce. My readers must deter-, 
mine whether I have made any 
progress in that direction. TheJ * * ’
intelligent render can easily si-e 
that the subject is far from Wing, KVKNINO HCIIOOI.1
oxliaustetl. JXO. PKXMAX. I TbPun<li-r»ltniP4liroul<letN|)c<-Uulty inlom,

hr him opcnoil an i-vi-nlii]

AIUi|IF>«'

iioivrox
AC.STIN.

NKEPLEt lor all Machines by moll at
I

•a Onia pa-r DwBrii.

WASHINGTON HOTKk ~ 

J o h n  S i m m e e s ............. p E opu iF rroK .

i''>r. S'rami nti,l Mrrhaiili' s k . 

tiAl.VFXTOX.

TUN Itnun.- k- . '  HIrally hx-itU'a, .'nnirnlent 
In Is MttP-H, aii.l Ihii Ino H|Uami fnsii Mor- 
Man Ills- iMcatiK-rs uimI UnSio DepoC Table 
Mlhutpaumtl bv t‘H) bvViH' 111 the SUIe.

.1. C. tJOUIlAM

MANi KAtTCKKK

(lMiniiiuiil<-alpd.>
My attention has been called to

to
sec

that I am entrenched hehimi an 
impregnable ranqiart of truth. 
Every intelligent reader of the 
Bible knows that, in addition to 
the unqiiestionahie cose of hargain 
and sale of wine and strong drink 
mentioned in DeuLxiv: 22-2B, it 
came to he shown that these ar
ticles were common commercial 
eoinmoilitics among the Jews 
(luring all the |iorio(ls of their his
tory—articles of prime necessity 
as articles of food, just as tea and 
colfec are with us at the present 
day. He would also see, and 
doubtless did see, that these ar- 
Jjcles cntercil into other imi>ort- 
Wit commercial transaotions men
tioned in the Bible—clear and 
unequivocal cases, in which labor 
and material were furnished by 
the one partj', and paid for by 
the other party with goods, wares 
and nicrchanuisc, among which 
were large quantities of wine 
which was a iermented liquor cx 
vi ttrmini. On this point I refer 
the reader to 2 Chron. i i : 10; 
Kzria iii: 7  ̂ vii: 17 to 22; Nchem. 
x iii: 1-5. No amount of sophistry

■nriMnr
the iMiblli’ thill DC* Dim opcnc-a an i-vi-iiliiM
HcbocM at hix n-.hloncc. ciirnc-r Xlneti-c-nili 
and Avcuih- II. ScIkmiI will be- ojk-d on lour 
nlMlilN of Uic- wre-k. from *:.7ii to »;;iii. sik'  I.i I

noun 
SlMDl'll

JOHN A. G. Ba IIE.

TICTODi. DAri.EKb

u paragraph in your pa|)cr to the ationii^^ypn lo ih t̂iHiy of gpi 
effect that I “ indorse the religious si"
teachings of Elder M. E. ('onicll.” TCaiw-a «o.i,.n,ie.

In reply, |>crmit me to say that i 
I have never done so, nor do I'WstrBw.RicK 
know except from hearsay what j 
Elder M. E. ('ornell's teachings arc 
—except upon the subject o f ; 
spiritualism. |

.‘^me weeks since Elder for-: 
nell delivered several lectures' 
against •piritualism in this city,. 
taking the true Bible ground on | 
that subject—viz: that all spirits | 
communicating with men through , 
mediums are evil spirits, and lying, 
spirits under the direction of the 
drril; their only object Wing to de
ceive and destroy the souls of

Ab.l WholoMilp dDd Uftall Dealer In

S A im iiE R Y ,

S IC E & B A 1JLA R D .
PAINTS, O ils , GLASS.

WALL PAPES. WHD0W SHiliF/c
ARTISTS' MATERULS. ETC..

A T  T H E I U  O I-I>  H T A M j

T f  T r a a iM t  M .,O a lTM U <M .

M. K O P P E U L ,
GAIVF>TOX, - - TEXAS.

—mpoRTi!ii or—

C O T T O N

men. i
IIuY’ing heard said lectures of 

Elder t!ornell, I publicly endorsed 
his position os substantially cor-j MOOWY k 
rect, and the same jiosition I my-1 COMMISSION 
self had taken when lecturing on 
this subject.

Plen.se publish this, and oblige.
Fraternally yours

R. M. CARSON. 
l)RNli<ON, Texan. Mar tl. IKT7.
Uk.Movai. op Orkask Ilen-

f.ole magnesis, a simple paste l■IH4Ilt of 
caiolneit magnesia and Iienr.ola, will 
take greiwe spots ont ot sininst any
thing however delieate. A paste of soda 
and quick lime is good to take all stains 
from W'cNsI it'Mir.

C O F F E E .
PWordersfrom llie Interior receive prompt 
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Bxeente all work wltb neatness s a l dl watch 
snUstscMou giiaitanteea Addiesv,

Shaw A Blariock. drawer 4, OalTMtoa.

Il.iine'*, ll"cvl<"^ Whips. Blankets, Rugs, 
‘ el.'., eir. onl.-ni Irom Ihc counirjr protnpU/ 
aii'i eareliilly niled.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIeT
snndiiy-’ .'lioni eollectlon boxes. Per leo, B-SS. 
ntl'SNmlSankey's^jospel Hymns. Jc..inc . vne, 
lUliw ami suiikey, uonpel Hymns, No. k(c., 

me.,UN'.
Sanrfity crA'Hif YimM. (quarterly) per year, 35c, 
Any h'snnu leaves desired, per year, Sc.

ir *A n y  music book, any library books, 
BiiBaier'a IUble^ all kinds of Teacher's BIblea. 
all kinds ot organs, etc.

K. H. rirantwo,
Houston, Texas.

i_ r. raicK. j.w. wilsox.
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Anom eys-at-Law ,
R O O M  N o . ti
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Tlictmiiire Measuring Jar,
An Indispensable requisite In 
every kitehen and bakery. For 
mnirurina. Instead of mrighina 
Snfar, fumr, ete., and for Li- 
youft by the the uunrt. Pint 
and fluid ounce. Hetall price 
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(Communicated.)

It is a great privilege to write 
for the A dvocate. Then it i« 
such a relief to the editor, when 
he is about out of soap and wash 
day is fast approaching. How 
refreshing it must be to get a long 
communication on an interesting 
subject—such, for instance, as 
“ Whisky and Religion,” “ Local 
Option or Tobacco,” etc.—corres
pondents exercising the privilege 
“ for which their fathers fit and 
bled.” It is so nice for one’s 
name to be in the pajicr. lie  can 
retire to some secluded spot, cross 
his legs, and read his produc
tions, and at the bottom see his 
name, which is the best of all. And 
now, Mr. Editor, sav to all parties 
writing on these subjects, to write 
more and more. ^Vhat we most 
desire out here in this dark cor
ner is light, and by their a.-sist- 
ance we hope to he brought to 
light. Or, whether we get light or 
not, it is their privilege to write 
for the A dvocate: and it is so 
nice to see one's name in the pa
pers. s«’K(k:oi.vs.

San .Makcus.

A  l .u v i l iv  sun .  '
Arthur wnstlio mm of a jmiir willow ' 

who coiilil hanlly earn eiioii '̂h to liiiy i 
foml for hcrHclf ninl koii. Slio liiul no . 
warm hIiuwI, niiiI coiiM not )>o to ! 
church in cohl weather. Arthur fell | 
•orry to Hee hiii mother keept at home j 
for such a enuae. IIIh aornov was real, 
too,fur it muile him wt his wits to ’ 
work to earn money, lie Ih'imiuc hel-] 
lowa-hlowcr to the organiat, ami ran ' 
erramla for the neighlMirs nml shop- j 
keepera. until he earm ilenough to hoy a 
cheap, warm shawl.

He kept his plan aecivt, iHiiight the 
shawl, currieil it home, ami stealing 
lip hrhimi liia mntlier, a[irruil it out ami ‘ 
laid it over lierahonlderH.

‘‘What ia iny laiy alMUit f” criiil the ' 
widow, atai ling from her ehair. Then 
feeling the ahawl, ahe gras|H'd it and 
aald,“\Vhy,wlmt’a th ia r  1

“A nice wann ahaw! for my ilenr 
mother to wear to church!'' ciicd 
Arthur, chip|iing liiahanda and ilanciiig 
around the rtNitn for Joy; “ ian't it a 
beauty T’

When hia mother learned how the , 
ahawl had iN-en prm-nnd, her heart , 
waa glad. Teara filled her eyea, nn.l 
preaalng .Vrihiir to her bivaat, ahe 
aaid:

“ My dear, dear hoy T’
Waa not Arthur well pnnl, think von, 

for all Ilia work and paina in earning 
that ahawl f I donht if there was a 
happier Imy in the nation that night 
than Arthur. What made him so hap
py f  I.nve and duty ! lie had lovisl 
Ilia mother ami had'ahown it hy work
ing very liani to liny hern sli.iwl. Tlie 
gift had l•er•llne a joy to her tom-Iy 
neart, beraiiHeit made licr fei l that her 
iMiy hiveil her— that he ivtiiriied love 
for love.

I f  any Iniya wi^h to teat Arthnr'a 
bappiliraa, they ran rll do it. The 
rhanre la aa open to them na it waa to 
Arthur. Tliev have hut to love ilieir 
Biolhera dearly, and to allow it hy nets 
of afleeiinnateniNMlienre, If they knew 
how ninch value their iiiothera art on 
their love, they woiihl lovetheniylearly. 
Boya, let Arthnr'a example leaeh you 
to love yoiir molhera and t>i show t liat 
you love thiiii.

A TaNcliiMW InwlWMre • !  .TIaiherIr 
Arterflan.

Mary, (.'oniiteaa id Oikney, waa deaf 
and dunili, and waa marriisl in IT.Vt liy 
•igna. She liveil with her hnaliami, 
Miirroiigh, tint Marqiiia of Tlmnioml, 
who waa alao tier lint coiiain, at liiaaeut, 
Koaielian, near Cork harlmr, Khortly 
after the hirth of her tirat child, the 
mine, with nniaiderahle aatonishimoil, 
aaw the iimiher raniioiialy appMuieh ih.- 
cradle in which the infant w-naalia-ping. 
evidently full ofaonie deepdeaign. .'•lie, 
having iierfectly aaaimal hrrs< If ihal 
the child really alrnt, took out a large 
atone, whieh ahe had niiiceahsl under 
her ahawl, and, to the honor <f the 
nnne—wlio, like all jieraona of the 
lowest order in her country, Imhssl. in 
moat coiiiitrioa, waa fully impresa<sl with 
the idea of the |Hxiiliar cniiiiiiig .iial 
malignity of dumb peojde—ai-ired it 
with the intention to liiiig it ilowii ve
hemently. Ileforethe iiimM-eoiild inter 
fer , the Connteaa had llniig the alone ; 
not, however, na theaervaiit hail iipi-ie- 
heiided, lit the ehild, hot on the il s.| 
O f ro'irae it liiailn a great. lioiM', 'ihe 
child iinim-dialelv awoke iiiid eiied. 
The Connteaa, who had liHiLed mtli 
maternal eagerr.eas to ilio re.siilt of her 
experiment, fell on her kms>s in ,-itrana- 
port o f joy. She had diseoveied that 
ner child |Hiaaeaaeil ii sena«. that wna 
wanting in herself.

T iik Ct'iiioaii V OK Flail.—T he enri- 
"vity exhihiteil hy liah ia worthy of 
remark. Like nearly all tin; niiimnl 
creation, Hahea are iminisilive. Work
men In diving liells and aiilmiarine 
amor tell wniie intereating ancedotea 
illnatrative ofthia pm|ieiiaitv. Ailiver 
who waa engaged in tunneling for the 
waterwoi ka of an Eaatern cilv, whoae 
labors at the Ind tom of the river occii- 
pied him for several days, liecame sud
denly aw aie one day of the prcaence of a 
larger flah than ho had aeeii Iiefore, a 
stnrceoii, which he thonglit at leaat 
•ronld weigh eiglity or ninety iiniinda 
It Tlaitwl him for aevcrnl days in anc-̂  
cession, snd evidently iN-came so fear
less as to spprosch within little more 
than an anil's length of him, although 
at first It was quite shy. Along the 
sontbern shore of Lske Krie, snd in 
some other places at the North wliere 
ice forms ofsiitficicnt thickness, fish 
are attracted to oimninga throngh the 
ioe (over which a aiiiall, |ierfcctly dark 
honse Is placeil) liy means of a small, 
decoy fish, stinched to a line, and 
moT^ rapidly Ihroiigh the water In>- 
neath the ice. A fish will sometimes 
follow one of these for a long time, hut 
seldom comes near it unless the repre- 
■ratative is nearly perfect. Theyeviden- 
tly come to see what is going on. 8o I 
bare seen a • -bool of fish follow a baited

honk every timr it was drawn to the 
surfiioe, hut uoc one would take tlie 
most tempting bait.

<>ive V ou r Child n P aper.
AtTiild Imginning to read is delighted 

with a newHiiaper, liecause lie reads o f 
names and things which are familiar, 
ami he w ill progress accordingly.

A new.spaper in one year is worth s 
(|iiurter's schooling to a cliilil. Every 
father iniiHt consider that intorniatinn is 
connected with advancement. TTie 
motliur o f a family, being one o f its 
heads and having a inure immedinte 
cliarge o f cblldrcn, shonlil herself be 
instructed. A mind oceupieil Iiccoines 
fortified ngainst the ills o f life, and is 
hracoil for emergency. Children amused 
hy reading or study, are, o f course, 
more consiilerate ami easily governed. 
H  >w iiiany thonglitless yonnginen have 
spent tlieir evenings in a ta veni or grog- 
siio|i, who onglit to Imve been reading! 
How many parents who liuve not spent 
twenty dollars for hooks or )iupers for 
their families, would liave given tliou- 
sands to recluiin a son or daughter who 
liad ignorantly, tlionglitlesHly, fallen 
into t<*mptation from want o f  wise 
counsel, or from lack o f something to 
occiiiiy the minil!

SrilANtiK NATL’ UAt, ClSTI'ltX.S.— Ill 
the rough granite country hack from 
Mossanieoes.on the West coast o f Africa, 
are some very remarkable nataial cis
terns. The country itself is peculiar; 
huge sing]-) rooks rising out o f tlio 
nearly level plain in soine )>Iaees, and in 
others hills o f roek.s, in several o f which 
dopositH o f water are loniid at Ihe very 
to((. A recent traveler visited one of 
these, and dewrihed it as nnatiiral lank 
with a iiaiTuw entraiiee, eoiitaining 
some three or four hniidrel gallons o f 
o\<|iiisilely clear and cool water. It w ,s 
eovered hy vast slahs o f graimte, from 
which the rain drained into il during 
tlie rainy s'-ason, shading the water so 
that it eoiild not he seen witliont a toieli. 
and so protecting il that tlie sun eonnot 
evaporate it during the dry seasiin. 
Thus a hoiintifid store o f exeellent 
water is preset veil, .vliile there is not a 
drop to Iki h;nl elsewhere for ndles. ,\ 
still inoie remnrkahle eistern o flliis  sort 
is that o f the I'edn  tiraiide, or llig 
8tone, some thirty miles fiom Mos«a- 
nieiles, !i huge rounded niass o f granule 
rising out o f  the sandy plain. On the 
smiHith side o f tliis rock, twenty or 
thirty feet alsive tlie plain, is n ei'ren- 
lar )dl ahoiit ten ieot de<>p and six feet 
across. The rciiifalt on the ns-k iilMne 
the pit dr.iiiiH into it, filling it eomplete- 
ly every rainy wiison. The walls o f the 
pit—wiiieh is sliapeil like a eriieilde, 
narrowing gently to the huttuni—aru 
peifeetly siiiiMith and regular, the en
closing granilu iM-ing o f the closest and 
hanlest deaeriplion. The cistern will 
holil several ihonsniid gallons o f water. 
N< ar hy art* stiialler p ils o f similiireliar- 
aeter. T heir foriiiullon is niiexplained. 
The water o f this strange well furnishes 
Ihe natives and Ira 'elri's w itli an ahuii- 
dant snpidy during tho dry s«<aMin ; eon- 
seqiictitly It >• a Dotml hultlng-plaee.

T h e  B oy  W h o  K e p t  l l i v  W o rd .
One day I heard tlie 8ofte,-t little tap- 

ii-tap at the door, low as tliungh made 
hy a leittcii's paw, and when 1 opened 
It, u heiintifiil little  hoy, with hrown 
eyes, red lips and rieh olive eoniplexion, 
stood there perspiring, and holding his 
old battered lint in his snnlinrnt liands.

“ Would you lend me a wheel-harrow 
to take some walnuts home I I will 
hriiig it riglit hack IliisV'veiiing,’’ said 
lie, lespectfiil y, and l.e anpeareu like a 
dearlitilu gentleman.

“ He sure, niy little man, I  want tonc- 
coinmudute you,’ ’ said 1, laying my hand 
on his moist lirow, and tnriiiiig his sweet 
face fairly up to view, “ hut how do I 
know that you are an honest little  
stranger I Yoiir eyes and fare look very 
honest, hut someliniea a hoy's acts holie 
Ills trnthfiil face. Yes, I ’ ll lend yon the 
wheel-barrow, and lake your word for 
it that you’ ll bring it hack tliiseveiiiiig. 
Hilt you look so tired and weary that 1 
bolinvo you’d like one o f inv nice 
cookies, would yon not f ’

“ Yes, ma’am, tliaiik yon,’’ said he, 
and then 1 put the sideboards on the 
wheel-harrow and ran it out to the gate 
for Idm, and lielprd him lift a sack o f 
nuts into it. In the evening as we sat at 
tea. I heard the wheel-liarrow eoiidng 
nil the dusty road with a creaking 
“ wlie. k, wlijii k.’’ and I felt rejoiced to 
know that t"y little stranger was a hoy 
that ronld he trusted.

"1 did bring it home now, didn’ t I ?”  
said he, pnlliiig along.

“ Tliiiiik yon,’’ said I. “ It does me 
good to me. t a hoy who regards his 
word ns sonietliiiig saered, lieeause 1 
think nil iioiiest. Imy will ’mike an 
honest man,’’ and I shoid< hands with 
Hie little I. How and told him to sit 
down.

lie  took oil'lii.s hat mid s it down, say
ing, “ I eiin't stay long, In-eanse I lia\oio 
get till' enw f  r mol In r, and we k< ep her 
ia Mr. Irving's past me.’’

I learned who the ehild wa.s—that lie 
was the new hlaehsmitli’s son, and that 
he had a little lirother and sister at 
home, and that •’ .‘<issy Zoa’’ was the 
diiilingest I’rtliy in ilie world. I talked

E N T A U R

1 INIMENT8
The Quickest, Surest nud 

Clieapest Keinedles. 
Onekiud for the Uuiimu Family
Tne other for Horses and Animals

I'liystclaii.srccnimneiiil amt Carriers ileclari’ 
that no siii li remedies Imve ever Iiefore lieeii 
In use. Words are elieaii; IcU Itie iimprlelor 
of lliese anli'le.s will iiresenl trial hotiles to 
medlealmen, grall-i, and will g'l.iraiilee more 
rapid and salistaetory results lUan have ever 
before been obtained.

T h  A’ I 'liliiiir l.iiii iii f 'i i l ,  W li i tc
W ra p p e r ,  will care Hheumaiism, Nenial- 
(fla, l.umn 's'o, Selallea, I'aked Itreasis, Soic 
Ntpiilcs, Kn'i.-ted I'e •!. Clillinialliis, Swellings, 
Sprains, ami any ordinary

n.i-ii. iiovi; oil Mi-.ii i.K .ui.virNT.
It will e\iraci iiie (lolsoii of Idles and slings, 

and lied Imnis or k m I Is wllliont a sear. 
I.ock-.law, Palsy. Weak ll.iek. Caked Itreasis, 
Karaolie, Tisdliielm, Iteb, and Oilaneous 
Eruptions iv.idlly yield to Us Ireatmenl.

Henry IP a k. or Ada, Hardin eotinly, (Hilo, 
says: “ My wife has liad Ulieumailsm tor 
live years—no rest, mi sleep—could scarce
ly walk iieross Itie Iksir. slie Is now 
eomplelely eun d by the use of Cent lur l.liil- 
meiil. We all |eel iliaiiklul to you. iiml re- i 
eommen l \oiir womleiful medleliie lo ;illo f 
our trleii.t-,"

.limes Hind, of Ziui'v-,\iile. Ohio, savs:
‘ Tlieceni iiir l.liiliiieni einvd my Neiiralgl.i."

Alii'e n 'lifli.oi Newark, write- ; ".Send lac 
one d'i.eli lletlle.^ by eMHe.-.s. The I.llllmellt

, 1ms s.ived my h "/. I wa iil I"  dl-.t rlbule li," eie.
I Tlie  ̂:de ol tills l.lllimelll Is llieilMslng 
rapidly.

I 1’ I • • I i ic  1,1 i l . t i  ' l l * .  V e lla v v
W ra p p e r ,  is tor tlie lougii s'dii. Hesli and 
milM'le-. .1

IIOKSCS. Mi l.! S. AM> AM\I M S.
We have never yei ?eeii a e.ise of Siuvln. 

Hvveeiiv. 1,’lng-lcine, WInd gall. seraleliesor 
|■oll-̂ ■.̂ ll. will li Ibis liniment would not 
speedlli Is'i.eUI. and We never saw bill a lew 
e.ise.s wlili 11 II would nol cure. Il nlll eiiiv 
vvlieii I’ li.Mldng e.iii. II Is bdlv lo -iii'iid t'.’c 
for a I' :iI'b I. i. led! o,, • doll n's wonb of i■■•le

W AliK.NTH VV ANTKl) lOr lllC

ork Days o f (»otl.
itv I’KOK. HElillKIlT W. MOUItlS, A.M„ D.H.

Till! (irand lllsiory of the World before 
Adam. Its dateless origin, Ibrllllng and 
mysterious elimges In becoming a III abode 
fid'man. The be nilh's, vvomlers and re ill- 
llesof Clan assliowii by seleiiee. So [dain, 
ele;irand easily uiidersUsal that all re.nl It 
wllli dellvtil. sirongesi coinmendMtlons.

Tei'ins and S'.niple llliis- 
.1. C. .Vicl I it lA  A CO..

SI. fouls.

SE.NECA FALLS

BELLFOUIDRY

Jlry : I I I  l * o u 'd e r » :ROGERS’
C I T K . v i l ' :  O F  M A d N F .S I A .

Dniisii llie past twenly-llve years It has re- 
lelveil universal sallsfai linn as a (deasan 
aperient, i l l s  tlie beM medicine for He.'wl 
iiebe, sickness of the stidiiueli. lleurtbiirri, 
and all eoiiiplalnls arising trmii iieldliy, bll- 

111.11 .11111.1.111, Ions and malarial fevers.ll l oulsthelilissland 
(■oinmendMtlons. I regiil,lies 1 lie tiowels. Il Is siiperinr lo Sara-

Seiid for cli'eul.ir 
Hattons. Addi'e.'S

f o r  C li i ir e li ,  .\ea- 
(Ic iiiy . t 'u e lo ry , 

IleiH ti, M cH iiiboiU . 
S liin  l.m -o iiiw live,
F la i i lu l io i i ,  t 'lr c  
K iiK iiiC t etc.

SIZES AM> Cl!l( ES. WITH WHEEI, HANli- 
INO AND KUAMIKOMCU'.l'K

IMimoMlell " ' ‘Ik'lil w Itll H'agS Co.stofbcH Dlarnot lUll ^ Kraiiie complete, i  Hangings
N'o d. .2.’. Iiiebes...... '2;iii lbs.............
No. fi'j .2: Inebes....... a|ii lbs...........
No. 7.. Itii luelies....... 4en ibs...........
No. s .. ,ai Inebes....... 711" lbs...........
No. V.. .>  inebes....... !i'2.’> Ib.s...........

loga and most mineral waleis. Cor sale liy 
j ai l  ill li2kl.-.ls. l'e| :;!.a  by A. KV^oCUS IV 
I SON'. New York Cllv.

n o w  I . A N D S C I I O f i L
! Cor advaiiced i diieallon of young vvfdiien, at 
I I \ I « 'N  M 'lH  on Cayug ' I ake. Cen 

tral N. y. m il VI ..r-1-Til T. r . j . i . 1 ;i;.v .i1- 
ir: etive as a lioniellke liisilniUon. I'lepara- 
loiv and collegiate deiiarlnieiils. send for 
i llelllai. I•|e^ldenl. HCNliV HAKTslioKNE 
M. I)., A. M. Viee-PiesUlent, ,M. ANN.A 
WVTlIi;.

, 1 : 1 . .  I • , .  , , laur l.lnlm-ni will 11 1 e,i. r. 1 l.e follow Ing
lo  him alioiil keeping Ins w<n<l. i ilw a y i . iHasampleot ihe i. silmonv pi. dii e l 
lega n liiig  it as Nometliiiig saereil— o f

. 'iliiiony pi. di 
.Il 1 1 . li-.'N. Mo., No',, bk '.'Til, 

••Some lime ago I w.is shl’ n'iliig led'si s lo 
SI I.odls. I'.o| one bolly eri|i|di d III 1 he e.ir. 
Will! ;|V It dl.nenllv I got hl,.i lo the'l.ilde. 
The si ilde-kee|»er g ive me .1 lioltle of your 
U.'iilaiir l.liiliii"iii, will, h I um .1 with su. li 
siieeo-. Ili.il In I wo d . \ s Ihe kid^. w.;' aellve 
ami ii.'.irly well. I hive liei ii a vei. iimny 
'iirg'sdi t 'r  I'lb lv  ) i  ..IS. Iml voui I liilmeni 
iM'.ils aiijllilog 1 eier u-eil." V. .1. .M I'Mirv.

Veieriii.iiy surg'sdi 
Cor a (O't.ige s 'oop  vie » in  mall .1 Ceii.

taiir l.l’ il":eni vim.01 ........ . . Inin lre is
of I'Tlllt.' lies, ll'om 1 UTV Sl.lle In 1 lie I lll'dl. 
T lie v  l.ltdmeiils .11'.' Ilow M'Mtiy all de.iI.Ts 
III till' rod'llry.

Lull vrainry of .1. 11. R<i?(» &
M l»t:v  .•'I.. .Ni vv Y o i:k . I ' o .

■ t l '. t lS E V  iV < '0 „
Seneca K.ills, N. V„ t'. S. A

and CAKE KILL
m :u k o k is ;;.

Till’ t̂rnnpt’**! ami iiHint 
« eoiioinii luiJl ever 

V * y luatio.
T  r  Trr.z^x I:m‘ ‘  ̂ rsnncl OsarUc.

CcMt otarui irim

IHL WAKNKK’S IIKALTM CimsET
W il l i  Nkirl Supporter A 

S>nl«Asd|uliii|(
Sei'lll'i'S HKAI.TII aMlCOMKOK 

of llodv, wll hOu.vl'Kaiid lleailt 
ol Coi'iii. Tliree g.irmetits 

, Ol ('. .Vppr veil by all phy 
D'l'ins.

A4ii:\ ’gs  W A N ’I ED.
I'.aniples by mall. III (dull I, 
Salleeii, f l  f.'i. To .\gents at 

reeiils le^s. Order alze tw 
Mmlies smaller tliaii wal

•asm....... dress. Wainer llioa., h
Itroadwii.v, N. Y.

r> o
Ne Illy prliib d III .V'd r.ii'.ls for bi cl 
mil siainii; .i.-soi'led In ele'gali 

ease. 40 eenls; .'»m l':oici-k. Hep. or pl.ild, !l 
ci'lils; .Ml »  Idle snow ll .ke. JII eenls. .V'genl 
eomplete oiitfb. I" lencs; samide, a eenls 
I.. c. c i)Ca ,i ()., Ilii.'l 1. ( idi. Nleiiili n this 
p.'l cr

iM iip iiii le ii n il (I

OTHERS
A T a o ih i.k. oh an  ANori..— <»ne u 

llie liest things tliiit we Imveever liriinl 
of Carl vie is told hy Misa Martinenu, to 
the clii’ct that he has always In-en 
tronhleil niHHit his liternr.v style, and 
that b« has never hreii pleased with 
anything that ho has written. And an 
other k<mmI thing is regard to this dis- 
tiugiiisheil man is also voiicheil for as 
antlientic. He liait|H<ned, not long ago, 
to lie where a iiiiiiilN<r of so-ciilleirphi- 
lotMiphers and reientitie men weie 
jiri-M'iit and Were airing their opiuions. 
riie tlieorvof evidiit ion liad Ihs’ii as
serted with miieh eoiilideiire, and under 
the supposition that ho was a synipa- 
thi/er, and not at all fetteieil liv re
ligions seinples, he was challenged to 
deliver his opinion as to Harwinisni. 
(i.alheriiig him«elf up. and s|>eaking in 
alone that siletieed laughter, Mr.Car
lyle replle<l, “(•entleiiieii, .volt inakemen 
little higher than the iiofystfo. | hold a 
witli Ihepritphet Haviil—“Thou inadest 
him a Util. Inmr Ihiin Ikt esy>.N.' “

(• i.A ii 'io N C  A xn  T i i r  IVntn Ho y .—  
The nelor of a laoidon parish one da.v 
rail’ d on a sick ls>y. Th.i l*oy was one 
of the lieglee led  Ollleasis of th* great 
rit.v. AvcnsiiiiinsI to earn his living hy 
swis’pingone of the inndd.v cross-walks, 
his fins- had iH eoine firiniliar to many 
(»f the p.-UM-rs-liy. The (Terg.vman 
nsl((sl him if any o’lo lia’I ralleil on him 
during his sirkiiess

‘ ( Hi ,ves r* replieil the Isiy : “Mr. ( Jlad- 
••lone eali.i* to see me.”

“Mr. l•llld'foIle I” excl.sinieil the 
rectoi. “M'liat Mr. liladMolie f ’

“MTiv.” - dill the ls»y, “ ihe only Mr.
(f la ’ l ' t i ’ne,*’

So llie gr-':»* Kiiglis!i I’reiiiier eon Id 
find lime, mild all Ihe onerous duties 
of piihlle life, to wvk Ihe altode and 
miiii'ter to the wants of a “dirl.v street 
'Weep ■’ All llie attractions of aristoe- 
riey and gnndenr ol royalty did not 
(lis|M'l from his lieiirl Ihe sense of duty 
lo the little Ollleasis. Nothing in the 
long, (-veil I fill lileoi the great man «*ems 
to ns ,s.. noble and Christ-like ns this 
simple ill! ident.—/.fisdoN /’« ;«  r,

Kvi.i: ( tvvv.\iti».— Von Moltko h:id a 
gieat '\ IV of saying, “ Coririnrfs 
|■..rnl(td. ’iiiw-ntd— the foe not relish, 
iug il niiii'h. )!en at leiigth named him 
( Ud N’o; vvjii-rts. Friend and fiM> si«*n 
leiirned thit tho old (ten.-ral IhHIi 
meant and moved— forward I i vie- 
•>orv !

Forward It must Ih*. nlllinngh men 
have not nil iiii’ lerslieMl tills. Haiini- 
lial did not ninlerstand it. Let all note 

’ this well, tlial Cunii.'e isiint the Eternal 
City. They who halt, and “ turn haek," 
go not in with the la>ader and his host 
tlinmgh tho gates into the City. 
Kx<ihii>r! O, iny soul, if thou vvoifid 
ever Is’hidd llie glor.v ia»/r»y«is.

Forward it innst lie, vr we are not 
swn.ved hy the soiii’s iiornial atlraelioii, 

land have not faith’s view of Chri.st in 
his hnmiliatioti, and Clirist in his glorv. 
Forward with Christ, and for !:iin, and 
to him—onward, right on to the mark 
lor the prize!

, (inod horse judges understand the iiii- 
)Nirtaiiee of the fo(Ml. It should h(‘ of 

‘ medium size, either extreme Is'ing siig- 
I gestive of disi’ane. It slioiild la' lunger 
: at the ground surface than broad, tho 
I luel neither very high nor very low.
I The outer surface of the hoof should l>«
' smooth, tho slant alioiit fifty degrees,
I and the frog large, elastic and healthy- 
' looking. The latter must never Im 
tampered with. Nature knows how im
portant this cushion is, and she will 
make it jnst as the animal needs.

The farmer mar not get rich ns fast 
as the mere speculator, hut he is not so 
likely to lose his honorably earned 
wealth hy the first adverse wind of 
tortmic.

hiiiiding lip a eliiir.K li r f  r Irn llitiil- 
iies '; ami fur :i few moments I talked 
little liiiy-tiilk :iN liiild as I yonid. Ills 
big eyes watched me i losel.v— lie iiiider- 
hIo.mI and iippi'ici.ited t very woi.l I 
said. I gitvo liini a eiHikey to e.it then, 
and one for h iiii'e lf after he got home, 
mid one apiei'c for tlie little  lirother j 
and si- ter, and told liini lo  niind vvTiat- { 
ever l:t* n otliei- saiil ahoiit getting the 
cow, mid ill'll I iH'lievi'd hi' was resled 
and had Is t le rg o  now ; Imt whenever ! 
lie vvaiited aii.v favors hereafter I would I 
not Ih' afraid to trust liiin. i

Oh, he walked off so royally ! jnst ns ' 
rii'Ii mid lioii'ir.ih!e, and ho tmik strides '• 
liken  young todiali! .\nd I felt gisid | 
to meet with n sjM'einieii ofnimil.v in- ' 
tegrity in sneii a liitte Ininii o fa lH ir.
1 f. l a deep inleivst in the child and ■ 
resolved to watch, ami do hint all the  ̂
go(sl I cnnlil. i

T itr  K i'sc r i;,—.lane is a o iig lit little 
girl, uIhmii si.x >eaiM idd, who lives 
not far from a vvh.irf in aseii|Mirt town, 
win re her fitln  r is employed in a Jnnk 
store. .*she * ad nn elder sister mimed ."in- 
san, a hahy-hrot.eriiained Chai lii-, and 
a doll limned Anna Maria.

One pleasant siiniiiierday .Susan t.mk 
the haliy !n hernrni', .lane tmik Anna 
Msriii in hernrms. and all together, and 
all liareheadisl, they took astrolldow  ii 
the w'lisrf. It was not a safe place for 
young e liildn 'ii: and Snsaii ought to 
Imve known la-tter than to take them 
then'.

riiey wandered alHoit, enjoy in;  ̂ ilie 
imaI m .v air, and piett.v himiii stissl on 
the ver.v edgeol the w liarf,liMikingitow n 
into the water. .Inst tlieii. hy some 
accident, ( I  don’t know exartly how il 
hap|M'iied (, .\niia M:tiia slipped oat o f 
Jane's arms and fell overlMianl.

M'ell. this is not so had as ifJnne her. 
self had fallen nv er; hiil was almost as 
had lo  |Mnir .lane. She hurst into le.irs. 
snd r.tisi'd a cry o f  distress. Then ' was 
her dear little Ann«M aria in llie  water, 
lieyond her n'ai h, iiihI sheconli, donotli 
ing lo  save her.

Now then" hapiiened to In' n snintt 
Isiy, named Tom YVilliains, not far olf 
He lieanl .lane's nnti tv. mid e.miii' r i 'l i
ning down the wharfto v e  what was the 
matter; and aiiothei I’ light iHiy, iimm-il 
Mam Hniwii, eanie with him. "’ he two 
saw what the tmtilde was in a moment.

Theyjlav down on Ihe wharf ami tried 
In rear ft Anna Marii. Hut it was o f no 
nsi'. Their arms w iTenol lofig«.iniiigh.
I ’.Hir Jane’s heait sank within Iter, she 
eihsi mill soIiImsI, mid was in mot e dis
tress than ever.

“ Ikin’t i-ry,”  said Tom. “ Cry ing's o f ' variety. Imtli in wort' i.nl 
no nse. W ait a niiniile ; I know how to isvik'ellei J ► . n. • --i :l P. 
do it.”  .\ii«l oil he ran in t* the old jnnk : eliliernr ili" publl'hi rs.

nuny to
' Mtc licrc. Si ihI for 

I../l.e. Al o
RAMErS SELF-SK!MffIir:G EV/»P0R<T0R, ^

U’hicli Mrcthiilf llie lulmrl’ii..'i!.l:i|rSujr;irr«n'r 
Syrtin, aii<l priHtuceK u In-ttcr ut.<] n«orc uiilloni. 
artii’lo tliiiii In iMf'sihh’ iij, ntty ot!i« r 

For pr!cct uiel InfifriHui'oii i i '!. >oiir viTcvl 
aOipU-iiicni <lc.’iler, or TA rlte

DEERE, MANSUR & CO.,
•Unuructunrs auii Ai'.oi-u, I'a-iu '. nerv.

1 1 . I.ol i~, Jli/

Sabbath School Singing
H O O K S .

S o i i i r x  o l*  t l i e  r i ’ H v s .
i:> w. l.orr-iiK.

over llliv eeiiiilb ii ir ' Ii ivi- at' I 'l 111 lu.iklii.;
.<..,1 1- C l -  «. I !|.' - -. It ■O',I .(111, all
• lein'M'il.iiy ilep.iiHiH-iii, leaelillu; liovv lo 
tv.ei . I lk' .  .'Ml. I |.ir “-(S-I tille'l e. pli-s. 
I'ii. 11 i-iii, (sT o.iy. by ni.i;l: si <'zi p r 
i|o/e!i, bv I'xpr

BELL rCuNDEHS; West Troy, H.
Klfiv years est.ibl.-le'il. ciirm  ii l im a  and 
ciiiv it' ;  Ai 'a. ' .v v . ! Al Toiiv lin.i.s, etc. Ir;- 
[•loveii fa ll 111 .’.iiiuiiiliigs. c.ilarlegues fri
No auelii'les. iii.irl7-ly

F.lerl r I r l l  y Is Life,
Aa .iipplieil tiy l'u"ii. ii< li 
it urt-s li'ii'tiiiiail'ie, fiot-irs

n s lo r in  I* the n -  ill ot mai-’ iIv vem-s’ i 
I'xp ri'i.i'iiu- tiv Dr. s.inncl fpetier. ol M is- 
s.. ||ii-.n Ii I-(I vivet.iMe pr- (i.ir itloii, 
etTi .'live asC I ' -ir (III. I’ lli |s't|i fity pleasalil , 
tiM e ' l i . ' - .  I. 1 .III 1.' I ik’ 'ti liv (lie > iHiii,.-->l
lni.i;il. .lint nelili’Tir tys inr'.'rt|N's. Dr. A. I 
■I. (a< I'll, of Ke y>11111. 1 iill.in I. S.IVS lit I I ;

Min—I liaAe Ill’ ll llie r.i>ior1i mi'l eali , 
s|N'ik lilglilv (it Its m ■ l(s. It will. I tliInK, i 
llo nw.iv e||li|V|,V Witll C .l'lo rl’lt |l I'ple.ls- : 
ant m l li.iriitle<s. and l '  won ter nlly ente.i- 
e|o'i> as nil aisTteiil .«ntl l.i'.ative. itu tk r 
tV.'S Ikii'il.

I Tile I'.i.iotlaili’slro’ '.  vvi’ niis. re.fi|I.Hes the 
■Sioiineli. curl's Wind Colle. and p-milts.•'! i 

' i i ’ iiirul beililiv slee|>. II I- •■:!:,■ i-i,ms In 
( |■oln'. I'l'il lor II * llui 'y (■ ibdn II. Honey |. 
nol pit' Is ■||(*'P (o ’ ' •* I isle. .IImI ( ' I 'lor ’ III I ' 
n ’’ so r( ilii In I*'- d- 'is. D t '•'(■ l»',i .i.*. 
i : III-. Ill 1 live 11 me -.

.1. H. ii'ii' ! I II.. Ni «  Y.i"k.

N O W  U SAD Y.

Welcome Tidings
Tii!’ M ’V r. '*1

Snnda.v-ScIiHHl Soiiijs
r.v

r . m v R V .  i h ; m . i  s .x n k k v

T' tin 'I:, d ie t  It.-I liV M'ys.o d Ml s|('o|

I*. I* . H l . t S S .

Cbl.len SoTi-'s for the SalbatL-Cciioo’ ,
l.v ID.v. I. iid.-rzi I I..

tbe|i|dl:i'7 M’l I'b I letil.tr.v at'd f r  elle il I> -. 
ii.irinieiii o’l (lie I'l.i.iry i-i M’l-te ‘jy .1. II. 

, i Kiir/'Itkli dn-. lot p e.'es; It niiil eov. r. 
Slll'.'ie isipli-.. liV III.II. A'le. l.l>! | l d-'I'li. 
I’J e.xprV's t-( •»'.

:loii.t>pbill’>. siiilall Clirur. Or A-i.l N'trvoiis Dl.il-rx I In-iiliirsfrur. f..tAV IIITE. '.’7 lluiiil SUcL't, New vurki
l.eaiiio(i*s D ) e s  t 'o lo rN i lk s .

I .eao io ii 's  l ly i s  C o lo r  W oo lens .  

I eilMioil 's Ityes 4'olor Collo l ls .

I.eHIlK.ll 's It) es tu to r  \U)t!>tllK,

( IMM'i'N. V I'iIC T . Dl l'. YCI l.0\V 
I t l.’ f l  l .i.CCCN. M VIKM'N. '«  AID 

l.l f. 'I .\  ; C. DItoWN. fl..\( K 
AND Hi t C.

Cl to .!inii-
nl

Now n -dy ’ ’ I’ l I' r 
si-ll’ Tiaii.| l.i'i-l '

K.eiy S'lii l

" tiv lie 
.k I'.iH
il’S’l 1.

;'(!” 1,1 il Is-'k- 
o'.i rile l.iti’ l.
uM ln\.'

Woh-onip T  !< ! i 1.j: s .
I* 1

'I'l,'!'
.uiprl-'-. talent n-'

I I'l— II III. il l
r I ip' fniirHl In a

■’ I'pi.tl’ d l.e
nil.'ll'. If your

.1 .Il ... I..

shop. Ill a tnonii lit lii'eaM - lNn-k. brin g
in g  a pair Ilf tongs. -N ow  I 'l l show 
yon !“  raid he. Il.iw n he lay .I'g'iiii wi th 
his hare fi'ef s tick ing  up, miit re.icheil 
over Ihe siile o f  Ihe wharf, timk .\nna 
Maria in tho tongs, jnst as whe syas 
near llna liiig  under Ihe wharf, and p l iw  
ed her, a ll w et and drip i'iiig , in Jane's 
arms.

How happy fhe l ittle g ir l Avas to  <get 
her ilarling safe liack again ! And how 
tlia iik fiil she was to T,im, fu reo in ing  to 
her r i"en e  s iih ia v e ly ! .•\nn:i .Maria sihiii 
got over the elh'et o f  tier hath : she did 
not even ra lch  eold.

l U I I I I V 'S

I’SlII'llfUCIlt Hill!
an nrtli'te for

FA.niLY rSK
in-

all  KINDS OF DISEASES,
Tc III ilntei'l and destroy nil odors 
and linrifiil inatertAK KutI dlP'e- 
llons aivonipanyliu every liollle.

otitalned hy itiuicu’-lst< fpim'

T .  TIIO.OIP<ION A: CO.,
(ialveston.

Tills I-Hie only new S. I1,’ b . atnlioiir ,t 
Iiv I ' ll•n lIvof vir. HII'S. or In wlite'i He y 
li.ive any InletV't.

lo i p gi's of our ii-’iit  MiTi.liy— Il 'style. 
In llxinl ('.ivers.f;ii p T  i n : '  ets, 1.;. m il!.

|W(iTi«' e<ipv s.'iii by ni ill. I:i y itM T rover, 
a s ' Sin IS |iuliilslii'<l. on r  'l.u ei '.'art,.

I ’ l i . c i .  i :  i . i  I - ' . m - ' . I I .
be diove Is till' Hileof a (e riiian IlyiiiK al.d 

r i.n e '• N k lor sued ly-'.-tesils, .IU'M"U> d.
, old ..I'.' till by Inns, of wldi'li IX. ni.- I lo 

111 ls-.|ili—nn Ci.'in.’iilary and I’r.i.'ile.d
Di.iia III .11 Hie Tin 1 r> ol Mii'b'. by tk •«. 
I.'ip'nre. I’r l i :•* i-eiii< p T  slinrle m py. er 
:ioiei,ls yvlienorb' 'd bv Hie d<./i n •S'|’I’ 'S, 
p . 'l Ig.' p.ikl. I.y e.xpri". p-rdo/eii Cl ("'.

A.l.lp'-i', U  K ,  P u l i l N i i i i s  l ln i is o ,  
O n t lo l l ,  o t i lu .

.VK .W  M l  S U ’ M .  l iU A .M .Y S .  
I l t i l l i .  the l . i is l  W i l l  n il •!

4. ten n e r . T e s in m e iit .
Ilv.1. \. Ill ir>:siii''i.n SVKAHI. MKsx.

*..n .Xnieii. an op ’ ra 'A 'ii.irklltn; iiiii.iteiir 
III a arts, woitliy tin i ’ jn  It i, l>.r .Ir.ivvliu' . 
'iii.ly ot r-al arll'is. er. 'Ihs rt n (.ii:-. Knit 
y. I not li v.iiid IP’ - *f wl* ind.i*lr1’ .'*ltnii- 
r. i. Il ol ..p il'l ■ III ’ - -i'. N.iils ii'<sps|.i|
I.'irs.p.irie u i . l i - Id 'u i.- . s| .mien 
ln « .  Miiipl - p) 111 « !p iil.ir'
I ' o s r , f l  I'l. IP ’ '.

I'M .MKH’s TIIC.i 'I.Y  h V m i ' l l ' .
\ I. 'a |.ir ’ VTA |.- le r I.'i.l-net 'it. A

• i.rva and 'IM pI Eiit iiis lo yi -ii Al. knowl-
• aed isiiii|s -npili II is’V’ r- Hn' WHiil i. 
lo .ii l NDIn a inant.i r s i 'lnipl<‘ a-- l<i ts' 
l■..Inl•r’ ■llenllls  ̂ I’V Hie yoiiiitfi-sf i’ii|>ll. In- 
eli|.|i 'T..II ipii'-Hons. H IU 'lril’ '.l by ! ' i  ex 
.:ai|d’ ' '  Mu Ts A wysT Skvi K ncpoHi'. yti:r. 
Pili e WI.IMI. pisipald

PAl.M CIlV stiM i lIC.HAID.
Mr. It. It. I’ M.M Kit w -  Hi”  erl/tn ib’ r .’t 

the 1-1. v-of |.-ij, : o| W llleti I 'l l 'I s  H-e la ir t 
iitni. Iiv all i«l-l-. He' te-I. iivi r 2 '.'’ ••’ •olS- 
ef Ids “ ' ( iNi .  M N i,"  w.-p- -M. -IWiNi.
IC' I IVID ■ yAllldo ni'.p’. Il Is an Impr’y-’- 
nn iii .’.I all l..nin r II s.'>' lor ''in'.-lng hnois 
mill n .e - . s. PH.S' >.Y . . Ill-: *>..■>» p T  

-. o. S|s einien iiml lull pirH’ iilars of 
( III ri lP ''l l - IC  At. \ I'lT. K. ei iit.dnln ;
'-•-Il'l of iM'w niii'le. p-iillii.; nisHer i le.. 
will le- nl iSKr.on P "  i|H ol p e lt -j.'.

.I(>:i\ I lit IP It .V I (I . ( In. Inn.III. ii.
■Pi IIP’ dvv.iy, N’ w Yolk.

— \\ Y.V> E'lre'.a YT.|'I Powder. 
I ’ nr-p, I I c . ' i l l l i r u l  

I f  i s h l y  C n u iiM en deil by

Iipmitni lit PTiv d -I ins. EAp'’r1en.'<-l hons.>- 
,i>.p-rsd‘ ll 'tiii-.l wlHi II. To llio-M- In si-.ip li 

of a s iH 'f ,= l"ry ir*tele a s.iniple |k.\ '■ nt. 
-pil l, lor *.•>i-eids. (inters solk'ltedireiii

•il Dy . 'I '. ' '  fr  111 
sal' ali.v -li.iii’ -. wlMi e rl d’l ■ le vv irr.inli'l to le- I ’ l.' I- >l .irnl i lie:l|H->l rotors 

111- K.ili liv .led C.ilirv I veil..;, CHll.D 
r \ \  t -K  i'll CM : .V l ' “ i. •,;l'iiiy lull illpv- 
Ho", -elil IP-.- to ,iliy .1 I br ». or yvtili a 
Ir lU tlllll'.Ilep"'r.ltd,'llowthi; IlOW to lliak'' 
H’ lr'y—lx lok.r--. lor a an . «i .nip. or a parlt- 

ol iiiivi-.ii.ii e.r " 1.1 viilii.il'Ie ';lfl an.
2 p . i '. I' r >v. All dm i-'- !l Hiem
M*||.| 111
U  r.l.l.w , l i f t  11 %ltOX4»>i A t'4».,

ItiirIlu a InM . V I,

M a t la i i ic  F d V 'S
Corset Ekirt Bopportei

Inerenses In  pnpninr’* 
I l f  e v e r t  ten r ,

.Met tor liKd.ni. ( OMIORT 
m ill' ! » i.r. I- .i-kiiowlisipe 1 
I In-ill'T 'KTIi 1 l.of lllekind 
evi r i l l 'd. .  C or 'lie  by sll 
|e lillur |ohlN-rs .lint P'lsll.
I rs. P- »  IP- o' liiillatiot.- 
ned llilrlb lin tits.

M am I (cti m t ’ - . i r i r av  
I I  tllM 4>>.N '-w  It lyeti. Conn.

C E N T H A h  K O l ' T E .

I'4»V

I d i J v S *

It ig lo vv  v fn ii],
7n c. r i i  sirret.

Xkw- Voss.

J n n . f  l i i i r e t i  A 4 o
fA nil 'He. I.

I r.i iNxyri.

p>-laiil I. r 
the Tr ill

I*, n .  fk iM M in  \ V . xt iinif.inup r. 
N.>. I'.'2 Terp-Irlii'P SI.. New lirleali-. 1.1.

PIANO FORTES.

F. .TIILLKK.
A. S. . lul l

A T T  l »  I t  ^ i :  V .  % T .  I. t  W

17'i >:i' liaiilr Sip

cM.VC'TiiN. 1 eXAw

Tlie Diii^ee & ( ’onnni Co'sl
IIEM TICrL EVKI{-I1I.<M)MIN0

ROSES.
n tron g  P o t  P la n ts  sultablo for Imme
diate Uowerlny  ̂ sent safely by mall, ixist- 
pald, Snp icn illtl v a r lo t ie a , your eliolee. 
alllabelnl. forb i f 1<J for *41 HI for bit t 
441 for f Jl.y for bl|. For iii eenls eaeli 
nddlHonnl, one .H it ifn lflc e iil P r e m li i i i i  
HaN« to every dollar’s worth orden-d. sen.l 
for our NKVV (U’ idk  ro Bosk. c c i.T- 
Tl'HB. and chouse from over ;10I» lines 
sorts. We make Knsesa lilrent SBeein llir, 
and are the Largest Kost-growersin .Ymerica. 
liefer to too otwi customers In the Vnlted 
SialewaiKiranoda, TUB DINh KE «  ( ON- 
AMDiXt.. Kosi'-ffaowrss Wcm limve. I'lies- 
terco. Pa,

SF'Selld for.w l
Or.rp'/.ti'rr ('atih-tuf (/

IICI.I AHI.E VEHETAIU C AM *

F I . O W K  U  S K K I > S .
: eontatnlng ISIpaip-s on seeds if nd iilniits 
nialled IP'.. H. A. DIlKKIt.

skkiisman ami CIORIsT.
I’ llII.ADKI.PHIA.

Weiriv.. HieStK'tM, M 'l  l t'lt. ta ig r 'll
I Hid ts'-t story papTlii Hie w orld. Hiinintli'T 
I 'll Hi ll, and a b e a n l l ln l  I 'r e n r I  
| v v r illn g  b o x  In gin and inons'-o. eoii4 
i.iiiiinif 1 l-ad p'lu'li. is'ii-lioldcr. :i goldenl 
ks-ns. pibln'r. and K«ld-plati'd |iro|N'IIlmll 
Eh'Iii'II, tor IBix'iits. Tills olTer Is inodil 
ko IiiIpn Iui'o our pa|H-r In every home.l 
Ivddp'ss SoeiAi. V i- itok I’fBi.isiiiMi co.J 
liiox kl'.iv, lloston, M:i.s.s.

n resE T E  u rx t. rt>m >nT.
tan

SapniOT Sail, •( Copper ontl Tin, 
taai.alert wRh ikakaMH otary Bans- 
facf. fer CAtlfcArr, Fsrmt̂

kf. Pr#
TVnrrt* Mv« h UU/'
Warraotod.lUuktrairJ rml.‘>r::|E#rirn*«o

VA^nr?:i:
133 aM liM Bmi •! i.«ClBCtuu«: \

AGENTS:Wanted In every eminty 
to sell nur n e w  and lN «  
4Hspenaable House

hold Artleles. the best tliliik-s out, t tk M  m 
im w rm iteed . L. E. Iniowa A (U , Its 

Elm Street, nnctnti.iil, O.

IIKN»Y
t l " T ( iX ...............................MA'4.

M I’lUf.ii'tuP'r ef
C frm id. S fjon re. I p r ig li l  nnd Pn* 

t r i l l  P ed n l I p r ic l i l

IM A \ ( )  F O H T K S .
TWd MCDAl.s AWAHDKD 

.tl P h iin d r ip h ia  l lx p o s il lo n , l>}4>.

IN K  ///..V/i’ l M l U . r i ;  /*/ I.Yfi.s 
.\p’ ii's’d tn the I’lildle S'hootsol Itoston, nnd 
exi'In'lvoly In tne Jf.'w Kiigland Conserva
tory of Musk"

.t loirt OH na •.ifnm.'in >1 f..;iir.

H E  W I L L  C O M E ,
HY

STEPHEN H. TYXO, 4r., D. D.
This work Is not proplieilenl. If dlseuH.srs 

the lople as a divine ppunlse. Its plan Is to 
lotlow the n.irr.i'Ive of a ( hrl«H.An's e\|iert- 
enee of the rev>'.ile.i r.,ct,s in the next dls- 
nensallon. There l-not a Hue of isinlpivenv 
In the volume. Y*’ t It Is full of bold snd 
wrtgtnal Hionght.apt lllu'lratton. nnd fop tide 
willing, and ll ts a yvork which no one w ho 
ls “ wal('liltignnd waltlnif " for Hie t/mlran 
afford to miss, irtino.. 2irt pp.. fcf.'i in cioHi; 
12 .10 In Moroeco. Sold by II(HiKsKI.I,KltS, 
or prepaid nn reeeipi of piioe 
.nkTCKI.OW A M in o N , P itb llsh ers , 

Madtsnx Av„ and 42d Street. .Neiv York.

WAN’ERD.
A young mnrrkxl man. tliop'iighly ne- 

nualnlisl with liusliii's.s. deslp-sn sttiiatloii as 
book-k(N’|N’r, clerk nr salesman, etilier In cllv 
or (smiilry. speaks Heniian nnd Kiigllsli. 
Can give wnt of p'fcrenoes, nnd Is willing to 
work for inoder.ile salary. Please ailiiress 
“  1’. J.” care of ChnsH.in Advm ate omee.

30 ^ • X E B A I ID S w  elo..slthneftnn 
Samples for Set stamp. 4 MINKLER 
A Nas.smt, New York.

II0rsT0X\TEXAS('EXTR.iL
K A I If \V A Y' ,

Al..liS'nii’ ;|o!.>..!T> rH;eti. -I P’llI' -Irnmlt’

a n . F  O F  . M F X I V i f
Til Al.t. IX•INT' IN THE

NORTH, EAST & WEST.
♦

Tils t-Hn'o’ llv tine in T’ X. •i. il l i • t unl- 
lortn (. I’l'.v. .md in it ni.ik’-s uiilfit’-miplisl 
i'..iiiiei'Hon In s| Dnils with all the i;p-at 

Iniiik I II.'- - N-rlli. C.i.'l ami YVest.
P A "K N (iK i;s  h a v e  CHOICE oV lio l TE:

Via M. I.-'iiK Hnnidb.ll. ( III. .i.'i. Ki'rl 
S " l t  :l’|.| k.ili.-ust H.",

Pallman P a lu e  r ra w ia r  Room tan 
.N LEE FI M i ('.IKS

llnr HiP''i.;li from Itul sTON T o  sT. I.dt ls
WITIIdi r  I H VNi.C. I..... Ing ..... ..
wlHi H e 'l.i't Ir.ill.-’H 1l':r.fn :i St. LvUlstO 
clil. ago mid lit C.i't.

J.' 114 K i ; - r « .■ in I*’ proenr. I .ndlt.Afl- 
(i.M.i: ( HCi kCD Id  Al l, |■|.■dV|i^K^T 
IXiINTs In till' i nK'd M.ili s a’ ii|c,iii -tv

On ati'l .ill'-r ' I  NDAY-. Nov. T . t - ’ C 'or 
I 'MU' te.ive d.illy, exe. pl '  d'lpl i . • ’id 

.rrlyi'd illy, ex.-i'pl .Moi.'l.iys. .i« lolc wri
S i’ i . o i ’ iH I '.x i’u r s s

la tvi>s H ilveston l;Jo r a. Hoii'ion, = r w. 
Arrtyes Hi iiston »  a. m.. i . i|vi'-i ..ii, 1 r. m.

leay’-s dally, exi i pl siii.d.iy, ArilM's dallj 
’■xi'i'l'l Mond.iy.
. f la li in g  4lie T r ip  in  12 llo n m *

TtCK ETS FdH S \LK \ IA THIS I.IXK

AT I'MOX DEPOT OEFIC'Es
i'not T rr in n n t M re rt,

OALACSIA.’X. ,f.H. MILLER -Agent,
F. I- M 'Ni llKsTEIl. Southern Passenger 

Agent, Houstnii. T ' X.ls,
(iEN. .1. It RdP.EIITSdN. F„istem PasseDger 

Ag'-nt, H i N. Thln ist..st. laiuls. Mo 
A.  I I .  wm .%ifH4Kaf, 

Heneral sii|ierlniendent, Houston. 
.' WAi . l 'd  t.en.Passenger Agent. Houstfn

Gi«b H *  I f *  I f *  ] f *
ON AND AFTER 

<«l M>.%V, J.4M. M . |S>M,

T r ii i i is  l ic a v o  (t it lv c s to ii.  d a ily  (J 
A. M.. H* A. M.. ;m d 1’. M., 

T ra in s  L e a v e  IId iis td ii a . m ., 
A. M.. and  iS:2.'» 1‘ . M.,

ON SUNDAYS
T m ii i  la ’aYcs I lm is io ii  a t  10;15 
A. M. L e a v e s  ( Ia lv e s to n  L’ t’J O r . M.

For O.. H. * S. A. take the fl a . yi. train. 
For the Houston A Texas Central Railway 

take Ihe fi A. M. and 'ii'Jii r. x .  trains.

For International A orent 
road, take the to A. M. Train.

Northern Rail

II. M. IIO.VIE. O.Jl. Ml'RkAY'.
Manager. Hen. Pas. Agent

.1 fl. CI.OWIEY,
Master Tronsportatlon

Clou SAI.E.
rr.c SCHOOL LAYf-flo (Tnts
Address SHAW a  Ri.ati.occ, 

i i r u i  si irostoa

I
m

K .



U[hrhJiuil ^ahirdatt, ^ttne 0 , 1877.

PUEDESTINATION AM) 
KXOM'LEIKJE.

FOUE-

Kiibki'ri|ilioii Iluivk.
rerannum (lua>lvancu)...............
Wx montlis “  “  ......... —
Three months •* ■ ...............

W 
. 1 fwt 
. t 00

A Currekponduut A«ka for Help In 
Trouble.

TO ci.nis.
a Biibserfb' rs (onsU to aoeoinpany onlorf 12 r>o 11 •• •• •• •• «2 f.'lgl “  “ “ •• 40 (Ml
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cannot from tlie niituro of tilings 
occuiiy the sanio space nii<l carry I 
the same passeii};ers ami cargo at
tlie same time. Lashing them _____
together is an absurdity ami de-[ “ 1 have been bothered a great
feats the ends and pui jtose for j s u b j e c t  ot jiredes- 
which they were united.

l!l X Yont OWX EOAT.

The Chrhtliia I ’niuti compares 
two rival denominational churches 
in a small Western village to 
two steamboats, placed stern to 
stern, and hitched. They put on 
steam, “ till the whole region with 
their din, and the end is they 
neither move a peg.” The Siimlti/ 
School Teacher thinks the illustra
tion very apt, ami applies it to 
rival Sunday schools which jiull 
against eacli other. Kithcr the 
I ’ninn and the Teacher have spent 
their time while in Western vil
lages in very had neighborhoods, 
or their illustration is a caricature 
on both the religion and the Sun
day school work of the X\'est. It 
supposes that rivalry is the mo
tive which directs these move
ments. When ehurelu's and 
•schools let themselves down to so 
unworthy a motive, while )>ro- 
fessedly engaged in a work in
volving the interests of immortal 
beings, they are guilty of mucb 
greater folly than the two steam
ers exhibit which fasten them
selves together and splash and 
j>uff in opposite directions. So 
absurd a spc-ctacle, wc presume, 
has never been seen on we.-stern 
waters, lloats often try their 
speed, and «»ften blow up in the 
race, but they seldom waste their 
steam in dragging the sam<> cable. 
Human motives enter too often 
in church work, in all parts of 
the Master's heritage, but this as
sumption that rivalry is the 
motive winch impels people into 
denominational movements, gross
ly misrepresents the spirit of 
Christian people in all the differ
ent branches of the church. The 
organiiation of different branches 
of the church of Christ is founded

a profound conviction ofon
the importance of religious 
truth. Being divinely revcaletl, 
they dare not change its meaning. 
Approaching these truths from 
different standpoints, or investi
gating them with varie«l advan
tages,there may be different inter
pretations; yet with the strength 
of conviction will be a comsi*ond- 
ing unwillingness in every e.amcst 
mind to make any compromise 
with what it liclieves conflicts 
with the truths revcaletl in the 
wordofOotl. Organizations rep
resenting different convictions are 
the result and until the periotl is 
reached when all shall sec eye to 
eye, no other condition can exist, 
unless men cease to think for 
themselves, and Uic whole world 
.accepts that principle in the Pa
pacy which bintls all human 
thought to tho inflexible decision 
of a single human jutlgment. 
We have no sympathy with that 
union which seeks to suftpress 
that freedom of thought and 
speech which im]>cls men to organ 
izc themselves in distinct church 
organizations, nor have wc with 
the demands of the Vatican which 
would obliterate the ilenomina- 
tionalism of Protestantism by the 
establishment of its own infalli
bility. Tho true unity is that of 
the spirit. Its bonds will In? 
those of peace. All other unity is 
the paste work of pretense or the 
iron l>ond of bigotry welded by 
secular power. Men do not sur
render their convictions so long 
ns they are profoundly impressed 
with their importance. When 
these convictions which denom
inational lines define disiipi>ear, 
it must be because they fade out 
through indifference, are wijicd 
outby force, or liecause the light of 
eternity relieves every doubt. 
The light of millennial glory has 
not yet dispelled the shades of 
error, and until that day dawns 
upon the earth men will differ in 
their interpretations of the word, 
and these differances will develop 
distinct theological schools and 
ecclesiastical organizations.

The illustration of the ruion 
is singularly misapplieil. The 
boats are distinct affairs. They

tination, and at times w.ander 
,,,, . - I I from the path of a Christian life:
I here is room m the chan-1 thinking that Cod being omnip- 
nel for both. I f  there is ' otent and omnipresent, he knew 
is not trade enough for both, the I for what puriiose I w;is thrown 
laws of honorable oomi>etition will I "  knows my
-ettlotl.c ,.p|.osilio,i ,u,,l “ fiUost !

,, „  It IS muiosible lor man to chance,
will survive. ( ompetition is the This prede.«tination
life of husines.s. Monopolies sel- knowledge amount to
dom benefit the massis. The 
church wishes to reach ami save 
the people, and not build up an 
e.stahli.<hnicnt for show. Cut the 
cables, let each boat keep its 
projicr jilace in the channel, have 
its own landing at the wharf, and

the
fore

same
thinj

Our correspondent writes in a 
melanclmly tone and seems to be 

I in mental trouble. Moreover his 
' Christian life is suffering as an 
! effect from his mental entangle
ments; of which he seems eon-

while re.specting the rights of the scious, and .so far as we can see
other boat, will take tho surest 
course to secure its own. rnioii 
churches make as little luadway 
as the boats of tho I ’nion tied 
stern to stern. They are under 
the special care of nobody. One 
waits for another until nothing is 
done. The movements of the dif
ferent bodies are fettered, and 
freedom of utterance and action 
held under perpetual arrest. The 
same is true of .Sunday-schools. 
The instructions of the teach
ers are held under constant 
restraint, until the truths of 
tiod are confined in so narrow 
a channel that their fulness 
ami living power are lost by 
the children. In many towns 
and communities wo have known 
union schools, relying for sujiport 
on the efl'orls of a few faithful 
workers, which the different pas
tors were afraiil to take in chargi* 
lest s<*melM)dv would accuse them

he honestly and anxiously- asks 
for light and help in his dark
ness. It is the mission of the 
A d v (h '.\t k —as of the jireacher— 
to shed the light of gospel truth 
upon the minds and hearts of its 
readers, and while it may not be 
able to unravel every tangled 
hank and make every crooked 
pl.Tce straight in the extended 
range of theology and philosophy, 
as seen by the unnumbered vari
eties and casts of mind, each 
moving in its own iHiculiar 
groove, still it docs not hesitate 
to perform the functions of the 
go«»d Samaritan when opinirtuiii- 
ty offers—t-specially when respect- 
full.v solicitcsl to do so.

Our friend has in.inifestly en
countered,if he has not fallen into 
the clutches, of that renowned 
personage who confronted our 
Lord on the mountain in a forty
(lavs' eoiites*, and not having

sire to learn the truth and jirac- 
tice it. This—accomjiauied with 
fervent prayer for the s[)irit, whose 
mission it is to open up the holy 
scriptures to tho understanding of 
the contrite—will soon lift him to 
a higher plane and flood his soul 
with a light and warmth which 
the AnvorATi: can never hope to 
do.

Clod fiirckiiouti—no do we — that 
deliverance will come in thi.s way. 
God docs not foreknow that it will 
come in any other way, nor by 
ony other means—as this is in nc- 
cordanco with his w'ord, and his 
word is truth.

God's foreknowledge never an
tagonizes his written word; hence 
if we can understand enough of 
that word to learn tho terms of 
disciploship, and c.Nperience the 
salvation of the gosiul, we need 
give ourselves no concern about 
foreknowledge. Best assured it 
will never conflict with the gos
pel.

lie  undertakes a herculean 
task who attempts to comprehend 
the knowledge of God—/ore or «/- 
/(T knowledge. These terms, fore 
and after, relate to time ; they arc 
time marks; and ns time had a 
beginning and will have an end
ing, its marks and terms will 
share its fate: be wrajit in its 
winding-sheet and consigmd to 
its flnal tomb.

The poverty of human lan
guage is such as to necessitate the 
application of time terms to God 
and eternity. This is the best we 
can do or our God can do for us 
while we are passing throimdi this 
elementary department in the 
flesh.

The language of heaven, if

mother Eve into the first trans- 
gn'ssion, and that now forms the 
tap-root of modern spiritualism—
the spawn of a conglomerated
union of ancient necromancy 
and modern infidelitv. The way 
of life is not to be found in these 
enchanted regions of hobgoblins 
and gho.stly apparitions. To be
come Christians, we must be

The serious question is the offi
cering of the Mohammedan armies. 
To a certain point tho present 
party in power has assented to 
the prevalence of European tac
tics and the employment of Eu
ropean ollicers.

But the liberal party has suf
fered a defeat in the retirement of 
Midhat Pasha, and unless the ro-

teachable, simple, honest, sincere, cent demonstrations made for his 
ardent, trustful and pr.ayerful. To recall eventuate in his reinstalla-
keep our religion, we must mind 
the same things and w'alk by the 
same rule.

A greater than our correspond
ent has said, “ I am determined to

tion as Grand Vizer, the doom 
of the Turk may be regarded as 
sealed at an early date.

European Russia, with her Tot- 
lebin in every department, will

know nothing among you but | blow into nihilism the fogyiatn 
Jesus Christ and him crucified;” j of a spiteful incompetency. But

! and a greater than Paul said, “ I f  if Midhat be recalled and Eu-
ye know' these things, happy are , rope.an and American officers sent 
ye if ye do them.” j to command, with an iron backing

Here, in two sentences, is tho from Constantinople, those dare- 
key which unlocks the mystery | devil fanatics who fight under tho 
which is hid from the wise and , flag of Mahound, then wo may ex- 
prudent, and revealed to b.abes pect to see a sanguinary resistance 
in Christ. To know God and his'offered; in fact, a counterpart to 
Son whom he has sent, is the i that made by Michael Paleologus, 
grand central truth of knowledge.! when he heroically but vainly de- 
Itis the life power, culminating  ̂fended Christian Constantinople 
in all that is good, great and glo- against the power of the Moslem, 
rious. Readers, shake the cob-1 Already there are rumors of 
webs of idle, unjirofitable specu-  ̂compromise, based upon theguar-

ofseckingtoappro|>riatethcm,and , the wi.-<dom, skill and courage o f. i<|Miken, would bo unitelligibh* to 
for which none of the churches, his I,ord, to say, “get thee behind ju^j und if written, its hicroglyph-
were particularly responsible, to, me.'^atan!” he has suffered himself. Jes would not only nsjuiro the
drag out a sickly und iu*glected to be drawn into a controversy 
existence for years. Now and then ’with his S:itanic majesty and
the regions around would be dis- 
turlied by the noise of conflicting 
opinions and tho parties of tho 
union would Ik? found pulling in 
opposite directions over some 
question of doctrine or of right in 
the control of the school, which 
disturbed the region with its din

has be<*n mad«‘ to feel the rugged 
edge of tho weapons of his sophis
try.

“ Predestination and Fore
knowledge the same thing’’—In
deed! We think of no two 
things which are more dissimilar 

■bi>th in nature and effect. The
but failed to ai'complish the end ! fonner is the ap|>ointment, or the 
for which the school was ostab-' dis-ret* of an event,while the latter 
lishrd. After a while one of tho * a knowleilge of the event ordain- 
churches organized a school un-jt*d. To confinuid the twois to do 
der its own charge. It made no j violence to the meaning of words 
little talk. People talkoil a1>out' and the imshs of eorri-ct thijik-
tlie blcsseil spirit of union who ing. <>ur friend, we ap|>rehetid, 
had never taught a lesson in the is bewilden-d in a continent of 
school and jirophcsictl failure,but I fog, an d well nigh lost Iiim.sclf 
the movement for some reason j in the (juagniires of Calvinistic 
imparted new viUdity to the .Sun- philosophy. That he should call
day school work. Botli the old 
and the new have been benefited. 
More scholars were soon in cither 
than the old one could Ixxist. I’art 
the cable and let each l*oal do its 
own work.

DRimXU.

Tlie celebration of the Italian 
Benevolent Society on last Sal)- 
bath, with its i>cculiarly noisy 
accompaniments, gave somewhat 
of a shock to our church going 
communit}' and indicated a cer
tain progress m.adc in the line of 
our eô mnjioUtaa and liberal educa
tion !

Hundreds ot »iuiet pcojilc were 
startled from their devotions in 
their rcsi>cctivc churches by the! 
near booming of cannon, and the 
streets were filled by bands of 
music and gala crowds, to the 
complete ignorance of the sjiirit 
of the day and the obligation of 
its observance in a religious man
ner.

Trinity church, jiarticularly. 
must have been annoyed, since 
tho cannon were dischargeil be
fore its very doors! We are drift
ing—drifting down the tide of an 
unbiblical, an ungoilly life, if this 
fashion of things is allowwl to go 
on !

What, with incessant gambling, 
intacitly licensed hells, base-ball 
playing in open squares, salvos of 
artillery to herald the unchristian 
jollification of foreign clubs—all 
on the holy Sabbath day—we may 
sooner or later, unless some check 
be devised, see our entire com
munity secularized, our churches 
closed and our bibles covered with 
dust! t

Thrift* farmmdrir* their work, bat 
are nut drireo by it

fur light ar.(| help in such an 
eniergciu-y i.>* by jio  ‘ means 
strange. Even .lohn Calvin, 
when tho logic of his philosophy 
drove him to the verge of the 
yawning gulf of fatalism, and the 
s|K?ctre of in'rint driinnation arose 
lieforc him in all its horrors, 
shuddering . the unwelcome 
vision, said: “ It is a horrible de
cree, but who can doubt it.*' His 
philosophy triumphed over his 
judgment, and the demands of 
his moral nature. His |iious 
heart rendere<l the verdict: “ It 
is horrible;'' while his philosophy 
l»rokc it.s force and set it aside 
by the cold steel of its logic: “ who 
can doubt i t T h e  God of love, 
the author of a horrible decree! 
To say that God is tho author of 
sin—as our friend is tempted to 
do—much less of infant damna
tion—is both stupidly a1)surd 
ami horribly blasphemous.

Again ho says, “ it is as natu
ral for one man to sin as it is for 
another to preach.” More so. It 
is natural tosin—not so, to preach.

To yield to the natural inclina
tions of depraved nature is to 
sin. To hold them in check, and 
cry to God for help, and believe 
in the Ix>rd Jesus Christ, is tohave 
the current of nature reversed and 
purified by the Blood of Atone
ment. Then a holy life and a 
commission to preach are of 
grace; not of nature, but against, 
over and above nature. We would 
advise our corresfKindent to make 
haste to disentangle himself from 
the meshes of his min philoto- 
phy, and go to the Bible, os the 
rule—the only rule—of his faith 
and practice. To study its sacred 
pages with an all-pervading de

light of the Eternal City, but the 
aptitude of the spiritual state to 
read them.

Hence, after taxing and strain
ing to tension the rules and laws 
of our language, we arc at great 
disadvantage for want of words 
to receive and convey satisfactory 
ideas of God, the spiritual state, 
and the rolling ages of eternity 
Wo must, therefore, wait with 
time and patience until the days 
of our tutelage are ended and wc 
arc intnxluccd into that state and 
country and learn a langugc in 
which God and angels 8|>eak, 
through which full and ample 
ideas of the spiritual and eternal 
may be rccei\td and conveyed. 
Moreover, can a finite mind, un 
der the disabilities of the flesh and 
tlie ruins of the fall, comprehend 
the inscrutible attributes of Je- 
hov.ah? {?hall a worm, 
ca|iacitios revolve in a mtl>Jiell, 
presume to analyze and fix meets 
and Iraunds to the infinite knowl
edge of the Eternal Goill Pre
sumption, where is thy blush ?

The Bible predic.ites of man 
that he is a sinner, that Christ 
died to save him, that he died 
for AM., tasted death for rrery 
man, hinges salvation on faith 
and fidelity, invites all men and 
asseverates that he will have|:dl 
men to Ik* saved. He ex|»o8tu- 
latcs with rejectors, “ Why will 
ye die?” With these divinely 
coined truths, flashing and blaz
ing in typo and antetyjK?, throw
ing their increased illuminations 
down the ages for six thousand

latiun from your brain and plant 
yourself upon this mtlid rock; draw 
around you the mantle of salva
tion, wave defiance to w ind and 
wave, sin and death, and chant 
the Ajiocalyptic acclaim:

Lord (iiMl omnliMitput••llallclMj.iU! tli(* 
iv'l'.'iiciu: ”

Wo have neither space nor in-' 
clination to exhume the dead j 
liody of Calvinian thetdogy, with i 
whii'h our friend is troubled. We ̂ 
refer him to Theodicy by Bledsoe,! 
a Isiok of î.S jinges, in which this 
subject is thoroughly examiiud 
bv a ma.ster mind. k.

TI'E Tnt'0.RC.»!Sl.l.> tVAlt.

years, and voiced from millions
of pulpits, and confirmed by 
the experiences of tho living and 
the dead, from the mouths of 
babes and sucklings, up through 
every grade of human intelli
gence to the giants of intellectual 
greatness, how supremely absurd 
it is for a i>oor soul to turn away 
from this constellation of light 
and splendors to grope in mazy 
speculations U|K)n the foreknow!- 
of God! A thing of which he 
knows nothing, can know nothing, 
and ought not to desire to know 
anything; God, having revealed 
all in his word which infinite 
wisdom judgeil best for us to 
know, while infinite goodness has 
withheld and concealed that 
which would not edify—possibly, 
damage us. An unsanctifi^ 
curiosity to pry into unrevealed 
mysteries was the unrestrained 
incentive which precipitated our

There can'ln? no (|Uestion that 
this war is the mo^t im|Hirtant 
event of this decade ; it may lie 
of this centurv ! It is a

antecd autonomy of the Danubian 
provinces under the protection of 
Russia, and the habilitation of 
Constantinople into the very ]iecu- 
liar and extraordinary position of 
a veritable coiimopolltitn city. And 
as this term may be misunder
stood, we add that the idea con
veyed is not that of a city much 
and generally frequented by citi- 

' zens of tho world ; but s/xri'a/Zy,
I under the gcnc'nl distinction, a 
city lielonging to no nation, but 
to the whole world at large. To 

! ensure such a remarkable status 
' there would have to lioa rrm-wisws 
: of entire Europe in the order, and 
I also the permission for mie nation, 
lor fmetions of all n.itions, to gar- 
'rison the univers.al town, which
shall then Voxioinc truly the eyno-

, . . .  , *̂ V*̂ *̂  I sure of all eves !sentative war, in the first place:
Russia being the champion—̂ elf-

This may be the outciiine of 
the struggle: that is the expulsion

ism. But before that 
ah, where is thoThe ostensible partisans on the'

,  • 1 • . 1  • - I I I  1 ' ®nd IS reache«l,
fon,»r,.,lc.intl,i. nowl'Wrl.o™! | (,,^011 (I,, in-
,,uaml,nr» Ua,„n. . (

»onin!? I Xbeginning; but after the o|iening 
of hostilities, b.*icked 1»3' the pow
ers whose autonomy is in dis
pute, viz: Roumania, .S-rvia,
Hertzegovenia, Bosnia, and Mon
tenegro. 8o far for the n»ilrc |K)si- 
tion. Passively, lUdy is regarded 
os endorsing Russia; and also 
Franco “ cum grano nJie." So far, 
and nothing more fur Russia, a» 
liuuia. On tho other hand, Tur
key has of course the sympathy 
and help, so far ns opinion goes 
of every Mussulman ti|x>n the face 
of the earth. This broad state 
ment is only modili ‘d bv the 
possibility that the pnrti.«ans c 
the green turban di K>nt at tho 
last pinch, n la Arnold, from the 
wearer of the trhitc turban. Be
sides thi.s fanatical bond of .*)s«ist- 
ance, Turkey m.ij', U|> to a point, 
dc|>end u|K>n Egypt, and even 
call on Persia for ns.«istancc 
Again, England by traditional 
policy is committed to the main
tenance of the Ottoman Porte. 
Her people are rent in twain bv 
the Bcaconsfield and Glad. t̂one 
views, and most probably until 
the fifth act is reached England 
will suck its thumb in iu< i>oliticnl 
comer, for tho edification of the 
students of the new Giblmn who 
will unfold the decaj' and fall of 
the lirltieh Empire!

Turkey also counts on the neu 
trality of Germany and France; 
also the passive and |H>ssibly |i08- 
itivc assistance of the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire. So wo per 
ceive that the fight, in the begin
ning, is not very unequal. We 
are of opinion ourselves that the 
first successes will be mainly in 
favor of the Turks. Russia, in 
spite of her gigantic efforts, is 
scarcely ready to drive Mahomet 
out of Europe. The Turkish 
soldiery are excellent material. 
Under good officers they are bel
ter than the Russians, having 
more of the elan of the French, 
with the stolidity of both Sclave 
and Mussulman in defeat.

T iik Catholic Mirror, Balli- 
inore, calls on the government of 
the United States to protest 
against the violation of the re- 
|N?ated jilwlges, by the king
dom of Italy, that the lilierty of 
the Pope, a free Church in a free 
.*̂ tate, should be maintained. Very 
likely the United States would 
desire to lie informed first where
in the IilK?rty of the Pope has been 
violated? He has ns much as 
other mm, and bns no right to 
any mor,-. .'-̂ econd, whether the 
Cntholic Clum h is not as free in 
lUily as sny Protestant body in 
that land ? It has a right to this.
“ and nothing moro.” Tliird*
wlu ;her Spain and Portugal might 
not be included in the protest, and 
a “ free Church in a free State ” 
secure to Protestants the liberty 
of conscience? And, finally', the 
U»>' ’ States, before it makes tho
de.«ire«. ‘ "st. might very prop
erly e’ . "thcr it had not
ln-ttcr mil. V. business ?

Dn. HAM,.■̂  church, in New 
York, has adopted the rule that 
no one shall be admitted after the 
sermon has commenced. We 
have known churches which 
might make a point on some of 
their congregation if they would 
adopt a resolution that none 
should go out after the sermon 
commencc<1. We do not approve 
either plan. Many will hear 
either in the first or last of a ser
mon something that will l>u of 
benefit. Better part than none.

T he New York Herald says;
“ It is estimated that the 3(X),- 

000 pilgrims who will visit Rome 
during the jubilee will e ich give 
the Pope an average of 810, or a 
total of $.3,000,000. Add to th's 
also the offerings of the various 
Catholic churches throughout the 
world, which are set down at 820,- 
000,000, and there is no need for 
the Pope to go hungry while he 
livee.”

And still his followers bewail 
his poverty and loss of liberty.
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elected or not—of Uiridendom, r -r i,- i #, ,, , o f the Turkish gorernment from
aiidTurkev, assuredly, of Mo>lem- ,, i n  » • • e 'cw• ’ '  ’ huroi*c, and tho M’culanvng of
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